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B-29- (s AttackHeay Rajns
Jap Shipping
In HeavyRaid

GUAM, Sunday, July 8 (AP) Home attackson Japa-
neseshipping and air basesextendingfrom theRyukyus up
to the coast of Honshu, where 600 Superfortressesheavily
raided five homelandcities without loss Saturday, were dis-
closedtoday in latest communiques. .

Kyushu, southernmostJapaneseisland,"4 hasbeen raided
for the third straight day by Fifth Airforce planes newly
basedon Okinawa, Gen. DouglasMacArthur reportedfrom
Manila headquarterswhich covers The Fifth s operations,

? s

Russians,Yanks

Uncooperative

In Ber in Control
By DANIEL DE LUCE

BERLIN. July 7 C50

porary lack of coordination among
the Allies on the governing of Ber-
lin formed a disappointing over-
ture tonight to the approaching
Big Three mceting.atPotsdam.

, Soviet authorities con-

tinued in complete control of
the military government "here,
and the commonquestlonin the
minds of American military
government officers was "why
did we come to Berlin?
High officials of trick United

States, Russia and --Britain' were
reported attempting to solve the
complex problems of food and
boundaries. .

Neither jjJJ.S. nor British mili-
tary government detachmentshad
taken over any district U.S. forces
supposedly occupied their zone
"Wednesday, when the Stars an'd
Stripeswere raised over the, shat-
tered capital. The British flag,
rsislng ceremony was yesterday.

The German municipal admin-
istration remained under the su
pervision of Russian commanders
acting on Soviet Instructions.

Food reserves In the Soviet
zone were not being made avail-

able to sectors allotted the other
Allies. It was reported a barter
deal was under discussionon the
highest levels under which tfie
Russianswould be paid "in iind"
for such food.

Warm cordiality marked1 the
direct relations of Russian offlSj
cers witn xne Americans, tjjju
were puzzled by the haphazard
arrangements for the Anglo-Americ-an

sharing of Berlin with
the Soviet Union. ,

The embarrassment was even
more acute for French officer,
who were continuing as house
guests of the Americans while a
decslion was awaited on) the
Hfcipnatlon of the area French
troops would.occupy.

American occupation forces con
fined their operationsto a security
palrol in the nrtjas wncre u.a.
trpops arc billeted. Thc'vpatrols

. wtrc forbidden to interfere in any
way with the Russian troops or
with Soviet-truc- k crews that might
be removing supplies from retail
ttores and wholesale warehouses.
The patrols were ordered net to
sk Russians to show tbeir

M yj8
' Reviewing The x'

Big Spring
--Weec-

j, Joe Pickle

t And the' rains came. Moreover
Shey not only proved it could rain;
jut really shell down the corn.
Some crop and field damage re-lult- ed

from Saturday, morning's
4 24 inches, as shown by the US
Experiment Farm, but on the
hple thetremendousbenefits re-

ad 'ted.

the least of thesewas the ''

water in the-- city lakes. More
than 874,000.000 gallons had
fjown into the two basins and
still more was coming:. Powell,
Ciyek lake was over the service
spillway, 1-- 2 feet from thtf

. emergency spillway. Moss
Creek, the "jinx" lake, had
more than 26 feet, around eight
feet more than it had ever had,
but still nine feet from thespill-
way.

.i
If iou are superstitiqus or have,

et theories, you might' tie in im-
pending eclipsesof the sun to our
rolonged weather. In September.
9S2 we had z week of hard rains
efore a partial eclipse of thel
un Monday another partial
chpse is due.

Don't get the --idea the war is
bDUt over. Reports lastweek of
ae death of Pfc Raymond E.
atkson and Cpl. Jose Ramirez in
ae Philippine area should dispel

a otions that it's easyfrom now on.

Landings of commercial alr-- ,
llncSj here,,during June totaled

They shot down four of six
planes encounteredThursday
and probably destroyedthe
other two, without loss to
themselves.

Off the south coast of Honshu,
Adm.i.Chester W. Nlmltz reported
today Mitchettj bombers of the
Fourth Marine Aircraft Wing sent
rockets into fourfJapaneseships
Friday. ,-.- -

Enemy air bases north and
south of Okinawa were pounced ,
on Friday and Saturday by ma-
rine aircraft which set seven
grounded planes ablaze.
In all Nimitz listed a bag of

nine enemy ships, including five
cargo vessels damaged while at
anchor off the China coast in the.
Yellow Sea yesterday.

The B-2- making their fourth
attack in six days, burned and
blasted five aluminum, oih rail
and industrial centers with 4,000"
tons of bombs in the prendawn
hours of Saturday. v

No Japanesefighters challenged
the raiding mission, probably the
largest yet, thec20th Air Force an-

nounced today?$Anti-aircxa- ft fire
was meager and inaccurate. t 'The attacks brought to 0' the
number of Japanese homeland
cities hit by B-2- 9 fire raids.
Reconnaissancep h o to g r aphs

"showed the total area of ruins,
now accurately observed in 25
of the cities, had reached more
than 1263Q.uare miles.
Crews of the Superfortressesin

Saturday's mission saw fires, blaz
ing through clouds far aroundJ

Nippon's majestic Mt. Fuji.
The 12,000-fo-ot peak,.highest in

Japan, reflected towering in
fernos above the Shlmlzu ng

center, Nippon's
largest?and the cities of Kofu and'Chiba. . ou"Long lines orVrefuge vehicles
were sighted fleeing from Kofu.

CongressPromises
Investigation Of -

VU"W" HIIHUIIWII q

WASHINGTON, July 7 (ff)A
congressional Investigation of

ihe, government is
discriminating afeainst the cotton
industry was promised today.

A house agriculture subcom
mittee made the pledge following
disclosure .pf a War Production
Board plnn tdtake over the entire
cotton lintcrs crop.

Th63VPB plan was"madenubile
at an lnformaf meetlpg of the suB--
commlttee today.-- Membersagreed
shortly thereafter to meet again
Monday anc?consider the matter
more thoroughly. ,

."VVPB officials told the subcom-
mittee the linters, which arethe
fuzz and fibers from cottonseed,
are needed rformunitions, lire
core, ana oiner munary purposes:

Tne southerners disputed this
contention, however, with various

'comments: - -
Representative Poage (D-Te- x1

immnli. .i- -nioj ja uiivuiK iiuiu uiie civilian
industry and giving to another
more-favor-ed one. The army 'has
iald it) is,cutting I($ requirements,
but the agency is going rlgh't
ahead."

The WP3 order was to take ef-

fect July 4,. but has been Ppst-pon-ed

until July 14, pendinga
decision'bjr a WPB appealboard.

WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

The army disclosedtoday that 102

soldiers have been executed dur-

ing this war all except one for
murderor rape.

he exception was a man twice
convicted of deserting under fire
in Europe the first soldier to be
put to death for a purely military
offense since the Civil War.

Of the others. 47 were con-
demned for' murder, 43 for rape
andv 11 'for both murder and
rape.
In addition, more than 200

death sentenceshave been impos-

ed by general courts martial but
have been commutedto life im-
prisonment or lesser terms.

The rmy declined to identify
the man executed for desertion.

The navy, .without going infojde-tail- s,

rqported that no navy, ma-
rine corps or coast guard man has
been executedby court martial or--

SevereWashing

DamagesCrops

North Of Here
Sections of Howardffpoun-t-y

farm lands took one of the
worst washings in the agri-
cultural history of this sec-

tion Saturdaymorning as 'a,

second-- deluge within a week;
and third within a month
broke the most, tenacious
drouth since 1917'A

Damageto crops anoMands.like-ljQw- ill

rum into many thousands
of dollars, witn a complete ap-

praisal impossible for severaldays.
GnnrAe nt farm famlHoi worfl?THl- -MWV V " W WJ IT W W1AM '

rooned by mud' and water Satuiv
day and reports of the rain, the,
heaviestin. July since 1902, were,
incomplete.

The US Experiment Farm, Imme-
diate!v "north Bis Sorine. re
ported approximately four and la

Ixpiarter inches and between thaj;
point and Falrview the fall was
estimated to befconsiderably heav-
ier. Some farmers ventured th,y
had five to six inchesin spots. '

Fromthevicinity' of the Moor,c4
school sitefive miles northwest"df

vJIJBig Spring, eastward to the Hovy- -
ird enuntv line- - intense rainsfell
from midnight?' unt'.l noon Satur-
day, one of cloudburst proportions
cccurring from 5 a. m. to 6 a. m.
weight,of water and washedfields.

Terracesbroke underthe record
welghjj of water and washedfields.
Elsewhere ditches cut through
fields and sand and silt spilled
over roads. .Culverts and bridges
went puti -- " o

Sandy fields, looted for heir
capaclty-t-o drink In water anjl to
hold without serious washing, took
a beating in many sections of
north-centr- al Howard , county,
Crops in straight rows on slopes
fwere .plastered under a packing
rot sanu." uuisiae oi me wasnea
areas' ,on contours and terraces,
young cotton helcDup fairly welL

rrciix lue air, iuc ltniiiiii act'
tion
eludlnetCenter Point and R-B-

showed--! scars' of jfremeVdous'-ruit-off-s.

Draws carried more1" water
than most could remember.

" I

i& Northward above Luther rains
were more or 'less ideal, tapering
off to an lncfr and three quarterns
at the J. P. Anderson place a in
hortheasern Howard county. The
fall was slSW and steadyfrom mid
night to mid-mornin- g. ,j

The southern nait otgiJawson
cdhnty was in good shapealthough"
Lamesareportedonly 1.44. O'DonJ--

Jfell, 18 miles north of Lamesahad
only .a or an incn ana,it was
doubtful 'if it was .enough!, "for
planting. Northwest' Dawon

'
i

(See CROPS, Page 7, Col. 3)

J
StevensonGrants
Death Reprieve

4

AUSTIN?? July 1 US). Gov,
Coke Stevenson todayafollowed
the recommendatjonofaamajority
of the statedboard ,of pardons and
parole that Louis-- Albert Klander,
24, should not die in the electric
chair for. the rape of a
girl 'in Harris county, .

Two members of the boardheld
that they felt Klander was a "psyi
copathlc,person"v and the other
said "the file" shows he wasnot
'insane . ' V '

Recommending clemency were
members Elster Haile and Abner
Lewis. Dissenting was Walter
Strong.

Stevenson said , that all three
members of' the board had inter
viewed Klander in thedeath cell
at Huntsvilje VHKlanderIjad been
sentenced to die sometime after
midnignt tonight ' f

1 ,. IApril 22,009 members those
services were in confinement.

In the last year, 18,000 sol- -,

diers were) sentencedby courts
martial for offenses, compara--)
ble to felonies in civilian courts,j'
which carry penalties of at least,
six months! imprisonment. (

At present, 33,519 soldiers con-

victed and pentenced by general
courts martial are In confinenient
in the U.S. or overseas. Virtually
all were sentenced since the

service act was passediHh
1940. r

These.figures, which do not in'
,clude soldiers given lighter pun-
ishment by Ispecial and summary,
courts martial, were' Issuedby Un-
dersecretary of War Pattersona(
a news conference of
the operation of millta'ry justice. v '

Emphasizing that the 33,519 in
confinement represent the total
number from the 10,000,000 wh,o

Mustangs Sweep
JapXoqstlipeunharmed

MANILA, Sunday,July (A3) UfS. Fifth Air! Mustangs for the third
cutive.v-da-y swept the easternaid westerncoastsof thefjapanesehomeislandof Kyushu,
anasnotaawn iour or ine six enemypianes tney encountered; lien. Douglas MacArthur..
announcedtoday.' " M o I e

v Theothex;two enemy fighters were' as probably destroyed. The Americans
r 'suffered noxloss or damaere

i". Having disposed of the enemy
interceptors, the first they have
encounteredon their Kyushu raids,
the Americans thenstrafed the" isle
o KosMkl just off Kyushu "to
good effect?' MacArthur sajdl

rrne iirsriour enemy fighters
encountered' were over Sasebo,
former imperial
off western--Kyushu

fleet anchorage
The Fifth

air force fighter-bombe- rs on the
sweeppromptly downed-a-ll four,

then4hey met and nrobablv de--
slijoyed.'two more Japaneseplanes
ovp.r umura,railway jown 10 miles
northeast of Nagasaki. Ships off-slip- re

threw up some anti-aircra- ft

fire, which the speedy Mustangs
eiuuea.'

fWhile the Fifth's'Mustangs,now
based on Okinawa,,were making
thilse sweeps on Thursday, other
units of the Far Eastern air force
still- - based in the SouthwfestPa--
cifie 'maintained their relentless.
pressure on Formosa and 'along
the China coast.

More than 40 Liberators escort-
ed by Mustangs dropped 48, tons
of fragmentation bombs on the
Formosanjwest coast storage area
atKamioKh and an additional '40
ion's on Toyohara and Taihoku air--'

fieds. . . i- -
t

., pver thj Mako naval base in the
Pescadores Islands'one Japanese
fighter made a'passata pair of
Liberators. ' ' .

U. S. Seventh Fleet Mariner'
nlanessank two junks In the Amoyl
area of China on Thursday and
als'o hit barracks therewhile Fiftli
aiij force Liberators dropped in--

e often-attacke- d
from-- Moore to Coahoma,

of

discussion.,

ptui aiiuo piaixt. ,

ajBticaiair forces supportlngtlhe
AtlVtH'M er Tffrlri JIimi I

than overf pit,hem
thff.Jesselton sector and Jmore
than 30 Liberators of the 13th air
fo5ce .made strikes near Manggar
and Penadjam.

lussiesAdvance

Inland From Bay
MANHiA". Sunday, July 8 (&)

Australian. Seventh division troops
haye pusfifed six miles northegst--
Yara oeyonQ me now-secur-

Borneo,oil port of Ballkpapan and
ate thrusting steadily inland from
Penadjam Point, across .Bnllk- -

cpinmunlquereported

WEEK, 7, der during of have entered thearmy the asriST

Force conse

listed

30

70 sorties!

papan a Southwest Pacific
today. s

Other APlements of the same
Auptrallan division, wer(e driving
norinwara lowaras xne oamooaja
ana Samarinda oil efielcfs. 23 and
55 Wiiles, respectively, northeastof.
jHaujcnanan. Minea roaas anaar--

llllerv f ira. used b'v the.with- -

ee THE war. As mid- -

8

Bay,

weVe
clrawing enemy to defend these
last two important Japanese-hel-d

oil areas.
OneJapanese planeraided1the

Balikpapaifarea without result,
and Allied-plane- s supporting the
ground offensive "rahgedcat .will

' over Borneo," Gen. Douglas
MacArthur's communique said.
Two Japanese freighters were
destroyed at the southern port
ofj Bandjermasln.i
In th3rflight northward, the

Japanesehad the" choice "of a death
stand, surrenderin the'marshvoil
Janjis, or escape into the unex--
piorea jungle aomam or ne neaa-jiuntin- g

Dyaks-t- o the Westward.

Only One Soldier PutTo DeathFor
Military ReasonsSince ;

(Si'vi War
adoption of selective service,-- Pat
terson said:

Page CoL thia since

A " rh manner in which the sol-

diers have conducted themselves
has reflected the highest credit on
the American army."

'Severe" sentences are Im-

posed
v

by courts martial but not
any stiffer than the circum-stinc- es

cali for, Patterson said.
j TJoVacilitate the restoration tn
duty 'of as many men as possible,
the armytwqearsago setup re-

habilitation centers toretain con-
victed soldiers and get tjiem back
intq service. r

The centers have hanHled 23.--
674menin1i the jneasureof their
successes'reflected in the record.
More than half, or 12,206, have
been restored to duty.

I About 90 per cent" of those re-

stored to duty have '.'.acquitted
themselves well," Patterson re-

ported. He gave the presentpopu-
lation ""of the rehabilitationcenters

To Arm
Truman By

.A L --.1.
By WILLIAM F. ARBOGAST

WASHINGTON, July1 7t)
Congressional leaders, expressed
hope todaythey could arm Presi-den-t

Truman with three big legis-
lative clubs to help him bargajn
with Winston Churchill arid Josef

RussiansWant

Agreement

SffjnG
" "I r wrrti mrJ "

i

K, &
By EDDX GILMORE

To

ermans

p MOSCOW July 1 m THi
Russians as thev annroach the
"victory" conference of Ithe Big
TKrce are" determined toreaqi
agreCmefits with their allies thAt
wili snuffjoul! German Imporialism
fprevjr nncfTtnsure that n Hitler,
never again will rise to power.
""Tlie Safilets doiiot wan Just a
stnnenn mensuro" this time. In1.

n - -.j (

this conhection, they belleye (fhaty
their allies are making a,seri6usj
mistake in handling the Qrermahi
peopl. ' -

J

First of all.' the Russians! believe;
iit Is imperative that a better Ger--i
manymust weu irom tne ;ierv
man peupii; tuiu uut, uevuiViJ liUUJI
repressive measures imposed

mare fighter f

.' 'iC.. . .

U!T
They feel that the allies'are

guilty. of bad(judgment when they
outlaw all" political partiesand do
not aljow mass gatherings of Ger--j
mansfor political discussions.The
Red 4 army oqcupying forces have
le'ffalieri nil anti-fflsris- f: inartie"! 'in
theirpnes.'They hae recognizedf
trade mions and t,hey aljow0mejai--i

lt goes without saying that-th- e

oovieis are Keeping an eye on ev--i
ery organization which calls',itself
anti-fasci- st and on every meeting
dedicated to German democracy.

ed
The atso are aijpaJ

with the. International carldf 8c.
unquestionably will1 TyPf,?nd of

brinr'lhis They will wish proof
and
German

up,
definite! reassurances thati

industrialists have riot
gone undergrpund and found oth-
er places of work, possibly! in oth
er countries. 4

Reparations, of also'.a'rer
-- r '. ,. -- ... lul iJammuuiiL miuresi to ine
USSR as the. major sufferer at
v.v- - uiu,3 vi, uic uciumu mvdu;
ers Luk ..

i

r oreign aipiomatic circles rej-po- rt

the Russiansare ready,to dis-
cuss with their allien;.the;ta,tus
and relations jof such former enej--
my uropeanj states as Romania,
Uulgaria, Hungary and Austria,

Mrs. GeOo Goodwin
Dies In Mission

Friends in Howard Mitchell
counties4iave learned 91 trie death
of Mrs. George E. Goodwjn. in her
hoine in Mission, July .3: Mrs.
Goodwin had been ill severalyears.

A pioneer' resident of trie Colo-
rado City ar?a, she went fo live
on a homesteadranch''near theYe
following marriage in the
early 1890's. Mr. Goodwin, who
died severaSVears ano. had filed
lor the land in the 1880;s. j

ipgetner tncy establisheda Sun-
day School, where he -'

tendentand sHe .wasteacherantt--

pianist for nearly 50 years.
wiuu 10 amyvcu uy iuud

Mrs. Ward Jenkins and'Mrs
O. L. Simpson of Colorado --CitOa
" "rc I'lUUIl Ui 1U13B1U11 uuu

Mrs. Hlissell Burrus of 'Larpesal.

Lt. Gen. ' Patch To
Command4th Army

Washington; July
Lt. Gen. Alexander M. 'Patch, Jrji
who saWr-actiq- n against the Japasi

the 7th armjj through spufh'erh
France into Germany, was
assigned to command the
4th "srmy at 'Fort Sam
Tex. ...

Patch in his new post will
chnrcc ofJtraininc thousandsw .i r.. I.,. a,.ltroops lor auiy in me racuic, ine
war,-- department said. He itf 55.Jlh
has returned jo the United States
alter relinquishing command x?i
the 711 army) to Lt Gen."Wafy

Fl O od

Congress
Bills

Stalin jjjt the forthcoming
thrlee" meetings.

0

"big

All-thre- e deal with international,
Rationsanji'one of them already
has been handed to Mr. Truman.
It extended, the reciprocal trade
agreements act which, authorizes
the' president to negotiate trade
programs with other nations.

JThe other two are In 'the leg--
isiative mill. One isstlie Brctton
Woods monetary bill; the other
is: .the United Nations charter
worKecl oui at San Francisco.
Already passed by the h6use

anji scheduled for senate action
the week after next, ,the Bretton
Woods 'legislation implements the
international financial agreements
hvorked outt last summer In the
biljs of New Hampshire. The
agreementsmean nothing unless
both branches(Jff congressapprove

1

them by lef islation and. set thpj
examplefoV bthctnatlBnsto followa
suit.'

fhe United Nntlons charter is
stVlctly a senate proposition. Its
.ratification ,,by that hotly after
hearings starting next week is a
foregone conclusion.

On .the theory that the senate
will passthe Bretton Woods legis-

lation within tfiX next two weeks,
house leadersarc planning to keep
that body In session as late as
Jjfly 2-- 1 in jorder to

"
act on any

senateamendments.
i i

two SlotsKilled

In Local Crashes
o i

Bod'v of 'a nilot. killed lm a
nlane crash! seyeral miles south--

. F

east of GardefrCity Saturday af
ternoon, was Drougni, nere aaiur--
day'night.
. Big( Spring Bombardier school

seijl'but ambulanceandsearching
crews aiier i receiving wuiu ui sja
craih'but high water in the-'Ga-r-

. - . i aen.

and

her

and

uny (iowea eiioris oRussians concern--; ; i

re?fh the Wf
ation and! station

course,
i ..

, .r

'

ijip) .

today

. . .

i

.

i

.
I

immedia

the plane as
well ns name and next of kin were
'not cly nvallnblc.

San Awbcio authorities Identi
fied a plane from Eslcr , Field,
Alexandria. La., rib one that crash
ed,near Sterling City, killing the
pilot officorUllis body was brought
toSan Angelo. 5

"SheriffoVern Davis of Sterling
city said the 'crash occurred around
.11 la. m. on the Neal Munn ranch
ilO'miles northeast g City.

t Another plane was said to hae
landed near!Albany, according to
Sat Angelo reportsand the pilot

lot. LJ
PRODUCES(NINE MELONS

'ROCKPORT, July 7 P) An
uhferided watermelon vine in the
yard-- ' of tjhel J. H. H6"well home
here'produced nine melons at one
timeV" xHowell said their .total
weight wasj 372 pounds. The
largest melon weighed 50 pounds,
ihe smallest.j26.

3

American
American
eaVly days

City Lowland SectionsMay Flood

Front Overflow FromMustang
By JOE PICKLE " -

Hea-des-t rains since the flood yearof 1902 rolled over
a triangular area between Big Spring, Sterling City and
GardenCity Saturday. ff

At midnight, thereexistedapossibility that lowland sec-
tions of Big Spring might receive"someoverflow, but if tida
happerfs, it likely will b Sundaymorning before floods from
lower Mustang draw.reach1here. G

ExceDtto farmlands. damaer& was lisrht and amon?chief
benefits to Big Sprigg wasj -
upwards of a billion gallons
of water in its two city lakes.

Moss Creek lake hadr2G feet of
water, far more than it Vcr con-

tained, and Powell cre,ekwas go-

ing over'the service spillway at
29!5 feet. City Manager B. J. Mc- -
Dahiel said Powell lake had 507.-900,0- 00

gallons of water in it and
Moss had 366,750.000.

At sundown McDaniel and May-

or Bob Cook were flown over the
lakes and in flooded areas of up-

per Glasscock county and they
said tha water was stiU flawing
down Moss cgeek from upper
reaches in good volume. Another
foot or tyo might be added to the
level. Flow dwn Devil's crqek
into Powell had about ceased.
Previous highmark for Moss
Creek" lake was lljtle more than
18 feet. 3

r ' Trafficbctween Big Spring and
the Cosdenplant was tied upjfor
nearly two hours Saturday morn-
ing and -- over 100 cars stacked up
waiting forBeals creek"; rushing
over US 80; to go down. East of
Coahoma T&P officials 'anxiously
watched a bridge Saturday morn
ing for fear it would go out Dal-

las reported the Sunshine Special
tuns fnnr nnri n half hours Ott

Schedule in reaching Big Spring.
Overflow whichcaused exten-

sive streetdamagein northern Big
Spring and which also coursed
down a draw from the Center
Point sector jose over the tracks
jQst east of the stockyards.

rTne USExperiment Farm here
reported 3.24 inches from 12:30
a. m. to 8 a. m. and 4.22 in all be-

fore rain ceased?at noon. The US
Weather Bureau at the airpo
gauged3.24 inches in all.

In soutnern nowara county ram.
amountedto as much as five) inch- -

Garden lty had the biggest
rain, lheaofficial gaugebeing 8.75.
The Glasscock county seat was
virtually an island Saturdaynight
with draws on .alt siaes running
full. ' Lacy0Draw, which passes
eastgf Garden City, was on a tear.

McDaniel and Cook said5 that"
the draw on O'Barr ranch, where
city wells are located, wasully a

of wide. J were and
i'these tributaries feed into the
North Concho which Sheriff Vern
Davis at Sterling City said jgBs
already higher than old .timers
could remember.

Possibility of over-flo-w in the
and in Jonci Vifr-4- oy

ot western Big hjpring was
based on the bTg volume of water
on the lower reaches of Mustang
Draw, which loops from Martin

through northwestern

(See RAINS. Page 7, Col. 6)

WASHINGTON, July 7 (IP)

Southern0foes of the Fair Employ-
ment Practice Committee consid-
ered todad a suggested .'com
promise to 'keep it alive as a tem
pory agencyso as to diock move
to make it permanent

The compromise was advanced
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JA3P-HEL- B WAKE ISLAND BLASTED $ake Island,
bWasscd Japaneseheld isle, gets lethal ..attention from

carrier-base-d bombersJune 20. A small band of
marines held out on"the Pacific island in the
of theTvar in an'epic'defense.(AP Wirephoto.
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BrownwoodWet
RecedinaWaters

RevealDamage
ByvThe AssociatedPress

.Heavy rains, which concentrated
in the West Texasarea, backed
flooding creeks into two cities,
threatened a rail bridge and broka -

what Big Spring termed its worst
drouth since 1917 yesterday.

Flood waters which covered a
squaremile of Brownwood left ona
person.dead and 750 homelessand
virtually Isolated the city, wera
receding tonight and all highways
reopened to traffic. O

The body of A-- O. Brannan, 8S,
who was drowned whenhis small
boat capsized,was recovered tc '

night near the "Brown county
courthouse.

A 3.10 Inch downpour sept
AdamsTJrnnch. on the north id
of the city, arid Willis Creek, on
the south on a rampage early to-

day. Mayor Wendell Mayes es-

timated that 500 homes were In-

undated or damaged by rushing
waters from the streams.
Jain had stopped and waters

were receding late yesterday aftar
what Brownwood old timers called
it the worst "flood in the city's his-
tory.

County Bed Cross Chairman J.
J. Tlmmins said 500 negro resi-
dents had been evacuated and
would be fed by the Bed' Cross.
F$arhundredwould requireemer-- ,
gency housing, he said. He esti--
mated that several hundred white
residents also had been evacuated
by army assault boats from Camp
Bowie.

The Red Cross set up canteens
In the city additorium. the city
hjjl and the Santa Fe railway sta-

tion. X

All highways, except a military
quarter a mile AU of road, Inundated Santa

railroad yards

county

a

Fe tracks from Brownwood to
Sweetwater werereportedunder
water. I

Crops?were helped by slow
showers In the Sherman area n,d
In EastTcxas Athens area. Abi-

lene reported .55 Inches .yesterday;
Heavy rains jhove Laredo sent

17,000 cubip feci'of water a second
down the Rio Grande river, tha
International Boundary Commis-
sion reported. The Influx was ex-

pected to Teach the valley next
week: i&

FEPC. Foes Favor
TemporaryAgency
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4nformally by a southern house
leader in an effort to break the
month-ol- d FEPC deadlock that
has tied up funds of .sixteenhome

rfront war agenciesIn a $752,000-,-

UUU supply Dill lor me iiscai year
already a week old.

Itrovidesfor .granting the FE-P-G

as now constituted a tem-
porary agency created by execu-
tive orderand lacking legal power
to enforce Its orders a "token"
fund of perhaps as much as $200-0- 00

to continue tojoperate.
" The agency's budget estimate
for the fiscal yd3r are $599,000.

By allowing FEPC to coatinae
without glvnisr It legal backim.
the agency's foes believe they
might slow downcadrive to give
it permanentand legal tatns.
Lying on the speaker"stablela

the houseds a discharge petition
which, if signed by 218 members,
would bring to a vote legislation
setting up a permanentcommis-
sion intended, to prevent employ-
ment discrimination because o
race, creedor color. The petition
now has approximately 130

Third Of Planes
Come From Texas

DALLAS, July 7 UP) More than
a third of the planes produced in
midwest aircraft plants during
June came from Texas facilities.

Brig. Gen. Ray G. Harris, com-
mander of the midwestern district
of thcAir Technical Service Com--

cijnancl said every aircraft plant un
der jurisdiction of the command
met or surpassedits scheduledur-
ing June.
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Bob Hape , Sfars 4gtrn
As Would'Be BuccaneeP

Laid in the colorful era ofj the
Spanish Main, Samuel Goldwyn's
aewest technicolor picture, "The
Princessand the Pirate" comesto
the RItr today. It stars the ,irre--
nressible Bob Hope as a timid'
ham actor who becomesinvolved
rfth a desperatebuccaneer band.

It features the new find, lovely
Virginia Mayo, as its heroine.

Traveling to Jamaica in the
middle of the 18th century on an
English merchantman are Sylve-
ster The Great, a boastful thespian,
End a beautiful girl who calls
herself Margaret Warbrook but
who is really the Princess JMar-Sar-et,

fleeing the wrath of( her
royal parent. Sj'Ivester boasts he
would love to meet a pirate and
beat the stuffing out of him, but
when The Hook, a bloodthirsty
buccaneer,attacks the vessel,--Syl-

NEWS:
Top Tunes That
Are Available d

Popular "

45-00- 02 "The Minor Goes
Muggin" "
"Tonight I Shall Sleep"

Tommy "Dorsey and
Duke Ellington

18S73 "Good-Good-Goo- d"

"You Never Say Yes"
Miguclto Valdes

1W "Bring Another Drink"
"If You Can't Smile And
Say Yes"

King Cole Trio)
181 "Out Of This World"

"There's Xo You"
Jo Stafford

Classical '
JOlfr-i-Love- r. Come Back-T-o Me"

;pne Kiss"
JeanetteMacDonald

10-10- "It's A Lovely Day
Tomorrow" er "Begin The Beguine

Gladys Swarthout

A Albums
P5B "Frlml Melodies'

Frank Parker with
."Victor Mixed Chorus

C8 "Forward March"
"Your Favorite Marches"

PJayed by the Gold-- "
man Band

K225 "Variations On A Theme
By Haydn" v

Dimitri Mitropoulos
conducting the
Minneapolis Symphony
Orchestra.

JC115 "Gaite Pansienne"
Offenbach
Frem Kurts conducting
the London Philharmonic
Orchestra

DM8BB "The Barber Of Seville"' Rossini
, GJuseppe-BambTSp-

SV conducting the victor "
Symphony Orchestra

"DM676 Symphony "NX 4. in B
Flat Major Beethoven
Arturo Toscanlni.and the
BBC Symphony.Orch.

.-
- THE

RECORD SHOP
211 Main St.
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COMEDY STARS Bob Hope, "swashbuckling" hero-pirat- e, and
"princess" Virginia Mayo in a scene from "Princess and the
Pirate," which opens at the RItz today. The technicolor comedy
will continue through Tuesday. "

vetser is" scared silly, and hastily
assumes the disguise of an old
woman to""keep from having to
walk the plank with the rest of
the male prisoners. r

One of The Hook'smen, Feath-
erhead, has stolen ,the map of a
treasure cachefrom his chief and,
hoping to get the loot for himself
later, turns thirmap over to Syl
vester and helps him and Mar--i
garet "to escapeto the French is-

land of Casaoruge.There thq two
fugitives become Involved with
"the rascally Governor Laroche','
and matters reach a hectic stale
wlren.fl'he Hook, Taglng over the
loss of his map, also appears,
quarrels with his partner, the
Governor, and is supposedlykilled
in the'ensuing fight.
. Featherhead rescues Sylvester
.and induces him to pose as The
Hook land take over the tatter's
ship, not knowingfthat The Hook
was only knocked out When the
pirate chief recovers and-retur-

Things Happening
To Trueff Hanirick

COLORADO CITY, July 7 (Spl),
Things are looking up for Lt
TrueitfHamrick stationed with the
20th AAF, 21st command, some--
where' in the Marianas, as bom-
bnrdicr of a B-2- 9. Practically
simultaneously, the lieutenant

promotion to first lleu-tena-nt

the Air Medal with one-oa- k

leaf cluster, and the news of "the
birth pf his first baby.

The'baby, a son namedLawrence
Truett, was bom to Mrs. Hamrick
in a Big Spring hospital, Friday,
June 29. She is the former Jan
Lee, (laughter of Mr. and "Mrs.
Fielding Lee of ColoradoCity. The
coupleare graduatesof high school
here un 1942. He is the younger
.son of Mr. and Mrs". J. M. Ham
rick of the Biiford community and
has been overseassince earjy tills"
year. '

,Lt. 'Hamrick's olde,r brother, Lt.
Quintbn Hamrick, AAF pilot and
flying instructor, and his wife, the
former Doris Wynne, recently be-

came parents of identical triplet
sons.) lorn In FftzsimmonsGeneral
hospital, Denver, Colo.

Of 230.740 arrest records exam
ined In the U. S. in 1943, 47.3 per-
cent were persons with finfeer
nrint recordsalready on file at the

'F. B. I.
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to his vessel there are plenty?!
complications which Head tothe
hilarious and exciting climax
when Margaret's father shows upj
in a frigate to rescue his runaway
daughter, and defeats the bucca-
neercrew in a wild seafight, with
a clever surprise ending. j

Hope has never had a funnier
or more suitable role lor his
mirthful talents, and Miss Mayo
is said to be a sensation as thJ
Princess. WalterSlezak as the
Governor, Walter Brennan as
Featherhead andVictor McLaglen
as the ferocious Hook head the.
Picture's supporting cast, whlct
also IncludesHugo Haas and Marc
Lawrence. fi

David Butler, who-ha-s handled
most of Hope's previous vehicles,
directed the gay offering from the
screenplay byDon Hartman,rf Mel
Shavelson and Everett Freeman,
and the resultIs hailed as one of
the year's most riotoustyenterj-tainln- g

films. It Is released.,by
RKO Radio. - I

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

WEEK OF JULY 8-- j

r RITZ' '
j

Sun. - Mon. - Tues. "Princess
, and thtf Pirate" with Bob Hope,

Virginia Mayo.
Wed. - Thurs. "San Diego I

Love You" with Louise Allbrlt-to- n,

Jon Hall. ?i

Fri. - Sat. "Those Endearing
, Young v Charms" with Robert'

Young, Laraine Day.
, LYRIC

Sun. -- .Mon. "She Gets Her
Man" with Joan Davis, Leon'
Errol.,

Tues. - Wed. "National Velvet".
with Mickey Rooney, Jackie

Jenkins. - J ,

Thurs. "Sgt. Mike" with Larry
Sparks, JeanneBates. j

Fri. - Sat. "Melody Trail" with
. Gene Autry, Smiley Burnett i

- QUEEN
Sun. "Double Exposure" with

Chester Morris, Nancy Kelley.j
Mon. - Tues. "Belle of the Yu-

kon" with Randolph Scott, Gyp-
sy R. Lee. '

Wed. "Going To Town" with.
Lum & Abner. --

,. ,

Thurs. SpanishLanguage show.
Fri. --' Sat. "His Brbtber'tGhpst"

with Buster Crabbe,Al,St. John.
NEW STATE THEATRE . -

Sun. - Mon. "Rainbow-Island- "

with Dorothy Lamour. 'J.Eddle
Bracken.

Tues. - Wed. "Barbary Coast
Gent" with Wallace Beery, Blh- -
nie Barnes.

Thurs: - Fri. "Ghost Catchi
with Olsen & Johnson.

Sat Onlyw "I'm From' Arkan-
sas" with Radio Hill Billy Show:

TEXAN THEATRE
Sun. SpanishLanguageshow.

Mon. - Tues." "Make Your Own
Bed" with Jack Carson. Jane
Wyman.

Wed. - Thurs. "Follow the
Leader," with East Side Klds.p

Fri. Only "Mask Of Dimitrios"
with,' Sydney.Greenstreetr Peler
Lorr'e," George Tobias. I

Sat Qnly "Lights of Old Santa
Fe' with Roy Rogers. ' I

TEereawtinany new Items

xuu vaa money.
Men's Sanforized
WORK PANTS

r?2x84 size

Water-proo-f. non-Bli- p sole for

servleable "

RAIN COAtS . . : .

114 Main

I
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SIREN OFJ SOUTH SEASEddi nZZttnniuJalpwreekedon an Island in the Pacific, cpmcMipon Dorothy

complete with sarong In ascene from the attraction at the
oHitc vooay ana tomorrow, "Kainpow Island."
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Radio
i
ProcrKm

Sunday Moraine
7:00 News' Summary.
7:05 " Wpodshedders. "

6offee 'Concerts.
8:00 -- News Correspondents.
8:15' Cnsst Tn Tlii

fQ'fin IVTocoocyA nt Tersol
fl9:30 Southernaires. 4
10:00 String Quartet

vNewi.
10:45 Melody Lan.
11GD- - Church Scilces.

Sunday Afternoon- -
. ,

12:p0. Boyd Kelley News.
.12:15 Arthur Feldman Reports.
,12:30 Sammy Kaye.
12:55 George News.
i:p0 Washington Story.
1:0 Homer Rodeheaver.
"1:45 Gems of Melody.
2:p0 Afternoon Melodies.
2:15 Question Please.
2:30 T,o Be Announced.
3:00 Dafk for Dough. --.
3:30 Bruce, SosnikS

:00 Mary Small Revue.
j4:30t' harlotte Greenwo'od.
5:p0' SummerHour.
5:30 Ice Box Follies.

U Sunday Evening"

.6:00-- pinion Requested.
6:30' Here's To Music.
6:5 Ballad Music.
7 00-71- 5 Washington Inside-Ou- t,

Raymond Mol'ey News.
730 Trinity Baptist Church.,
'745 Gabriel Heatter.
(8 oo Walter Winchell.
ISm.n Hollywood Mystery Time.

V8 45 Jimmie Fiddler, f
9 00 Life of Riley. .

"--

30 Foot in Heaven.
10 00 Old FashionedRevival. .

li 00 Sign Off.
Monday Moraine

o:au Musical uock.
7(00 Martin Agronsky.
7:15 Bandwagon. --

'7 30 o News.
745 Between the Lines.

News Summary,o

BreakfastClub.
000 My TrueStory.
9:25 Chuckles'in the News.
0:30 Hymns of All Churches,

One 'Woman's Opinion.
10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood,
10:30 Gil Martyn JieWs.
10:45 Serenade in Swingtime.
jld:50 ,OPA Script.
ld:55 Cliff Edyards.
il':00 Glamour' Manor.
li:30 Vfsion Conservation.
li:35 Downtown Shopper. ' ,

,1 Monday A'fternoon
,

12:15. Waltzl-Tim- e
"

12:30 News.
Homer Rodeheaver.
Cedric Foster. '

.:15 Ethel it Albert
:30 iThe FlUgeralds.

3;00 Morton Downey: '
3:15 Tpmmy Tucker Time.'
2:30' Ladies Be 'Seated.
3:00 Views of the Newl" .

3:15- - Johnson Family.
3:30 ,Report Abroad.'
35 InternationalEvents.

:J00 Bandwagon.
4:15 Dick Tracy.
4:30 International Events

m&
We boy and

Sell --.Used
Radios

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
I5Jtfta Phnn BSfi

fa this stock. Ne, slilp--

2.59

shower er lndoora . ,r

I . : . c
. . . v. ....... 1.95

SAVE MORE!
i
ITT A i-- tTtmrnm fc '&

WHavA,tiigj Stock Of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

"ouu "' civeu muss everyday,seetneseoargains.
save

& NEW ARMY BLANKETS 3.95
RECOROIA SLIPPERS . ;v. ....- - .1.29
Good

10:30

Gunn

12:00

New. water repellent, all Mr ' A ,,. '

ARMY? FIELD JAJCKETS . . , .t : . . 3.95 ,
Stee1 " "' fb "

BUTCHER KNIVES J ...:...;. . ,85 '
"Steel T0 I 4 ' .. ;.

PARIN-- 3 KNAVES ,.....,.i 35
PLASTIC DISHPXNS 2.59
Anny officers belts,,solid lirass bglt buckles, spurs, brass belt'"tips, messkit sets,metal tool boxes. .

XF TtTYTT.1rt

Carol Orch.

i

From

sices

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
. j Telephone10

!
1

.xSMtKSt

THE

7:30

Cnnsf

uxwss9x-.x- 'ir." a
.vi-!- ! 4. ii ' I

4:4S Hop Iarrigan. .

5:00 Terry & the Pirates.
5:13 TSN lews. i .

5:30 Tom Mix.
5:45 Charlie) Chan. j

Monday Evening
6:00 Fulton (Lewis, Jrj

P6:15 Raymond"Gi'am Swing.
6:30 Bulldog Drummdnd.
7:00 Sizing Up the News.
7:15 News of TomorrowiQ .

7:30 Blind Date. t

.8:00 Gajarici Hotter.!
8:15
8:30

Tpviliglit' Tunes. i

Rex Maupin's Orch.
9:00 Tokyo! Calling..
9:30 Reunion U.S.A.

10:00 r Tomorrow's Headlines,
10:15 This Is Your F.B.I.
i0:4jr Sign Off.

Lh-Burd-ine Visits
Mother And Friends.

i i ' Jm--

C(teORADO CITY, July
Aftel 'V Visit In Colorado City and

I r - i ifIn... .0 .....b ......,
Mrs. C. P. Gary, Lt. Ernest L.
Burcinr'Has reported for iduty at
the Fort WoVth AAF. .

tA 1937 graduate of high school
here and an' nt of Texas
Teclj he was, commissioned lieu-
tenant and awarded his pilotjs
wings in Douglas, Ariz., in June,
1944. He went from thereto iiU
struitorsj sclool at Garden Field!
Calif.,, was given transition trali)-In- ?'

Jri piloting the famous' B-2- 4

aj K Irtland Field, Aib'uquerque,NL

M.,'then senf to Lincoln, Neb., for
staging. .

"
j

Jine 6 of this year he .wtfs grad,--,
uatcd from the Mountain Home,,
Idn.t phase thnining field. Before
entering traililng Iitln air corps
he was employed In nn alrcrajft
factjiry at Lgng Beach, Calif. He
enlisted Sept. 18, 192.

' t n .v J'
Only the children and-g- randchildren

of the king 'and theeldest
grandson of' the Prince of Walte;
may'tbe called prince (or 'princess)
in "Great Britain. - j

erTwii
Lobby Crawford Hotel

qA Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests
O)jon (? P. fll.

No Cover Charge
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Rainbow
aqa Of,.

Eddie Bracken, Gil Lamb and
DofiOthy Lamour are starring in

i
the new show to play at the State
today and Monday

IP I. - l--
carefree picture about three

shipjwrecked' sailors, "Rainbow
Island" .doesJiot purport to 'bring
audiences anythlngut loads of
comedy, laughter, hula girls and
sarongs. Yes, Dottle wears the
abbrevjaled attire for this film,
too, .and looks as enticing as ever
against a rich background of pafm
trees.-jungl-e! rivyjets and craggj?
mountainPaks.

Into tiiis J paradise. Bracken,
Lamb and handsome Barry Sulli-
van jarrive ii precarious clrcum-stanpe- s.

Fosmerlyisolated on a
barrensisle, ye trio escapedQna
J8p;jjlane after the yellow men
had landed to take them prisoners.
Thej 'natives of Rainbow Island,
therforepbelleved the Americans
to be enemy marauders .A

is ordered by
AnnJRevere,as QueenOkalana,but
Bracken's reieriblance to the idol
god.jJVIomo, saves the day. l'

ThereafterJ0 the natives feast
and wine thfe supposedly heaven--p

I Caughs
- 3 Tropical

yLj pi?ate$

Y Hope..
Ha Q
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islancfs, treasure,adventure and ftoo, beautiful Goldwyn girls and fcHJx
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RADIO'S NO. 1
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Sonas.
fsent visitors. owever, Lamour,
an American girl who's been ma-

rooned with her father on-Ra-
in-

Hbow Island since childhood seeks
passage back to with
the sailors. The resultant proceed-
ings provide nondtg?merriment
Her love affair with Barry SulII-vr.- n

adds another complication for
she had beenpromisedas a wj" to
a native chieftain. Finally. Brack-o- n

is revealed as being a preten;
der, and a wild, hilarious jungle'race ensues.

The wrecked plane', on which-repair- s
ha3 been madeday to dy, is

reached by Lamour, her father
and the thjee sailors, theJ
avenue of escape for alt. The
clowning of Lamb; and Bracken
reaches a new high in "Rainbow
Island." while Lamour, Sullivan.
Marc Lawrence and olhers join In J

the fun to provide entertainment
for the customers. Directed by'
F.rank Tuttle an?Ralph Murphy. I

"Ralnbo Island" carries a trio of
songsin "Beloved," "What a Day"
and 'Boogie, Woogie, Boogie Man.'--'

Among the specialty acts in
cluded in the picture are a water
ballet, a native-- dance by Carmend
u Antonio and a group of hula
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Iovehes and a swing version X

aiative dance by Lamb and Olga
San Juan.
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GET PEP.,
WIhI Bo yon want to
" feel youngagain?

Why-fe- old atMO, 60 or more? En-

joy youthful pleasures again."It
addedyearshaveslowed down your
rim and vitality, iust eo to your
druggist andask forCasellatabletsd
iiany menareoDiiimiijj reuiuinuuio

suits with this amazingformula,

Collins Bros, and all other drug-Cist-

J (adv.)

H. C. H00SER
Attorney-At-La-w

Offices ta Courthouse

Bode Yard Parties!
Beach PariiesT
Camping!

M

They Said It Can't Be Done,So Church

Men Install TheirOwn Air Conditioner
Approximately men the

East Fourth Baptist churchCdonat--

their services install
conditioner the church even
after the government and the

couldn't done.
TheSnainunit bought, secon-

d-hand from the Lyric .Theatre
and the other parts had
bought-a-t different, places.For ten
days. SJed by the pastor. Rev.
James Roy Clark, and the Educa--

tional Director, Coley Arender,
rhlirrfl-worke- d

Install the conditioner whicW

o gW --

HANDY FOR -

Picnics! I ' -
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Sums Hardwoodor Charcoall Large cooking surface
for grilling or pah broiling! Will not flp over or sway!
Preparetasfier meals easierand quicker on Wards
easy-to-us-e Outdoor GrilL Saves time! . . energy!
Givesyour foods therestyaromaandmit-brow- n flavor
of wood smoke "withoutSistastefulsoot andcharring.
Put foods directly on thestoveor cookinpans.iGooks
everything with roona enoughfor your whole meal.
Eatingcotk fun! Try jt soodiWardsOutdoor Grill!

ontgomeryWard

JB

Is how in operation. ,

The revival meeting beginning
today necessitated the hurry for
the air c6nditibner to be put Un
operation. The unit putsout

feet of kcold air. per
minute which will keep the audi-

torium just as cool as the local
theatres. This unit was installed
complete for $1,000, whereas'a
contract job would have been
about $2,000. ,

VRev. David Boston, Southern
Baptist Evangelist, is leading the
church in the revival meeting this
week. Rev. Boston has so many,
achievementsthat by the time he
was 21, the American Magazine
had written an article on him. t

Men who assisted with the air
conditioner were Ernest Rainey,
Emrle Rainey, Bill Sandridge,Jim
Bennett, J. 'S. Bennett, Waltef
Grice; Tom Bolt, Sara Moreland,
Wilbur Forrest, B. Riddle, M. JF.
Ray, Otto) Couch, -- T. E. Cantrell,
G. J. Couch, Algie Smith,. W. O.
Leonard, Lee Nuckels, Dick Lytle,
Sgt, Richard Reeder, Ray W,il-liarr- ls.

Boyce Patton, W. B. Wajd-ro-p,

Monroe Gafford, Ed' String-fello- w,

W.: R. Puckett, Ensor Pdc-ket- t,

F. L.Turpln and Mr. Keel

Mirrors Of Austin

To
.'iiv I

It's look Texas, delayed.

democratsJmay not have any offi-

cial "Jackson Day" dinner. Post-

poned originally because of the
president's death, the date.'for, the
dinner has' been postponed again
and again due to the the
committeejin. charge wanted Sen-
ator Tom Connally as the speaker

Connallyj had other things oh h'is
mind helping write the charter
for the United Nations. Late in
April, when Connally went to
San Francisco, he thought heJ
might be able- - tof come to Austin
for the statewide meeting of ,dem
ocrats early in June. thee
UNCIO went on and on. Then
the date yras tentatively set for
the first w(eek in July, with Con-
nally stopping off in Texas en'

J route to, Washington.
This pun had to be abanr

doned wh'en it was decided to
seek immediate senateaction on
the charter, and Connally flew-- .
direct to Washington from San
Francisco.) '

Harry Seay, chairman of --the
democraticstate executivecommit-
tee, is inow in Washington, and
Edward Clark of Austin, chairman
of arrangements for the dinner,
will go to jWashlngtoii next week,
when it; will be wheth-
er the dinner has now been too

tit ST-- - . I Q

pjpijtiri

FascinaKng! His: book is so absorbingihat Mr.lBenneH rides rlghl

fay his bus-sto-p! He found' just.-m-e book fie wanted In Wards cafalog;

.where fhere ari hundreds of books listed a setecHon broadasa bookstore's!

Receni.fleHon; best-seller- s, mystery stories ; ; ; westernstories: : : books on

lechnical subjects,,popular hobbles,almost everything : ; : evenbooksabout dreams;

fortune telling and magic! Surprised? You shouldn't be; for Wards big catalda

'hoii2er l00'000 different Come to cJr CptalogDeparfment todays and fake

home a catalog :;; see what you want, order If through our. convenient
.

'

.

Order Department! agreeWardsare Biggest Store in Town!'

WARD
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RETURNS TO'- - DUTY WHllnm. .
Woodrow Patterson, storekeep-
er, 3c, returned to" Seattle,
Wash., July 4 after a leave In Bi?
Sprinsr.!He entered the navy on
June 13, 1944, tand spent felght
months at sea.He declared that
his most nerve-brackin- g; experi-
ence' was 14 days at Okinawa.
He holds, the Philippines Libera-
tion ribbon ami the ah

ribbon. Ho at-

tended Biff Sprinir High school.
Ills wife, the former Itaynello
DlKby,'nnd their two sons r'esldo
In"B!gr3Sprlnir. lie is the son of
f. C. Patterson, t

JacksonDay Dinner DelayedAgain

Waiting For Connally Appear
beginning to like long"

facithat

But'

determined

..

'

items!

You'll

MONTGOMERY
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Tlie democratic dinner,,arrange--

ments "come in the f lel.d of .
poll- -

lies. But, that's not the only poll-tip- 's

wjjich have been occupying
tne" Atfsfln-Washlngt- axis lately.

Recent" visitors to the nation's
icapitot have included Dr. Homer
iJPJi Rainey, the former university
president; and other visitors to .the
capltol say that he talkedwith Tex-;-a

hlg-wi- gs in the capltol. The
inference was that Rainey won--
(dered whether (he could expect
(encouragementfrom that quarter
jin' the matter of his prospective
canaiaacy lor overnoroi xexas.

tThe reactionj of at least one
pQliticowas this: Support

'from Texans-I- n Washington is the
laif thing a candidates for a; state
pfhee in. Texas shouifi have. It's
topjoften like the kiss of death,

ffhe other uasi-politic- al $ssue
which was delayed in settlement
fop the sameReasonthe democratic
dinner was delayed, is the ap-

pointment of a federal judge to
succeed,the late Judge W. A. Keel-5ih-g.

of Austin. Senator Conrially's
y6ice probably will be decisive in'
se ecting this judge,

Practically everybody In sight;. .

Including XSovernor Coke Stev-ehso-n,

habeenmentioned from
Ifftna 4f flma nc a TincctHillfv fnr.

Uj this place; and 'the longer the.--
appointment Is delayed, the
iiriore,names are mentioned. Butt
Injost of the. speculation now
points to a Waco man, Judge
iBen H. Rice of the tenth court
of civil appeals..

ong the other perspective'of
4jhorWashlngton-Austi-n 'coalition

Texas politicians opposed Henry ,

I' tyallace for- - which
may prove not so ibad after all. for, j

the state highway departmentFoif
ehry Wallace was appointed sec--

rrpfpry of commerce;- ana Haroiu
Higglns Young of Dallas was ap--.

pointed to a very important post
vllfhin the department, where he,
n'pw is intimately acquaintedwith
tlej disposition of surplus prop
erty. Someof this surplus prop-- 1

efty is roadachinery, which the,'
T'ex'as "highway departmentbadly.

; Harbld Young, 'who threw In. his
lot with Wallace! many years :ago,
paiti visit to Aus- -.

tint recently, and conferred "at
length with Highway Commission
GJiairniariJJohn lH. Redditt. He
.advjised that under the rules for,
disposal of surplus property, it's'
firsjoffereAto the; federai'vgovern-;mep-t;

B purchased within 15
days, it's 'then offered to state gov- -'

ernjnents, which jhave "18 days to
acH . ' I

,Tjentative'-'estimate-
s are that-the-

state hfghw'ay commission is abouut?
$5',q00,000 behifia in its purchases;
of! Reeded road working machinery, .

ui.axi raiius.
&Wnfot TTn

7
various .groceries

used In state institutions, the stated
Doara oi control toaay is naving
tojspend $2.01 for each$1 spent in
194J. . The drys in Texas (pro-
hibitionists) have' won only one
outjof four county-wid- e elections
since,August, 1944. They plan to
seek an expression from every
sta'te'candidatenext year on state-
wide prohibition.
7

LdiVaughn Majtasie

Ta Arrive Soon tf
IIr.i and Mrs. L. G. Malone re-

ceived wordi Friday that their son,
Cpj.j Lav'aughnE. iMalone, had ar-

rived safely in New York and
would be homesoon. Cpl. Malone
has ieen overseas-i- the European
theatre with General Simpson's
Ninth army since September.
gA 1942 graduate iof Big Spring

high school, Cpl. Malone entered
the Army Medical Corps in April,
1943 HP has a brother, Pfc. Gro--

yellE Malone, who has served.In
thej pacific 14 months. Pfc. Malone
nas peen in xno army inree years.

Production of
ing
total

cheeses,. except--
cottage Cheddar,, and skim,
ed 2001000,000 pounds last

WhatWelNeed---
L Ho Tbinas Supports College Plans
.An enthusiastic supporter of the

proposed Junjor college is L. 'H.;

Thomas, Knott route, Big Spring;
who beiieves getting the college
located here would be one of-th- e

greatest things that couldt be done
for the amount ofj money involved.,

Thomas, yh'o is a fantfer,, has Mi
ways been yery interested:in.edu--.
cation becauseas he pointed out.
"I didn't have an opportunity to'
go to schooriwhenI was yolriig arid
1 naie 10 see omers aepriveu ;oi)
their chance, now." j

Many of the youths of the coun
ty, Thomas'believes, never go lie
yond high school becausethey' fool;
they can't spendthe money to live;
away from Home but If there were;
opportunity right here1 for them to;
get two years of higher education!
they could enroll. j .

He pointed out that' this is also'
true of rural high schools. 'Many!
county boys and girls wouldn't go.
10 iijn scnooiu iney naa 10 come
to B"g Spring but they do go if ti(e
high school is in their community.j

In post war times, the5 farmer.
pointed out that everyone Is going!
10 ncca equcauonas. inerc is going
to be greater demand for Iteto
qualify in any type of job.. . .

As chairman of the AAA
committee,Thomas is interested!

in farmers andfarming. He.poin.t-- ;
cd out that in many places a new
farmer can't buy land as It jls
owned as it I Is owned by families

t4
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Bradshaw Pnoto

d have had the same land for
generations and passed It down
fcom. father-t- o son. "That's why

ra camq.;toj Howard countv."
said, ''arid 'while land now Is too
hlgltfor returningveteransto buy,-aRe'-r

the" war when things get bacK-to-'

normal, real farmers, 'service-
men who farmed before the war,
will (he able to buy land in this
county and makegood at-i- t"

Another I improvement' tha't

Jtrvjeftila,

Futeiture
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Thomas wguld suggest
more home ownership;

now, there;"are 'too many
tenants and .absentee landlords.
This never helpful com-
munity, beiieves, and people
should helped and encouraged

buy their, own property.
Thomas, who jhas lived 310

county since 1013, admits hetllkei
his home town .because type

people here and good farm

Hear
J. C. BRISTO

CSOSEEL" gERMONS

Church of Christ
Coahoma

July to July 18

9:00,P: M. Daily

ServicesOutdoors

QuestionsInvited

Songs Directed by

Aubra Cranfill

land. "We have had bad years,"
said, have had mora

good years,than bad."

MEXICAN and INDIAN AST
BELLS CGEIO SHOP

Runnels
"South Safeway"

JEWELRT SOUTENDtS

These and other subjects discussed:
, "What Must JSb Saved?"

"What The Church Christ
"What Conversion"

z? "Conscience What Does"
You Arc To Attend
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Vase Four

Josephine Carr Marries
Bernard bluett At Church

In a double ring cgfemony, Miss JosephineCarr, daugh-
ter of Mr. and LIrs. A. F. Carr, becamethe bride of T-S-gt.

BernardHuett, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Huett, at 8:30
o'clock SaturdayeveninginJthe Assemblyof God church.

Rev. O. Yeatesofficiated?
before altar decorated lj. - J: ...
with gladioli and carnations.

The bride wore a blue suit: and
bla'ck accessories.She carried a
vhlte Bible topped with ,a whlto
orchid.

Doris Stroud of Garden City,
maid of honor, a pink suit
and blackaccessories.Qer corsage
was of white carnations. s

Joe Watt Scott was bestvman.
F--O August J. Kubish, sang

"Because" and "I Love You Tru-
ly" accompaniedby. Miss Roberta
Gay, who also played the tradi-
tional wedding music

Mrs. Huett is a 1045 graduate
cf Big Spring High school. Sgt.
Huett is a 1942 graduate of high
school here and entered the ser-T-ke

in April 1943. He served over--'

seas In Italy for eight and a half
months with the 15th Air Force.

The couple will be at home at
t Midland while the bridegroom is

r
f xjil

J.

J.
an

Stationed there--
A reception immediately follow-

ed,"the eeremonyand out of town
guests included Mrs. D. F. Carr
and daughter, Joyce of Odessa,
Mrs. Dorothy Gibbs of "Wichita
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. Arbie' Clay M
Tort Worth, Cpl. and Mrs. Jimmy
Bette, Mrs. Syble Crawford of
Lubbock and Mr. and Mr H. M.s

Bfaeats of Lubbock. XJ

Head The Herald Classifieds.

MALARIA
CHECKED IN

666
7 CDAYS WITH

LIQUID for
MALARIAL
8TMPTOMS
Take only as

directed

AttendsIcCream
Social At Collihgs'

First Baptist Intermediate De-

partment attended an ice cream
social Friday nightn the home of
Judge and Mrs Cecil Colings.
. Gameswerei played on thfe lawn.

Mrs. 3". C. Coopef Is sjiperlnten-Tde- nt

of the department. y
Approximately 70- - persons at

tended.' -

Mrs.Ralph Presides
r-- T"fc iv. .1. oror 1 rainmen, Laaies

Mrs. B. N. Ralph presided at the
businessmeeting of the 'Trainmen
Ladles Friday afternoon in the
WOW hall.

Mr A T Pain onrl 'MV T. T

Jenkins were, appointed on
sick committee. - t

Other members-- present were
Mrs.'vG. B. Pltpan, Mrs. J. C.
Burnam, Mrs. M. C. Knowles,
Mrs: H. W. McCanless,Mrs. Bled-
soe O'Brien, Mrs.. R. O. McClin-to- n

and Mrs. Frank Powell.

Ladies GolfAssociation
Has Picnic Lunch At Club

A picnic lunch was entertain-
ment for the LadiesvGolf Associa-
tion Fridaycnoon at the Country
Club. F

Bridge was played and a small
attendance was reported.

.&

O'
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HALL AND BENNETT CLINIC

annomicethe associationof --v

- DR.- - IDWARD H. STRAUSS
"' :

In The Practice Of Obstetrics
. . , 9

, And Gynecology j '
m 4? )

?

1 ; I

t. '
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tTEXAS' GREATEST aEWELERItiS?iin

Wernad SfvenslAddUtodsjb.lSarotkers
Are Unkedj riDoubleRing Churchefernony
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MRS. LOUIS'D. CAROTHER! ,. .;. SaturdayBride

Maftie And llt. jClyde &. D.oyle

Are Married In Menidjiqn Miss.,July 3
Mr. Mattle Sidles of Big, Miss Goldla Bfa'shearsof.

Spring and Lt. jHyde G. Doyle of

Pueblo, ColdJjrere united in! a
single ring ceremony read at: 8
p.-- m. July 3rd at the post chapel
at Kgy-Fiel- Meridian, Miss, j

Chaplain 'James B. Hunter 'of-

ficiated.
The bride, .who was given ln

marriage by Lt Tom Moser, wore
an,aqua linen suit and wSlfe ac
cessories. Her corsage wan an
orchjd. J

411

NEWS NOTES

FROM, KNOTT
fe

KNOTT, July 7. (Spl.) , Mr.
and Mrs. FredRpman and family
have as guests' her sister, Mrs;i G.
A. Strickland and son,tJoe ReidA
of Carlton.

Winnie White of -- Richmond,
Calif., is visiting here with her
sister, Mrs. Alva Hughes.

Mrs. R. H. Unger has feturnell
.after visiting relatives at Corsi- -

capa. p.
" Geneva Jones accompaniedher

grandmother, Mrs. C. H. -- Hinson
of Odessato Brownwood to visit
relatives. ' M

Maudie Eckols underwent ap-

pendectomy Saturday at a Big
Spring hospital. She is doing fine.

Members of the Knott IOOF
lodge joined the Big Spring mem-
bers in a joint installation meet

Aing at. Big Spring Mondaynight.
Frank Barnard was installed as
noble grand. Other officers Jin;.
stalled Included C.-- B. Donagtjey?
vice grand. Present from Knqft
were FrankBarnard, Riley KnighT-ste-p,

R. H. Unger, W. C. Taylor,
C. O. Jones and J. T. Gross.

Nellie and Edith .Cherry ' of
Westbrook visited last week with
their aunt, Mrs. W. H. Autry and
family. -

Mrs., T. M. Robinson andchild-
ren are visiting $n Pecos this
week with her mother and other
relatives. 1

Mrs. P. E. Little and sons;Ro-

bert and Joe Beale visited over-th- e

t
week-en- d with her sjster, Mrs.

T. E, Sny3er andfamily of Mid-
land. , f& i -

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Littleton and
fumllv of Trvinff visitpH Inst wopVI

with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. KemperUJ
and family.

There is so substitute
fbrskilLAodno05r
"substimtion,sinceitcostsj

no moretobeadvantaged
by the skilled profes-
sional servicesof this

K PrescriptioaPharmacy.--

y
"' &

Settles Drug
Wulard 8alllvao- - Ownn

Phbne 296C6r223

Big SpringHeraldtBig Spring, Texas,Sunday,July 8, 1945

Skiles

Camp

t

t. '

Hood, TexaswasThe maid of hon
or.. She wore a white suit and red.
and white accessories and a

corsageof rosebuds.1'houlder was Capt Dan

j Before the ceremony, Cpl.
James Pox sang "Because." The
paditional wedding music " was
layea.
A jeception was held 'following

he ieremony at the Officer's
lub. --1 - i

I Lt. and Mrs. Doyle will be' at
pome at 3711 Eighth Street after
a short wedBing trip to New Or-
leans;- La. ' The bridegroom was
formerly stationed here and is
now stationed at Key Field". j,- -

ThreeGuestsAre

resent'AtClub
Mrs. C. M. Shaw, Mrs. M. A.

pook and Mrs. J. T. Johnson ipefe
guests at the meeting of Whe
Friendship Bridge Club Friday
afternoon in the 'home' of Mrs.
Garner MpAdams.
t Mrs. G? L. James '-

- won high
score and Mrs. J. T. Johnson re-

ceived guesthigh. Mrs. W. M.
Mrs. Lewis Murdock.gage,
R. L. Pritchett bingoed.

j Mrs. Shaw will entertain the
club July 201 809 Runnels. ,.
I Other members present were
.Mrs. Herbert Johnson, Mrs. R. F.
Bluhm. "Mrs. C. Y. riinksmlpe nnrl
"Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

CLUB" TO MEET
PastMatrons club Willi meet at

7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin the Masonic
Half with Mrs. Euta Hall and Mrs.
Ladonia . Cook' as

The only place iiEbrope where
papyrus grows wild is on the
banks of the Anapo River in
Slcijy.- -

It's simple. It's ama2lngr, how
quickly .one mayloaa pounds of

fat right la your
. own home. alake this rcclp

tit's easy no trouble at
3 all and eosts little. It contains
nothlnc harmful. Just go to your

. All&eriml Mf4 MV w ..... M..HKmMfc" Bw mmn, &w& iUUl UUUCOS

oi jsarcei jour
this Into a bottle and add enough
grapefruit Juice to fill bottle. Then
take two tablespoonsful twice a
day. That'sall there la to lt
If the vsry flrat bottle doesn't

L ohow you 'the simple, easy way to
tiosevjxuicy rat and help regain
eltndir, more graceful curves; ir
reducible pounds and Inches of ex-
cess fat don't Just seem to disap-
pear almost like maglo from neck,
chin, .anna, bust, abdomen, hips,
ealvea and ankles. Just return theempty bottle for your money back.
Follow the easy way, endorsed by

any who have tried this plan
and. .help bring back alluring
curve and graceful
Note how quickly bloat disappears

how much better you feoK Moro

t

iMiss Verna Jo Stevens,
daughW of Mr. and Mrs.
Birt Stevens,3and LtLouis
D. Carothers, son of Mr. and
Mrs.' Laroy Carothers pf
Bremen. Ind..exchaneeddou
ble ring wedding, vows at 8
o clock Saturday evening at
the'-J'ir-t Baptist chufch. - N) recordings,

ueiorer-a-n aiiar Dansea wun
wnite baskets of
gladioli and palms, Rev. .Dick
O'Briejr officiated.

Brldft'n Gnwn r

The bride, who was given IriS
marriage ty her father,' wore? a
bfjdal gown of wjiite satin made
In princess"style with se?d pearl
trim ardund the sweetheart 'neck-Jin-e.

The jgown was made with
.long painted sleeves Bnd a long
train. Her veil dropped from a cap
hvthQ,shapeof a crown with seed
pearl trim. The veiLwas finger
tip bride illusion with aJ.acebor-der--

She carried a
of 'an orchid surrounded with
white gladlolL with long satin
streamers,4For something oldpthe
bride carried a white handker
chief belonging to hcri grajid-mothe- r,

Mrp. John
new1 was a birthstone ring,

a frfrom 'the bridegroom;Some-
thing blue, a ribbon tied around
herrjght wrist; and Something
borrowed was a platinum necklace
belonging to Mrs.C'Burley Hulf,
aunt of the) bride.
r, Mrs. Shirjey Colquitt, matron jof
honor, wore an aqua blue formal
made-witht- a satin bodice and chif-
fon skirt. She wbre a hat of pink
and white carnations with a nose
tip Veil? -- She carried a colonial'
bouquet of jptnk and white, carna-
tions and white" gladioli.

Best man was Robert jL.
Carothers of Camp Hood 'brother
of the bridegroom. Ushers who
lighted thej candles were, Lt...Blll
DeLaney and" Lt. Larry Helmpi .

"Weddlnsr H
Miss Cornelia Fraziar sang "O

. .u....uw . aim a uuru iuuTruly" accompanied by Miss
Helen Duley, who also playetkthe
traditional wedding music biTtne
organ. During the Miss
Ouley
Crazier wore net formal B,?,n'
and a .corsage of red carnations.
Miss Duleyjs dress was white and
her corsage)was red carnations.

Mrs. Stevens, mother of the
bride, wore) a navy blue dress; and
white accessories.Her corsagewas
pink roses.iMrs. Robert Carothers.
slster-lh-la- w of the brjdegrogm,
'wore a nnwrfpr hlu H'rtq nn1
white accessories. Her shoulder!
corsagewas white carnationsQi

The bride is a 1942 of
Bigj Spring school where1she
was editor 'of the yearbook and
member of.the HighHel Slipper
club and band. SheattendedTexas
Technological College
and was a member iof 'Socjc-and- .

Buskin cliicr. --
"

j

The bridegroonf is a 1941.gradu-
ate of Bremen High School" and

Ihdtania University. JHe
entered the service in 1943 ancl
receivedhis commisslqnand bom-
bardier wings with.' Class 44--8 j a't
the Big Spring Bombardier school.
He was overseasnine months and
a German 'prisoner three .months.

The couple will rpor,t to Mi
ami, Fia. after August 8th,

j Reception
A weddlne recentinn wn held

in the.church parlor following pre
ceremony vith,the bridal party
receiving. ' "" ;

Lorena Brooks presided at the
bride's book and Barbara Laswell
served the nunch. BettvBoh DUtz
served the, three-tiere- d' wedding1
cake assisted by Dolores Hull.
Those in the reception wore No-
rmals and corsagesof carnations.

The refreshment table was laid
with a cream lace cloth J centered
with an arrangement of roses and
carnations. J ,

Lt. and Mrs. Carothers,left Im-

mediately following the reception
for a'horq wedding trip. Mrs.
Carofhers wore a steel blue suit

TRY TJHB AMAZING
BARCEL RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY.FAT

kRfght in Your Own Home, --You Can Lose Pounds'
Of ExcessVVeiP:ht Wltfannt Sfnrvnfinn x

Diet or StrenuoufExercise

bulky,unlshtly

.yourself;

uiiiuu

elenderness.

gif

Music,..

graduate
JHIgh

t j Vsi)

A
allvi youthful appearing and ac-- '
tlve. - , --

Perhapa yott aro overweight due)
to over ln'du genoe In food (or thewrong kind of food. With 'the Bar-e- el

home recipe method, you do
not have to starve yourself or go
hungry. Just follow, the j

Instructions gHvea oa the label ana'
you shpuld get satisfactoryTesultW .
quickly. The) very first pint yoa1
make up should ohowre3urts.';

I i
I

a iwm

'
WITH BARCEL

Why sot slim down)
your figure without a;
lot of fuss andbotherT1

iTry tho Barcel way.i .

Wearyour streamline
zrooko and slacks
gracefully.Remember.
If the very first bottle
of Barcel doesn'tshow
you the way to
loseweight, your mon- -i
eywin berefunded.

Collins Bros, and all ether rugglste.
(adv.)

i . i

Activities
at the USO
4 -

0

SUNDAY

candelabranand

bridaTj.bouquet

R.'H,ull;.-some-thin-

shellcraft) cla'ssi and letter record
ings.

j 5:00-7:0- 0 Ladies of the Church
ot the Nazarenewill serve during
Ue hospitality hour.

MONDAY
'7:30 General activities.
J TUESDAY

q 7:3J9 Music appreciation class
Instructed by Cpl. Don Hoyt. "

j' WEDNESDAYS
6:15 Hospital visiting hour a!

ine post wuniuian Jordan, chau-ma-n.

. feJ- -
(K8:30 Shellcraft class taught byHe., t . i JTi

I ' THURSDAY
'7:30 Formal dance wijh

orchestra.' j
post

' I . I1UUAX , $
1 ,9:00-Bin- go; three minute freeJ
telephone ca,ll home.

' . SATURDAY.
,8:00 General activities.
y 53

RETURN FROM RODEO 0

Louise Ann Rpnnottnon ILT.
if? Mj Bennett returned Thursday
irpm tne annual Stamford Cowboy
Reunionand Rodeo Which was held
July 4th. Miss Bennett rpnrpannt.
'ed Big Spring in the cowgirl coE--
icsi-- ,

and white accessoriesfor travel-
ing."Jier corsagewas an orchid. e& t? - RehearsalDinner

Cornelia.Frazier and Mrs. Bruce
Frazler entertained with a buffet
chicken dinner Friday evening in
their home preceedjng the wed--
ans renearsai at tne first Baptist

jThe serving table "was covered
With a. laefl ninth nnH pnfr1

j'withoa colorful arrangement of
summerflowers. Individual tables
were marked with place oards,

played Liebenstraum.' Mlsit ftr"V we" fnd
a yellow J?8' DJ Helen Duley--

MnLubbfck'

attended

simple

sensible

iiu buu irir. bui jjBijaney, Bar-
bara andl Marjorie Laswell. Myra
King, Lorena Brooks, Betty Bob
Dlltz, Lt. Harry Helm, LMrs. Shir-
ley Colquitt, and Mrs? Ro-
bert L. Carothers, Mr. and Mrs.

kBIrt Stevens, Bruce Frazler, Lt.
uui v. oapqiners ana verna jo

Stevens.

w

shoes.
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a

Brown and white
'
--pumps. in black and- -

white f

r

w

Most Sizes

to

Buy Stamgaand Bona

Susannah

Has Luncheon
Susannah Wesley Cliss of the

First Methodist church attended
a covered dish luncheon at the
church Fridsy noon with Mrs.
Anna Vastlne, chairman, Mrs. S.
P. Jones and Mrs. N. W. McCles-ka-y

In charge.
Mrs. B. E. WInterrowd presided

for the buslness.E
Other membeajresent were

Mrs. G. E. Fleeman, Mrs. J. Lusk,
Mrs. Alice Rlggs, Mrs. JoeFau-ce-tt

Mrs. D. B.
Charles Morris, Mrs. GouloWlnn,
Mrs. A. C. Bass, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. W. A. Underwood.Mrs. Bern-
ard Lamun, Mrs. J. L. Hudson,
Mrs. H. N. Mrs. D. F.
.Bigony, Mrs. Mary Delbrldge,
Mrs. W. A. Miller, Mrs. W. D. Mc-
Donald. Mrs. C. E. Tfllbott and
'MrsR. A? Eubank.

Ft--

PARENTS OF PAUGHTEE

Mr. and Mrsv Issdore Welner
are theparentsof a daughter born
at 4:33 p. m. July 4th at the Cow-p- er

Clinic. The baby weighed six
pounds and six ounces.

The swift is, able to fly 1,000
miles In Pa single day.
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RationFreeShoes!
0PA "Odd lot R1mm"
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On Shoes July9 to July28

Thjsis opportunity "ImBttweenStamps'palr

LADIES' SHOES

-- spectator
ifO

!$2eF7 $3.77
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Clasi7

ArmisteadMrs.
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tGood lookin

Limit Customr
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THIRD RECORDED

PROGRAM' TO BE

GIVEN ON SCENIC
third series of Cos-ce-rt

in programs on
Scenic Drive scheduled
o'clock evening. In of

.weather, recorded cos-ce-rt

be at Sack
Shack.

Transportation leave
SaclShack

Lawn chairs be provid-
ed If pro-
gram at field, trans-
portation be furnished frees

at p. m.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
In circles m.
Hllllard. Lexing-

ton, hostess King's Daugh-
ters circle Ruth circle

at church.
FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S MH-slona-ry

Union royal
service program at p. m.

church.
WESLEY METHODIST WSCS

meet at m. at churci
Bible study.

IJBBsHnSBBSC" J?

&&;

OR YOURSELF
Nice eeieetksn el Cigaretta Lighters, Ideats Barrattes.
W eograve thej$ay of purchase desired.

G?W. B2A3BOW Main RJLYBORK

cp

Q

an buy thq of

Pumps

kid.
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COX, NEWELL IN EUROPE
CpL JamesE. Cox and Pfc Earl

C Newell of Colorado City were
nembers of te 0$th Military

Yolice battalion.) which wasfcrc-eppnsib-
le

for the security ol; the
brjdges across the Rhine and for
control of traffic across those
bridges.

HENDERSON AT BROOKS
Pfc Glenn Henderson, son of

Mrs. (Berijena Hendersonof Knott,
arivedivjl Brooks Convalescent
hospital, Brooks hospital center,
Fort Sam- Houston, June 24. Hen-

derson entered the armyFeb. 15,
3.943, "and served overseas in the
European theater. He suffered
sharpncl wounds during action In

S7

WHO AM I? r.If you don't know
you should.

I sell what you need
PROTECTION

See me before you call the
--

n firs department

H. B. Reagan Agency
111 Mala TeL 515

WE HAVE

RUST CRAFT,
"

K'.' WEDDING andI '

r

Cor. 3rd & Main

V K- -

"I . f

m Tm

.

41?
z t n

ii
Q

tS leasedfrom

.France In December, 1944, and
was returned to-'th- United States
June 16,945. "fe

BEIDY REPORTSIN KANSAS
Cpl. John M. Reidyt.on of Mr.

and Mrs. W. M. Reidy, is among"
--those recently reporting to the
72nd fighter wing baseat Strother
Field,' Kas., after service overseas.
Cpl. Reidy served fortwo years
in India and Burma and wears the
Asiatic - Pacific theater ribbon
with two battle stars, the Ch'ina-Burma-In-

theater ribbon, a
Unit Citation ribbon and the Good
Conduct Medal. He is a former
Big Spring hotel employe. At
Strotherfield he has been asigned
to duty asa teletype operator,

TAYLOR IN ENGLAND
Pfc, William L. Taylor of Colo-

rado City is withi the Eighth Air-for- ce

service command stationEln
England.. His wife,. Mrs. Ethel
Taylor, lives' in Colorado City.. He
attended Coloradohigh schooland
prior to his entry into the army
Aug. 25, 1942, he was "a farmer.
He has served overseas-- for two
years.

ASHLEX ROUNDS UP .TANKS
Cpl. Monroe F. Ashely Is a

member of the 258th- - Ordnance
Evacuation company attached to
the Fifteenth army in Germany.
In battle his company worked at
recovery of disabled tanks or
guns after every enemy action;
Now, the men of the 258 are
rounding up the battle-wrecke-d

tanks, guns and vehicles littering
Germany.

Mrs. Jack Kinff has had as her
guest this' week her daughter,Mrs.
Paul Funua of Odessa, and, her
sister, ftrs. Milam Parker and
children of Seminole.

Shirley Fisherman, Mrs. Sam
Bloom anddaughter,Sandy left
Eriday for-Dal- las where they will
visit friends and relatives for two
weeks.

-
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CONGRATULATIONS
IVA'S CREDIT JEWELERS

Iva Huneycutt
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J. P. KENNEY, Dlst. Mgr .
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Cosden Chatter
rJBy JACK! SMITH

We reqeived a letter this week
from Danielt T. Bostlck, F 1C,
:who is somewhere In the South
Pacific. He says it is sothot where
he. is it would actuallvmake a
lizard hunt cover, but that it must
be agreeingwith him as he is gain-
ing weight every day. Daniel has
just received the "Cosden Chat-
ter" and said it was wonderful to
get the news; and wishes to . thank
personally the person who started
sending it to our service men and
women.

A 'notice of a changeof address
has-be-

en received from Pvt. Henry
M. Stewart His new address is:
Pvt Henry M. Stewart; ASN
38605218; Co. "O"; 7th Regt
A.G.E.R. 2; Ft Ord, Calif.

We received a "thank you" let-
ter from Pyt Waymon Lepard,
written upon receipt of the
"Chatter" wh'ich-h- e seemsto en-
joy Immensely.

Mr.. anclj Mrs. Otto Peters, Sr
have had word recently from their
son, ffSgt JEugene Peters, that
he is noy stationed in Germany at
DeKgendorf. Bavaria.

Bill' McCrary, 3C Sk, tfell Rheak
McCrary's brother, was a visitor in
the office Tuesday. Bill was home
on leave.

The office looked slightly
morning as most of

the'Cosdenemployeeswere strand-
ed in town due to the rains that
flooded the highway making traf-
fic impossible. The refinery 8
o'clock shift made their changes
before the highway was. flooded,
however, some of the boys leaving
at 8 o'clock were unable to get to
toyn.

This "Chatter" was relayed by
way of- - telephone, this being the
only means of letting the "Chat-
ter" be published. .

Hollywood Strike ;.

Still
CHICAGO, July 7 IP) Top

officials of a dozenAmerican Fed-
eration of Labor unions announced
today they, had failed to effect a
settlement of the 17-we-ek long
strike 'of several thousand Holly-
wood film workers'. , -

Under the leadership of William
L. Hutcheson, international presi-
dent of the Carpenters and Join
ers of America", the AFL officers
openeda seriesof conferenceshere
yesterday in an effort to iron out
a jurisdiqtjonal dispute between
the International Alliance of The--
9trir)lj.sn CtirTn ?.!.. ...ll1-- ... mn uuist .uuijjiujrcB anil
the Conference"of Studio Unions,
both AFL affiliates.

FREIGHT iSNARLED
MEXICO CITY, July 7 IP)

So much freight is piled up.Hn
Monterrey, Torreon, Vera Cruz,
Tahipjco and 'other industrial
towns th'afcMexican national rail-
ways officials are sending traffic
executives to,the main points to
unsnarl jams.

i
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Todays Pattern

MARIAN. MARTIN
Wrapj, and tie. the sash-be-lt to

giye you a dolWike; waist! Pattern-926-

is just three1 pieces (see dia-
gram).- Tulip applique pattern in- -,

eluded.
Pattern 9267 comes in s'lzes 12,

14 i0, 18, 20; 30, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40.
Size 16? takes" 3 yards 35-in-

fabric. L
Send TWENTY cents in coins

for this patternto Big Spring Her-
ald, Inc., Pattern Dept, 232 West
18th' St., New York 11, N. Yl Print
piainiy tutu, wame, address,
STiYJjE NUMBER.

JUST OUT! The Marian Martin
Summer Pattern Book, a collec-
tion of all thatfs new and smart in
wearing apparai for the family.
FREE NightgqWn Pattern printed
ihbookt Send' Fifteen Cents for
your copy.

Liv JamesKelley1

Visiting Parents;
Cj)LORAt0 CITY, July 7 (Spl)

lit. James F. (Jimmle) Kelley; son
of Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Kelley of
Colorado City, of
a'. B-- p which did 12) missions over
enemy territory, has arrived in
Colorado Citv.'for a leave pfnri
.repoklng to San Antonio and then
to pioux r aus,. &. u.t tor jeaepioy-meh-i.

. &

Lt Kelley, a 1942 graahate qf;
rColorad'p City" high school, hi?
been part of the 8th air force sta-
tioned Jn England since December,
1944 During his duty there his
unit was cited for Sits successful
miss ons.

No," he said, '11 didn't get to
Berlin. Munich. Hnmhnrt?. unmo
otherplaces." He, also flew four
additional missions to Holland
when food was carried for thecl--
.vilian population there after 11b--
jeratijra.

He was awarded his wings as a
bombardier and his commissioniat
Midland in August ofast year

pieia, Aavier university in uin--1
WtnnnH inn Antnnln TMInntnn
Field( and Lafdo. ,After his grad-jtiatlo- ri

In Mfdlarid he was given
combat training In; Virginia," then
(Joined his crew in Savannah,,Ga,
befpije flying the northern route
tOiEurop'e.,'
rr.

TO, SPOT.JBALLOONS
fMRXTCO CTTV. .TnJu 7 (IP JJ

Mexico's civil defense committee
approved yesterdaythe .organiza
tion of volunteer watchers to spot

iny( Japaneseballoon bombs that
night come over this country., So:
'arj 'the department of .defense
ays pone have been reported. ?

Whether it's basking in
the sun to get that
healthy tan, or to
stretch out and utterly
relax iff; the cool of the
evening after a busy

1-- day, a lawn, chair should
be on your must list. See
our stock, including

ScSa, ideal rocker iff) nrf
types'at ........ ji)7d
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SisterFiles Suit To
i

redk Lupe's Will
..LOS '.ANGELES, July, 7 IF)'

Lupe Velez' sister, Mrs. Josephine!
Anderson,-- today filed a tconiest to
the Mexican screen starts will,
accusing the actress' housekeeper-secretar-y,

Mr. Beulah Kinder,
and seven other persons of at-

tempting to Spoken Lupe'sfmind
against her sister. ,

Charging trie secretary with
conspiring with the others, and
asserting the Jwlll was the iresult
of fraud, the contestasseVted: ,

"Beulah Bl Kinder and the
other defendants,while occupying
a relationship of trust'ahdconfi-
dence toward the, decedent, made
false accusations and representa-
tions concerning the sister, of said
decedent.for tHe purnpse-'o-f pols.-onin-g

the" mind of said decedent
and inducing hcr to disinherit said,
contestant" (Mrs. Anderson.

Named as defendants were five
children of Emigdlo Vlllalobos
Vclez. designated in Xupe's will
as "the children of my brother."
Also listed as a defendant was
Lupe's and Mrs. Anderson's
mother, Mrs, Josefina Velez of
Mexico a'"move that was ex
plained as a legal requirement
V..1 HT..,. Al,' 'ill J Uix 1
wui, iius.i xuijciaiiu iuiu repuners
she wanted to aid her mother. '

. Miss Velez, who ended her life
with an overdoseof sleeping tab-
lets last Dec. 14 in her Beverly
Hills mansion left one-thir-d of a
reputed $250,0J)0" estate to Mrs.
Kinder and gave her control as
trustee of the remainder!

Mrs. Anderson was bequeathed
none of the estate.She andXupe's
mother, Mrs. Josefina, Veiez of
Mexico, were given "a life income
from one-thir-d" of the estate.

Defjjfy filled As

He MakesArrestV

LAREDO, July 7 ?) -- Deputy
Constable John Novoa
was shot three'times and mortally
woundedhere early today.

police Chief! Dave Gallagher
said that Novoa was shot as iie
attempted to arrest two men he
found near a filling station here
about 2 a. mV Novoa died later in,
JVfercy hospital.

The two men, one of them'
wounded slightly by shots from
Novoa's gun fired after the; offi-
cer was wounded, separated apll
fled but were captured later, Gal-
lagher said. -

Chargesrofmurder In connec-tiori'wJ- th

the death were filed
against. George Anthony Baker,
17, anu ;Thomas J. Larkin,. 18,
identified"'by Gallagher as ,seamen.
from the Klngsville, Tex., naval
Auxiliary Air Base. "':

Gallagher-sai-d that. .Baker andl
Larkin made signed statements;
in which the,y told of being away
from jthe Kingsville base Jsince
July i, of hitcrihiklng to San(?An-toni- o,

obtaining a car there,
abandoning It .south of San.An--

& V JO"t i
do," arriving Friday morning.'

Traffic Fatalifiei
Decrease3 Per Cent

AUSTIN, Jily 7 IP) Traffic fa-

talities for the year to datoasliow a
decrease of three per centpover
theSsame period last year, al-
though fof,Uhe; current month of
May I he,decreasewas.but'two per--'

fcent under'.May; 1944. a :

' Nuniper'' of 'persons killed in
traffic accidents,for the flrs.bfive;
months ol thisjyear was 47lVlast
"year.483'. Number injured 2073;
last year 1989. '
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to the war effort
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Comfort's Cbmincf Your Way!

SMILEY HARDWARE GOJ

TELEPHONE OPERATING

A"DesirabIe Occupationfor
Qualified young women

Si rroundings Comfortable and !PIeasarit

f
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IKILLED IN ACTION: Pictured
above is PfcJR. E. Jackson,who
ivas-klll-ed Infactlon on Mindanao
June .17. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. AIoluo Jackson, received
.word 'frft'muthc War Department
Wednesday: Ho was with the
167th' Infantry.

:, jo 4 $
HouseReportsOn

Match Monopoly
J " 6& WASHINGTION, July 7;

A3h6use small' bflsiness.committee
investigators' report sSId today
thatj the Diamond Match, company
.appears to pretty well control"

theworld market through a cartel
agreement wlth the Swedish
Match--f ompany: j

Chairman, Patmal? (D-Te- y
leased the report of the investi-
gation which The. re-
port said thai the American and
Swedish firms, through agree-
ment,- "apparently cqptrol the
British Match! Corporation, the
JapaneseMatch industry and the
Russian Match production."

It Is verj evident from
in the match industry

thatjit is pe'rhapsone of the most
Highly ' monopolized industries In
the.EFnited Stages and is definitely
one. jof the world's largest cartel
...i'fA...'l.
A (novelty matqi folder circulat

ed by ;E,atmanlied to the, investhjja-tio- n.

The folders contained data
"outlining the kize, virtues and

Texasand,a map of the
staid printcd on-(Th- e back and
front .of .rth'e' folderr

A jreceht news story about the
matches said 'that while thev ex--

ffolled-th- e greatnessof Texas,they
were, iiiuuu jni anoiner siaie.

thereupon set out' to get a
'factory in his hometown of Texar-kan-al

but ranJ into obstacles.
The study of. the match industry

followed.

Captain Has Bite
Of jSraTnless Steel
,NEW YORKi, July 7 UP) CapL

Ljlarry C. L'aster, Newark, N. J.,
armyj officer, vho returned today
fromfJBjlrope' aboard the transport
Eleazer Wheelock, is .pondering
Russian enterprise as revealed in
.tfife sniile .ofja Soviet officer.

""The damndest thine I saw tn
teur6fet!?Lastersaid," "was a Rus
sian captain with- - a completeset of
stainless sieenteetn. ji

Jessie II. Morgan
., PUBMC

' SENOGRAPHERQ .

205, Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone'1095
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Marked Increases
ShownFor Fevers

AUSTIN, July 7 IP) ?i-.T-he

statue department of health , an-

nouncedtoday marked increases
in the incidence gf .both undulant
and typhus fevers?
5 New typhus cases for the week
ending June.30 totaled 63, comT
pared with seven year median ofj
25.--. The Incidence of undulant
fever was 36 compared with th'e
median of 11 casesfor" the week.

Dr. GeorgeW. Cox? state Health
officer, said if local health officers
belleye it advisable to vaclimate
their people against typhus they
shouldso inform the state depart-
ment. c

Other high-inQiden- ce diseases
reported for' the week ending
June 30, with comparative totals
for the week and the seven year
median are as follows: chlckenpox
HI and 47; dysentery 623 and
iio: influenza 338 and 162. New
casesof poliomyelitis total 52.

: Q0
The national assembly ' of

Switzerland annually names the
nation's president usually the
vice 'president named the year
before.
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DALLAS, July 7 (5?) Lt, Audit
L. Murphy of Tet
most decorated man in the TJ. &
army, today becamea member o4
the Veterans of Foreign "Wan.

At a ceremony here, the,
hero was presented aa

American flag by Brig. Gen. Wil
liam A. Collier of the Eighth Sr--
vio& Command and Bascom L.
Adams, comander of the Dallas
post of the VFW.

Murphy said be would send the
flag back to his regiment, the 15th,
"Can Do" regiment of the Third.
Marine Division, which is still in .

Austria.
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RingstfiafseTmFoTayTThls'speaTcsoToiirlove.Created
byfirmithat hasadeiquality"rings,for 95 yean;

Prices Include Federal Tax.

Credit Jewelers
IVA HUNETCUTT

Srd Main
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Tuesday, July
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Marco Clay Plant

ProductionUp
Production at the Marco Clay

productsCo. plant 12 mllei west
pf Big Spring is steadily climbing.

Daily the concern is processing
txound 60 tonfbf clay Into, two
drilling clays, a flter,clay andean
cil absorbent clay.'-- working
force of six to eight hien is ed

now and when production
reachescharted level almost twice
ss mafjsPvtfll be required. -

E R. Howard is in charge of
production and processingfor Roy
Townsendand Sam Goldman, who
have operated the company in the
payt&

Distribution is chiefly in the
Permian Basin area although
Marco ships to four distribution
points la East Texas and to Post,
Graham, Breckenridge and Abi-
lene. w

Basic elements In the product
ere bentopite and aluminum oxide
and the method of screening de-

termines the use for the materi1,
bulk of which is used as rotary
drilling clay. The oil absorbent
Is used chiefly around oil rig
floors, garages, service stations,'
Etc., to take up oil and grease.

Currently from' 1,200 to 1.400
bags of the material are being
handled dally at the plant at, the--

5"&P Morlta isiding near US high-
way 80.

Jrt

New Law Changes

Tax Exemptions
Permanent poll tax exemptions

will be out when currentrolls are
prepared. Tax Collector John F.
Woleott his announced.

Under a new law. permanent
exemptions issued to persons who
have attained the age of 65 years
will sot hold good in cities of
over 10,000 population, .,

Consequently, all those in Big
Bpring will be obliged to secure
their exemptions each year after
they have attained the age 65.
This does not apply to- - those?resId-ln- g

in the rural areas.
"Unders," those coming of vot-

ing age, bust secure 'their
exemptions1y the time palV'tax
deadline falls.Jan. 31. 1946.

The law was drafted to relieve
voting rolls of large numbers of
Barnes of personsdeceasedor who
Jaave removed from the county
and to insure more accurate check
en voting strength.
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CUEAEING KAMIKAZE RAID DEBRIS The forwafdefitack of the Destroyer New--
lies on the vessel'sbattereddeckhouse being cut down in an'effort to

wreckage causedby a seven-plan- e Jap suicide attack April 6. our hits by the Jap
pianesmtiictea yi casualties. lAr wirepnoco). I I Ta t i

Interpreting War News--

Blockade Of JapanShapesBefore

nexr najor Move Agamsi enemy
By KTRKE L. SIMPSOX
AP News Analyst

Events beyond theTacific leave
no doubt that the air and sea
blockade of the Japanese home
islands has been(completed by
American forcesin preparation f tr
the next major move against theJ
foe. And it has been accom-
plished even before redeployment
from Europe to the Aslatjc waf
uieaier is more uian weu siarieu.

The pastweekbrought definite
evidence'alsothat by-pass-ed ene-
my garrisons on Pacific Islands
from Wake to the Solo-
monsand New Guinea are dying
on the vine; and that the pow-
erful Jaws of an Allied east-we- st

annihilation vise have been
set In .Place in Burma and Bor-
neo that spells doom for
trapped Nipponese Invaders in
Indo-Chln- a, Malaya and the
Dutch Indies when theJsouthern
squeezeIs driven home.
General MacArthur's formal an-

nouncementsthat the campaignto
redeem the whole Philippine ar-

chipelago had been completed in
250 days highlighted ?the week's
developments. In that time a
greatly superior Japaneseground
force had been5totaly destroyed
except for remnants impotent to
impede .the attack on Japanitself.
That was promptly capped, how-
ever, by---' disclosure that medium
bombers of the 5th air force had
shifted their operating base from
Luzon to Okinawa and immediate-
ly joined in the ever increasing
air assault on Japan.

Linked with MacArthur's as-

signment of General Stilwell to
command the10th army with .head-
quarters on Okinawa, the shift of
one powerful wing of his air pow
er, to the same forward base is
significant Its mission "is pri-
marily strategic at the moment but
when the hour for Invasion of

Phones88 and89

Japan comes, the 5th air force'
teamedup'with n,avy carrierplanes
will be in a position to give ground
troops close tactical support, i t .

Perhaps the most startling'
episodeof the week in the Pacific,
however, was the appearanceof a
Japanese hospitalship-- off Wake.
On interception by an American
pesiroyer it proveq.Douna xor mat
island to take off sick and wound-
ed members ofits garrison.

ed on its return
trip, it was found loaded,with
close to 1,000 enemy army an'd
.navypersonnel in such condition
from illness or hunger that Jap-
anese doctors say many could
not live to reach Japan. The ,

ship was waved on lis dismal
way by the 'American destroyer
commander.
There is no precedent for,

that incident in the Pacific war.
The action of the American, com-
mander in permitting thejship lo
visit Wake, and return To Japan
unmolested the doleful freight
rould havebeen foreseen: but trio
fact that it was sent out" t all'
on such a mission by the foe Is a
reversal-- of Japanesepractice

".
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Roy-Tayl- or of the Dallasbranch
oi ine ioniracnne
fcompany is in Big Spring (for the'
jesting and developing of water,
wells fd? the city.
J B. J.WcDaniel, city manager,
said Saturday that rainy "weather
last week halted work on test
Wells in Glasscockcounty, but that

the weather permitted it
would be resumed, despite the
fact that thelakes were filled and
the

J.$
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Additional Paving
PlannedFor r

A check showed 23 per cent 8f-B-
ig

Spring's 77.7 miles of streets
are paved, and the city commis--J

sion is already making plans for
at the end of the

.war. tt'j
Concrete has been used In pav-

ing 4.75 (per cent of the streets,
and there is asphalt paving on
12.76 per cent. . Future, paving
will probably be' of the"' asphalt
type, since it seems to be more
suited toJBig Spring's climate

xne paving win De aoneunaera
five year program, with specific,
areas to be completed each year.
The area which will probably be
tackled during the first year, of--

the program will Include sectiops'
on Goliad. North Second, lbtn
street, anfl Settles street to 16th.
fTlt ..u ' K 1 A.iinni. nvr4 VrJ" 3Settleshigh schdol will be surfaced early
in the program of paving.

Inrthe 'past, street) paving has
been1financed on the basis of .the
property lowner paying for the
curb, gutter and the thirdVof the
street parallel to his property;
The city provides for th center
third and the intersections.

"Such a project could be started
ed tomorrow if we had the labor.

B. J. McDnnlcl (said
'Saturday, adding that necessary
materials are now easuy avauaDie.
"But as.it is,-- we'll have to wait un-

til the manpower shortage loosens
up," he explained. v.

V
ServicesFor Mrs

Christian Today?
iuneral fservices will held

Sunday at 3 m. in the Eberley-Curr- y

chapel for Mrs. D. W. Chris
tian, Jr., died Wednesdayasp
the result of traffic accident.
Services wjll be conducted by
Rev. Dooley of Garden Gity.

Survivors include the husbano
W. Christian; Jr.; two sons'

Weldon Christian. 2,C, Oakland,
Calif., andjLee Christian, student
in Lubbock,; Mrs. W. B.j Srieed
Big Spring, mother; jtwo 'isters,
Mrs. Stella (Christian of Big Spring

rand Mrs. W. B. Harrison of Beys
eny urns, uam.; ana, two Drotn-er- i.

Fletcher Sneed and "Howard
Sneed. of Big Spring.

Pallbearefs will be Robert Cur-
ry. Harland Holman1, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, C. C. Mason, John Albert
Smith, Rayburn Wood. F. S.March--ban-k

and Hblliday Wise.

Salvation Armv work carried
water situation looking up. on in 103 languages.

lh
M -
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"Big Spring's Oldest --Barak"

"TIME TRIED - - PANIC TESTED'

be

150,000.00

135,371.44

20,000100
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None'
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$6,592,062.41
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Rotary Moved

Off DeepTest
Continental was removing heavy

rotary rig from its No. 1-- D Settlesj
deep test in the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, which- - had two shows from
Itbe Pennsylvania section, and was
preparing to abandon temporarily.

The test had been bailed dry af-

ter a month of testing following
treatment with 2,000 gallorts of
acid from' 8,950-9,08- 0 feet, it had
given ant extensive test of a lower
paandcameback up the hole to
tcit the original section. Plans for
the test are indefinite. Location is
990-fe- et lout of the northwest cor
ner of section 133-2-9, W&NW-Continent-

al

comDleted its 134.
jA No. l,l!-- S Settles, in section 134--
p, w&nw, for 32 barrels at 1

320 feet.I Continental 133 No. 7-- A

'f.1' ""Ptf.6" in section 133.. settxasins

who

the.

LAST

'

at 1,240 ieet before drilling
A o enn i j. i ..t.- - .,

I rt 4,uuy-iu- ui iesi, ine uoneinen-Jal.No.47-- A

Settles, section 235-2-9.

'W&NW, drilled at 211 feet in
redbeds.I

,f Cosden, No. 2 "Read, section 48-3-0

Jn, T&P.tcarrlcd 1,900 fe'et of
oil in tne hole and nreoarpd tn
jest shows from 3,085-3,10- 5. r The
eastern Howard test is bottomed
atv?,117 fpct.
J C. W. Gutheric prepared to spud
in bis N6..l C. W. Scott, section

$4-2-9 ,W&NW, as soon as weather
permits.
, Continental No. 1 E. W. Doug-
las, northeastern Martin wildcat,
eache'd l.68 feet -- in anhydrite

qnd .salt. ' It is located in section
n, T&P.h. ,.

t
I The cantaloupe was namedafter
yie gardens of the Castle of Can
talupo in (Italy, where it was first
grown.
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Major Stevens Has
No Of Wife's
Account Of Killing

BRIDGEPORT, Conn., July?7
C5) Major R. Ralsey Stevens,3d,
fresh from the European war
front, turnedL his attention today
to the job of assisting his wife;
Imogene, tlefencL, herself against
a manslaughter charge'confident,
he said, thaTshe will be

and acquitted of an?

The paratroop
conferred with his law

yer, Goldstein, for, a half
hour during the day and then

a statement saying that he
had "no as to the accuracy"

Stevens' account of how
she shot Albert Kovacs, 19, sub-
marine sailor, just two ago.

'No judgment should bepassed
upon any is
upon the gossip of scandalmongers
and irresponsible persons," said.
Major Stevens,who vas reunited'
last iflght with his at-

tractive wife iat the county jail
she hasbeen heldin lieu of

$50,000 bonds.)
In his statement,Major Stevens,
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that
wife "did what

woman would have done" when
found, Albert brother.

Jaxs, in New Canaanhorns of
Mrs.

Charles Milton.

death rate In
World. War Is 21--2

to 3 1-- 2 cent,
rate of 17 1-- 2 cent in Worid
War I.

Harry real wa
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Buy Defense

Many Eurdpeah
On Way

lWASHINGTON, July '7 C5)
The war department announced
tonight that 42 of the 68) divisions
which fought In Europe) and' the
Mediterranean will be back home
of on the way by the1 end bf the
year.

Three Vull infantry divisions
the 86th. 97th -- and 95th already
Jiave arrived and mos of a Fourth
division the 104th Mhfantry . is
back. &

Advance detachments of seven

By BONNIE WILEY
OKINAWA. (5i This is a'tdur

f the Okinawa battlefield after
the guns have fallen silent a
battlefield wnere many valorous-
young Americans)fell but carried
with them into eternity an even
greaternumber of Japanese.

The Jeep bumps along moving
ilowly through the dust clouds to
.keep from runnlngdown Okina-wa- ni

pastthe ruined andjdeserted
villiges into the rubble" heap of
whit was onceNaha, the capital of

GAP CadetsTo Have
Cnmn fm distant Hill 89 re--

f
DALLAS. July 77) The army

tir forces will hold! two-wee- k sum-
mer campsfor 1.050; Civil,' Air Pa-
trol cadets in Texas beginning
Aug. 20, Capt Harry H. Reed,
ring training officer, said today.

Forty-tw-o senior membersof the
CAP, an auxiliary of tne . AAF,
will accompany the boys to the
camps, to bei held at Waco Army
Air Field. Perrin Field. Big Spring
Army Air Field, Ellington Field
ind Brooks Field.

DANES RECOGNIZE POLES

COPENHAGEN. July 7c(P)
Danish governmentannounced

Iffielally tonight that Denmark
bad recognized the hew, Polish
fovernment of national unity.
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Home, To Pa

Peaceful Now On Okinawa Hills

WhereAmerican Dead Lie Buried

Summer HorlsniPers

OPA. OM.'&tQe&v

RATION

other divisions, the 2nd, 4th, 5th,
8lh, 44th and 87th infantry and
the 4j3yi armored, have reached
this country andjthe remainder of
the units will arrive shorty

The shifting oY the 42 ..divisions
will' involve the movement ..of
more thafr 500,000 mem

The war department said it was
believed" 'thai; 'instead of bringing
aid and comfort to the Japanese,
this information wjjl demonstrate,
"conclusively" that0 the army';in--

Okinawa. '.
It is peacefijl now on Conical

Hill,: where the Americans fought
up andwere driven back and final- -'

Jv went im tn efnw
Not far. away

' is a,.cemetery
wheremany of those who fought
on Conical, Hill lie burled. Hel--
meted soldiers are painting white
crosses. . , ,

In the whiter of one cemetery
a low picket fence aroundthe

grave of Lt Gen. Simon Bolivar
Buckner, Jr., commander of the
U. .S. 10th army, who:, fell Just as
finalyictoriyvas iq view.

TneJ'sporadic fire of Japanese

Tminds the visitor that men still are
tailing although the campaign it-
self long since has ended.

The Oklnavya mountaineers are
used to Americans now but ap-
parently not American women.

When we cameupon them, they
looked startled and" seemedabout'
to run away until oneyoung wom-
an mustered courage enough to
come forward.

She bowed to the ground,
straightened up solemnly, threw
both her handsoverher head and
waited. I waited too, and when
nothing, happened shook hands
with her. ,

That broke the ice and he"
laughed and began jabberingaway
in Japanese. The others were re--,
assured and gathered around 'to
stare. - '
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Big

JiDivisions
cifre

c
tends,to throw against Nippon tb
largest rorce possible. p.

The 11 divisions returning;have
beenticketed for the Pacific front..
In addition, complete headquar-
ters of the 1st army has returned
erf route to the Pacific. (

In practically, all leases, the; de-

partment afd,.,the personnel of
Tini&returriing io the U.S. for de-

ployment to the Pacific are jnen
who do hot have sufficient point
sporesfor discbarge. .

Here is the schedule for em--
barkatlon of fori the!
live monuiB Deginning urpAugusi.

August: 85th, 28th, andbtb;
divisions'jand the 20thj arf-- :

mored division. ? i

September: 14th, 5th, 6th (and
7th armored divisions;?1 the 17th
airborne division;. 88th, 91st, 35th',
45th and 103d infantry divIsionsi

October: 9th armored division
and-- the 92d, 26th, 79th and ?9tH
infantry divisions. i

- j

November:w10th armored ' d" fvji
lion; 10th mountain division; 13th
airborne; 83rd, 63d, and 106th in4'
fantry- divisions. w

December: 2d- - and 11th armored
divisions; and the 34th, 90th, 80th
and 76th infantry divisions.
9 The Second armored dlvislonl
booked to sail In December, rer
cently entered Berlin.

.The eight divisions which cur
rently are designated.' as occupa
tion forces in the European arid
Mediterranean theaters are the;
1st and 4th armored divisions;'
and the 1st, 3d, 9th, 29th-an-d 36th
infantry divisions and the82d air-
borne division.

The war department renewed
its request that relatives and'
mends or soldiers scheduled ton
return 10 mis country not tele-
phone or otherwise contact points;
of embarkation for further Jin- -;

formation. 'The returning soldiers)
will get furloughs at homeland,,
the department said, thetrans--i
portation corps is making "every1
effort" to. speed' thefhomeward!
journey. ..' ffe . i

iriun i

(Continued from Pago 1) 1

around Welch community was still
in the throes of a drouth. 'J t

Hartwells; 'the remaining drv
spot in Howard county, reported aJ
soaking threerlhch .rain that left1
conditions good for planting.

The south half of Howard coun-
ty was drenched and tho Lomax Jarea, which got from five --Jo 1 10
incheson Monday, had moreheaw
rains. To the south in Glasscbek
county all draws were up and
Mustang draw, which seldom car
ries .a large volume of water, waw$
said to be on a rampage.

Glasscock county farms and
'rancHes, particularly In the north?
ern and western areasg&thgrcoun-ty- ,

were wet from outpourings
ranging up to nearly nine inches:
Garden City reported 8.75 Inches; hThe south half of the county got
gbod rains, and all tributariesJon
the North Conchowatershed,were
transformed into raging torrents.

Texas .Eiectrlc Service reported
rains all the way from Sweetwater
to WickettQm the wesj. Colorado
City, Had another Intense rain. ! '

Estimates Saturday night: werx
thatperhapsHoward county --woilid'
salvagefrom 30,000 to 35,000 aojes
of cottbn and that although the
area's agriculture wUhpresent the
greatest patchwork ofieed and
cotton In history, a near-norm-al

cotton yield might et be made;
Timely showersduring the remain-
der of the growing seasonwill in-

sure a bumper feed crop. i

Southern Borden county was in
good condition. North of Luther,
around three inches was reported
for the week arid aboveVincent es-

timates ranged from four to five
Inches. '. ;

TheWeek f
a (Continued from-Pag-e 1)

695. Why ia it, with .much salted
record in May. On an average,
air mail is worked from some
120 of these planes each month'.
A stood'project might be to .se-
cure a branch airmail office for
Big: Spring; looking toward feed
er tie-in- s, j

Just when we finally got over
the top on our E bond purchases
(the total may, go to $700,000
against a quota- of $585,000), bank
depositswere revealed at $15,345,-69-5.

Why is it, wtih ,much salted
back, is isr difficult to rally people
to making such modest quotas?!

We probably won't be making
any trips just .now, but it is possi
ble, under approval by the CABr

.l.i 1, A 1 1I.IIxaok neon, uij au .tuutuicau Airlines
applicati6n, to go on one system
from; Big Spring to Moscow either
by the way of London andBerlin
or by .Norway and, Sweden.

Franc To Restore :

Control To Natives
i ;

PARIS, Sunday,July fl (r-,Th-e
foreign office Stntiou'nsfid Joday
that France has agreed to restore
control of native Syrian and Leti-arie- so

armies to their respective
governments in what obviously
was fa first step toward. reopening
neaoflationa with (fin 'turn mml
die-Ea-st states. I

The French said the transfer
would be effected within a maxi
mum of 45 days.

Spring Heraia; Big Spring, Texas, Sunday,July 8)jfe4B

PullmanBin To

Last For Months
BjgjSTERLIN.G F. GREEN

WASHINGTON, July 7 OP)
The Association of American Rail-
roads predictetktoday4heban on
Pullman carsibr short rims, might
Jast three to five months as troop
redeployment sends, passenger
mileage'to record-smashin-g' levels..

Arrivals of OPa'cific.-boun- d troops
from Europe .we're one-thir-d great-
er inan expected" In Juneand ap-
parently will' run 40 per cent
greaterthis month, it tSas report-
ed, .v.-- &

This will shorten the comlnjr
crisis in domestic transportation

which had ibeen expected to
f run until March but will, throw

an unprecedentedburden on the
nations railroads through thef
entire vacation-trav-el peak,
The office iof defense trans-

portation, which last night pro-
hibited !the use of sleeping cars on
runs under450! miles, said the or-

der --would apply to soldiers and
sailors on furlough travel as well
as to civilians. Railroads simply,
will not assign Pullmans to short
runs after July 15, thereby freez-
ing nearly 900 cars for-organi-

troop movements.
Although some confusion re

garding effect of the order re--
mained.tthese points were cleared?
up. xoaay:

1. Persons goingUess than 450
miles may take, --Pullman space oh
trains scheduled for longer runs,
li tne space isj available.
y 2. Baseball clubs will travel day

,:oach on short frips between
league cities, or take their chances
with other civilians.,

.3. A firm-"n- o exceptions" policy
vill be followed.

4. The army said it would take
:are of transporting individual
voundedservice men who are de
prived by the ODT order of their
Automatic priority on Pullman
passenger space on short trips.
axib war- - departmentsown laclll-tie- s

wyl be used if necessary.

JapHigh Schoolers
Must Pay Sacrifice

SAN FRANCISCO. --Julv 7 (P
apan called on students,of; high

senpol, age toaay to prepare to
"sa'srifice themselves" if, neces-
sary in defense of Nlppbns home
slands.,
Dpmel news agency, in a broad-

cast picked up by theVFCC. said
lat Okinawa high school students

vpo "died gloriously" fighting
American troops would be hon-
ored, and that they should be
emulated by Nippon' school chil-
dren.

Transom:Lady Tramp
I DALLAS, July 7 () A nerro
woman .telephoned Constable
uoe Luther:

"A transom Is bothering me."
The. constablesuggesteda car

penter.. -

"This' old! wbmandon't live -

nowhere, just trlflin'.V, :Jtho caller -
Insisted.

"You mean iSie's a transient?"
"That's' rlghti" said the voice.

'just a old transom."

4?

PHILLIPS
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Less Points For .

Civilians Soon:
"

O F : :l
-

By The AssociatedjPrcss
Glvlliarisvwill got a' little niore

butter for a little lessvration
" "" ''points ntxt-month- t

The agriculture department)'and
Office of jPrice Administration, in
a. joint annduncementiyesterday,
said jevised war requirements
will riiakCj possible an increasejof
about 12per cent in Ate,: civilian
butter supply.

The nyr point value will be An-
nounced later. It lsl exnenteditn
be 20 points a pound, instead iof
liiu vuun.ciiL t joints, eiiective
July 29. ' 'f v, ;. '

The August civilian supply,will
total 90,000.000 pounds,il0,q00,000i
rr. Ore than the allotment for each
ol the last few months.)

- , ,; .',fiS!lth With, production
n'nning below a year ago, the
af riculture department reported
tf.flt during June and early July,
domand exceeded the available
current supply by ,ah increasing
margin. (Many grocers limited
customersto as little asfthre'e eggs-each-,

'i ' -

Live and dressed poultry sup-:

Plies at terminal markets con-
tinued far! below fradej. dbmnnds,

.reflecting heavier consumption
nearerpoints of productiop.

The meat situation, like some M
ihe meat, remained tough. JillrZ of

AiT
quale suBplies apparently BevJ!"
eral gencrdtions of cattle and nigs
awav. .

' . .

With pfik and lard' growing--

auiiiL-u- r uuuy, critical guuauqnS'
developed nt many polritSj regardr
ing shortehing. This, 1 combined
with sugarj shortages;forced sprite
bakers to shut down until they
courd catch' up on supplies.

Italian iPrisoners
Taken Off Pullman I

OMAHA., Jjjly 7 (&) AWiclv
ment of Italian prisoners vof ,war
who arrived in Omaha today rid-
ing

.

in tourist pullmani cars was

continue its trip by coach, Sev--,
enth service commandfheadquar- -
ters announced.

The Italians were enroute from
the Mbnticcllo, Ark., prison camp
to wrk al the Sioux Ordnancev

Denptr Sidney, Neb., the" army 'said. How many werej involved
was not disfcloscd. p

At the same time, C J. jColUns,
Union Pacjfic, passenger traffic
manager'! said that on learning of
the Italians arrival in h&, sle'e"p'-er-s

the railroad refusecPto lei
them continue their trip. '

Xi 1
TU REGISTRATION r

AUSTIN. iJuy 7 W-lT- he Unl-versi- ly

of Tpxas reported today1 an
enrolliqcni ;of 4,031 IstUdents Jor.
the summer.session, pf 'this num-
ber. 700 nrc: naval ROJCjand Vfl2
unit, studenls. Total. registration
for the 1944 summerU term 4yas
.'4,641. I - t

The word fdhrenheit-- cornel
from Gabriel Daniel Fahrenhelt,--
who invented the mercury, ther
mometer in! 1714. I

TIRE CO.
InsiipSptors j "
v'. phone 41Z

&
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I Rains
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are-- .EeW-at?r--.

.Glassco'ck county and then Joins
jfcibdw just above4thai creek'aeon-fluenc-e)

with Beals Creek, or Sul-
phur Draw,as it ir more commonly
known. f

' The "draw at McDowell and .Ed-twar- ds

ranches in northern
u:ock county was fully a quarter
(m n raiie wiae. At sundown Mus
tang naai lined up the last lake"
on the liable Quinn ranch and
jvas heading toward the Elbow
channel!
! Lakes,along Beals creektto Big
Spring already had more water in
them sihe 1922 when the lastSe-
rious flood occurred here. In 1938
the Big J Spring lowlands overt,
flowed from a cloudburst on El-
bow but IrmnrisiHnn ws link
, No cause for alarm was felt by
omciais, j since any pronounced

W"? would be gradual and was not
t0 ocf Wow Sundaymorn!

ing.
." l -

.Rain here was steadyafter 12:30
a. 'in. Saturday with several dash-
ing showers. North of town jthe
jbottom .fell out" around '6 am.

nd the samev condition occurred
'at Coahomawhere the draw north
Sfe81011was turned into a riv-,e- r.

. -

1 Sterllngj City had between four.
u.iu iive incnes oi rain. Colorado
City hacU 1533. accounting for
nearly T'inches in 48 hours.
J In a comparative light spot, the
T&P, lake Big Spring

over thp
area, however, tanksrwerA
brimming.? v

.Nobsinofe 1902 when July turn-
ed up 1289 inches of rain, ap-
proximately 10 inches of it at
once, has Big Spring had as much
rain; in th month. That yearalYof
the railroad yards and much of
the .lowen --northsMe ..
fyell as lower Main fr.of floir,o, - . - "Jicoaipuses were'under water.

--
I

Glqyton Appointed ; '
To' UNRRA rftll:i .,

fcrL
J WASHINGTON, July 7 UP)

William L. Clayton, of Houston;
assistant Be.cretary of state, has
b!e"name? United Statesmember
STmM?tecl NatIn relief and

administration coun--
UU
.The apppintment was made by
PrtsidenJTruman and announced
today bytie state department

(Clayton jwill participate in the
third meeting of the UNRRA
council in London beginning in
August, an I in deliberations prior
toj that tim, the president saldP

TRANSPORT CRASHES
,' "

JDALLAS, uly 7 () An Air
Transport. Command pilot, from
the Fourth Ferrying Group, Mem-
phis, Tenn , crashed in a slngle- -
eriKlned fiDhter nnar MinednM'
Tarrant county, today. His in
juries were reportea to be slight,
aqd a carl was dispatched from
Love Field to bring him to Dallas.
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Cosden Traffic

i
Cosdenhas heen busy producing

i 'for victory producing

flnn oi-- hnma USroinwIioi'avAwK- . ib ... uuiuu, juijm.

Cosden 'higher0octane fuel haa
the test superbly. Youcan

be assuredthat wheiryou
the slgnof the Cosden

you will get the
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Boys'Overseas
In Homesickness

Q
By KENNETH L. DIXON '' ,

OCCUPIED GERMANY, () "

The main idea, of various enter-
tainment and; educational5programs
now underway tnroughoutheoc-

cupation army Is, of course,to pre-
vent homesickness.

With that.In mind, Compfany E,
of the 335th Infantry regiment re--,
cent!yohelda sort of GI hit parade

Weatherrorecas
g.

Q

Dept of Commerce Weather
Bureau

BIO3 SPRING AND VICINITY:
"Partly cloudy with little change
in temperature.

WEST TEXAS Partly, cloudy
Sunday and Monday; scattered
thundershowers in Pecos valley
and Big Bend country.

EAST TEXAS Partly "cloudy
Sunday and Monday; scattered
thundershowers In northeastpor-
tion and near upper coast. .Mod-
erate southeasterly winds on the
coast.

TEMPERATURES
City , Mar. Min.
Abilene . ...?. 79 673
Amarillo .87. 61

E
..BIG SPRING .......79 63
- Chicago . .A 82 58

Denver . ...I :76. 57
El Paso f.':..86 64
Fort Worth '..,........85 7L
Galveston . ..'.?....91 78
New York ..... 8(T 66
St. Louis - i88 63
Local suhsebaf8:55 p. ,m sun

rise at 6:468. m.

TIMBERWOLYES HOME

SAN ANTONIO. Julv 7 UPiA
special train of 15 cars brought
450 Texas members of the 104th
Div. (Timber Wolves) from Camp
Kilmer, Ji. J., Saturday to receive
30-di- y furloughs" at Dodd Field
before being to the
Pacific front -
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"front iand to keepvital transporta--
to

Mnrlnor

Cop that

B. L. ToUett,

Pig Sere

. &

contelsL It was to p'lck the songs
most popular with the doughboya
so "the 84th division band could
corfcontrateon them.

Hearing the songs"they liked
best theKGIs were expectedto get
music on their minds and forget
how theywanted to go home.

However, after the mes
of his first platoon,to submit their
list of favorite songs. Tech. Sgfc.
True Lofton of Wlnnsboro. La

Jpwas forced to report:
tfr. "I am afraid that the purpos- -

bf thejjrogram Is "not a completa r

successIn this platoon."
One look at the list his men had

submitted showed
1. Me theWay To Go Home.
2. Hurry Home.
3pHome Sweet Home.
4rMyi01d Kentucky Home.
5. Home on the Range.
6. Back Home Inlinol.
7. My Home In Indiana.
8. Home In San Aritonio.
9. My Blue Ridge Mountala ?

SPECIALISTS

;We carry ja good stock of new FactoryPartsandoar
mecnanlcsare thoroughly 'earperifenced and depend-abl-e.

- '
."; -

TRY VS --
'

DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer?
?

Cop

o H
j

stop m
stood

COSOENj Petroleum
President

i

Indulge
Songs

much
asking

why:
Show

PLYMOUTH

CMRIUBOTOR

Home, and ,,
10. There's No Place Like Home.

Speaking of Home in San An--
tpnio, it, will be some time before
Pfc. Manuel Fernandez, of that
Texas city, gets back there If he
has to go via the army's discharge
system. Manuel is a line company
soldier In company B, 334th In-
fantry regiment, and has three
children. Yet he has only 21
points.

The reason Is that Manuel was
married at the tender age of 14.
became a father when h was 15
and nQW alt his children are over
18 years of age, hence no help at
all in the point system.

NAVY RECRUITING.
Navy Recruiting Sub-Statte- a.

In San: Angelo will resume Its
regular weekly recraltlHg trips
,starUnjj.Thursday,''accordinr ta
an announcement by J. L.

sSturges, Navy Recruiter-- T&
office will be open from 9 a. a.
until 12 noon.

CO.
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New CensorshipLav To Put
Book, Not Seller,
By JOHN B. KXOX

BOSTON, July 7 W) Books,

than booksellers, wilt be
placed on trial undera new Massa-

chusetts law that is' designed to
end the unofficial censorship
which has branded so many vol-

umes "banned in Boston" over a
, half-centur- span;'

The new "measurehas,the sup-

port of the Watch and Ward so-

ciety, anti-vic- e organization whose
name long was linked with the old
censorship. Booksellers and
churchmen likewise endorsed the
bill sponsored by the Massachu-
setts library association.

Actually, the new law does not
relieve book dealers of responsi-
bility, or liability to prosecution.
Jt merely setnp machinery where-
by the attorney general orj a dis

f

Fkst Baptist Church
Everybody' Church

Morning o'Clock

youth 3:26-2- 7.

Evening o'Clock

Cool Curls
With Cold Wave

When needs

new permanent, there'g no

to waits for cooler

weather. Askabout our
specialoold mod-

ern way to "permanent"

hair loveliness. Arrange
today to 'your hair
styled and. wared shortj

for awnsHier omfortT

9

trict attorney first may ask the
superior court to rule on the

of questioned book. The
court also.has authority to make
an immediate, interlocutory find-
ing against ihcjAook..to restrain
saleVuntil final Judgment is given.

Thus, the law proposesto avert
a field day in the sale of a. "baa-ned-"

book. The dealer who sells
or lends such book after either

temporary qr? permanent finding
against is subject-t-o prosecution
for dealing in the hook, "knowing
it to be obscene."

The old Massachusettslaw, yjry
sireilar to laws against obscenity
in literature in rripSt other states,
made.each seller liable ftprose-cutio- n

and penalty if he'distribut-
ed, unwittingly1. or not, any book
that containedpassagesthat might

11
"Two Things That Are Good tor Man." "Ret Dick tf'Brien
brings another specialmessageto frvonr Lam.
Choir and congregational singingcand special morn-
ing and evening. 3 '

8 t.
"CaderneathAre tie Everlasting Arms." A messagedas.

Jsuranc from Deut. 33:27. . .
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SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP.
Ida KoGtowan,(Proprietor

4 . Phone

New Furniture

Vila.

Studiopouchesareavailablein-- a varietyof styles.
In addition you will find living, room suites, of
comfort and brightness, a wide range of chairs,
plafcforw rockers, and' tables. .

On Trial fe$

result inpolice complaints,
Since some 10,000 books ' are

published;!yearly, dealers cannot
always have,a detailed knowledge
of each volume they sell. There
fore, in self-defen- es to avoid
prosecutioji the Boston boob-selelr-s

accepted an arrangement
under :W,hich they voluntarily with-

drew from their shelves books
against which complaints wqre
made, and! which might bring dis-

trict court convictions. '
The Watch and Ward

the
complaints'. A Boston district! at-

torney forj a time partlcipate'd'jln
opinions on the decency of ques-

tioned books. That, in a nut-shel-l,

was'Wold "unofficial censor-
ship."

In spite of the booksellers de-

sire to avoid 'arrest, nrosScutlohs
ffhave occurred. .Dealers who sold

Sinclair, "Lad'y'Chatterly's Lover"
by !d. 'H. Lawrencz, and the more
recent "Strange Fruit" by Lillian
Smith haye been haled before
ereaterBoston iudees and nenalr
ized in some casesV I ,!

The reasons for the sensltiye-nes- s

are hot so clear, president
Richard, I). Eulled of Boston's
Notedhold Corner Book Store;
says-- simply, "We're

He adds: "Maybe it Isa't,al-

together; a question of .morals,.
Perhapsyou mjght call it a matter
of mariners,,or good taste. There
'ire ibme things we just don't dls--
'cuss 'around our dining jfoom
tables or in our --living roms.

Former President
Of SMU Marries

HASADENA. Calif., July 7 ($,
Dr. Charles Claude Selecman,7(0,

'president of the council
of the,lVIethodist'church, andMrs.
Eierre.p. Mason. 61, of Holly-

wood, were married here today.)"
The 'ceremonywas reaflat high1

noon bycDr. Albert EdwgSDay,
thoflist

Bishop of he Dallas area and the
church here, Dr: Selecman. is
couples will make its- - home there.;

Bishop selecman ana xars. ma-
son, the former Miss MabejL.ir.
White of Harrisonyille, Mo., were;
unattended! They left after the,
deremnnv for' Santa Barbara.
where they plan to "remain until,
Aug. 1. j- -i

, Botn nave Deen previously mar-
ried',and, widowed. They .were as
sociated. in the Trinity Metho.dist'
cnurcn oi xos Angeies ui wmuu
Bishop Selecmanwas pastor 1913-2- 0.

"
He was presidentof Southern

Methodist JJhiversity at. Dalla(S
from 1323 until 1938 when he was
elevated to the bishopric. 1

His first years as a bishop were
spnt supervising 'irumeeling essential require

5

Jus1sArrived

Oklahoma and Arkansas'. He, was
'aslgnedto Dallas last year.

MARTINEZ PLEADS GUILTY ;

Franciscot Martinez entered a
of guilty ifficounty court Sat- -

urd.ay'tb-a- , charge-- of aggravatedJ

assault,.,allegedly upon a minor
jglrl, and .was fined $50 and costs'.

Si .&
!..

ybu'll want lo see the ,

wide assortmentof .'fur-

niture that arrived at'
our store"within past
week. Not the least of

stocks isour selec-tio-n

of dinette suites.
Smart designs, quality
materials,and workman--4

ship.,.

For 'sheercomfort, yoii cant"
beat our gliders. Add: a'
able touch to your porch or .

yard.

ALSO ,
GAS RANGES Until'-'no-w

thesehavebeenon he scarce
list. Now youcart get the"
cookingstove you want. .

"
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x am iyfi -- say, yesteraaythat I wrote the Declarationoj In,

dependencelImerely said if I lived I70jyears ago I MIGHT
havewritt&Jt"' .
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Robbins RetirestI' r

Head;Of Rationinq
F. Robbinf retiring as head

on the Howard cnuntv rationing
boards"ias soon as! his resignation
ban beVacted upon. 3y district aii--

tthbrities. . , .

f For the past three years hegha's
been on the ration board, serving
as!general chairmanaswe as be-

ing on the tire panel. -- !

With his letter of retirement
went recommendations thatl the
lirje panel be enlarged to relieve
present members of undue', de-

mandson their time, he safd.
JRobblns said prolonged ill

health by Mrs. Robbins and a need
toi devoteT5ome time to his own
affairs prompted his decision to
resign. He had made thefchair--
manship an almost full time vol-

unteer service what time he did
jnot have to be out of town.
,; .fissuciaLes puimeu uut Liiau
Robbins had made; frequent, tripl
io pisirict neaaquariersbc nis own'
expense to secure emergency1 re-

lief? on tire and, gasoline quotas
arid on'bccfcsions to transport per-
sonnel to litigation in federal
courts. --",.

VI could not leave without ten
derfng iny thnRs to the citizens,
pf'JBig'.jSpring and Howard county
for! their cooperation,-- their under--

J4fnllng and desire to help in

ments ;irst, said Bobbins. He
als thanked all other membersof
the various panclsthelocal office
force and district OPA .officials
for "their cooperatipn in making
the OPA ration and price control
efforts work." ,', V?

m - -- "
&

Cliurchill Family On
VacationIn France

ORDEAUX, July 7 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill arrived here to-d-av

in-.- a 'four-eneine- d American
plane ehroute to Hendaye for his
first real vacation since his illness
in Jl943.
' He was accompaniedby his wife

and daughter Mary, who was wear-
ing an ATS officer's uniform.

( After "a brief greeting by local-- .

officials the party left immediate-
ly by automobile for Hendayenear
tiiej Spanishborder where Chateau
"Bordaberry, .JTwned by Canadian
Brip. Gen. RaymondBrutinel, had
been made reS9y for them.

NEGRO PLEADS GUILTY
! Anderson Davis-.Tr.-, negro, has

entered a Dlea" of .guilty to a
tharge of transporting alcoholic
beverage without a. permit a
Countv Judge James .T. Brooks

limriosed at.firie of $200 plus $23.35
costs.Davis was fined $150 recent-
ly lor a similar offense.

i Everv word in the Chinese
language has only one syllable.

i . - .

OPA Odd Lot
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RegularPrice $5.00
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Publil Records
Warranty .Deeds - i

iVelma Marlin to west Texas
Stationerspart of. lots 9, 10, 11, 12,"

block -- VOriglnaj; $3,500,j;.- -

J,vW. Ruriyan to Julian'Arispe
lot.7, bck" 15, Original, Coaho-
ma; $25:' t J

Hulon Lang to Mrs. Loretta
toeffihgton, jlotsril, 2, blockip,
;jones. vaiiey.j ?iu. ;-- i

ijoy w. ft.ing, ei ux toi.neunen
Hill! lot 17, iblock 2, Cedar Crest;
$21500. - f.

In The 70th; District Court
Frajices Sorrels versus: lmer'Sorrells, suit for" divorce. tt
Dorofty Gryer versqs; Dalko

Crver. suit for divorce..'
Divorce granted to OpaL'Cun--

ningham from J. A.. Cunningham,
custody of three children $p
plaintiff.

SoldiersThank

PressFior Beds
LOS ANGELES, July 7J (P) --f

Enroute to Ft.iMacArthur,i'lf)8 of-

ficers- andjnen of the 91st division
and the 8th$W force arrived at
East Los. Angeles today aboard
three Pullmans, after, riding' from
the Atlantic seaboardto Salt Lake f.

City inant'iqUated day coaches'.--'
"Thank God. we've got an

American press," exclaimed Mai
Harold Thoreson -- of Sah Ber
nardino, in command of the train.
"Last night was the. first nights
sleep we've had since Sundyv We
got the runaround alL tne ' way
from Boston to Salt Lafie City! It
was the publicity, I am sure, that?I

caused the railroad officials to
give us pullmans.

.3.

City Court Cases
.'?

ContinueJncreqse
Eight cases'wereheard 'IiP city

court last week,, continuing an in-

crease of the, pat several weeks.
Forty four drunkenness casesarj-pearedb-n

th docket during the
holiday week Eight persons were I

arrested on cnarges or gaming,-eight-fo-
r

vagrancy andseven
"

traf-
fic fines were paid. J

Three persons were" picked, up
for VD checks, five were"taken
on. affrav charges, and tWo each

nnlnwful train rldine and iriSJ

fvestigatibn.OQneperson was pick
ed up for insanity. .

At city court Saturday morning
two drunks aonearea ana seven
drivers paid traffic fines.,

The first parlors were rdomscin
monasteries0tised for cohversa
tions with people in the ioutside
world. t

ReleaseShoes

h
ri

f $3.X5
'I

$3.00
o

m

Ration Free 1

Mostly Summer Shoes

v Men's Dress Oxfords

Ladies7 Dress Shoes

37.-J-
. .!T.lrrBTT,

$3:50 $2.62

Only Visible Sun

EclipseTo Occur
By The AssociatedPress

The only i eclipse of the sun vis-

ible in the United States this year
.will occur Monday.

It will be, total in Idaho at sunr-

ise-at 7:59 a. m. (EWT), and total
fo'rabout 25 secondsinJMontana.
The pajh jof totalitywill cross
ceptral a ii d eastern Canada,
Greenland. Scandinavia and Rus--

i ,sia, ending in Turkestan.
Outsidq of Idaho and Montana,

the degree of towlity will varj'
from 49 ner cent at New Orleans

'toj 73 per cent at Chicago, 52 "per

ceni at Aiiania, ,qo. per ceni,at
Washington,-D-. C.,7 percent'at
Philadephiaj and 62 percent at
Hanover, N. H.
. Hun-e'ds- j of astronomers are
arriving in 'the areajof totality to
observe the';eclipse."

At.,Wolseiey, Saskatchewan,
from Harvard Univer

sity, and iFranklin Institute, Phil
adelphia, are among those who

t
Will photograph the eclipse. The
Philadelphia group has (Cameras
with 40-fo- ot and 18-fo- ot focal
lengths.

Ifjrindetbn University astrono-
mers will! 'make their observations
from, a hill 15 miles south of Mal-
ta,' Mont.,- - and will concentrate on
the riiobnfs shadow,in the sky and
the,cgeneralj illumination during

fktotalty.-- ,

The Amateur Astronomprs
'of th.c Haydcn Planetar-

ium plans tornakfc color motion
pictures described ns the first
ever made of a partly eclipsed"
s.nhrisc.Ca'hplr operatingbase is
Butte, .Monti

In-th-e Soviet Union, more than'
2tfExpeditionsalready arg)waiting
.in jyarious. tbwnsand200 scientists
and students left Moscow yester-
day on a special boat to take part
in the observations." a

Youth Director

Visiting Here -

-- Dr. A. Lland Forest, for the
pas't two -- years, national youth

for tl e Church of God, is.
visiting relates here while en-rou-te

to San llose, Calif., to assume
his I duties as pastoR

Dr. Forest has maintainedhead
quarters at Anderson, Ind.,while
directing th young people's ac-

tivities for his denomination. He
was a 192a I graduate of Abilene
,CHrlsian .coljege anddi'd work at
JEait Michighn State 9blle.ge at
Lknsing and at the Los Angeles
Theological .seminary.

flo is to jbrfng the 11 a. m.
messageat (he Maih" StreetChurch
Jof Gbd today.-- Dr. Forest and
wifeand thrJechildren plan to fie
here until. Thursday. ' '

1" a: '

El! Paso increased
, uola for in the El
Paso district! has been increased
ifjtom nine to 100 per month, the
US.JMarine Corps has announced.

Youths oflthis area' mav enlist
in the corps! now if they obtain
consent of parents and pass re-

quired examinations. Informatiojji.
may,, be secured at the postolffce
br-b- y writing1 to the corps induc-
tion; and recruiting station at 905
jvlills Building, 303 N. Oregon, El
Paso: I

d
t Read ejlei Classifieds.
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H. M. Neel Feed
w ,

i

,pb.n't ell your

liens PijrTna Growena.
cartons, and they'll help
eggs.

1(7
(or

egg

Fqiir WaysTo
&

Committee
Friday'

Highway committee of the cham--.
ber of commerceheld its organ-ization-al

meeting Friday evening
under the direction of Georgo G.
WhitdJ chairman. "

Road matters were discussed
in general particular attention
was given to .of the

, Andrews, highways.
White a sub commit
tee to confer witfc the county com
missioners court on road matters

II OPA ODD

Freefrom 94S

to inclusive
i

CJ Yes Sir-e-e Q

Ladies h
It's the EventYou've.

Been. Waitingafor$,

i)PA's 'I
Semi Annual r

RATION - FREE

"i--

SHOE

Group No. 1

Consists of approximately
200 pairs of ladies shoes in-

cluding sandals, pumps
ties in white, red, brow
andilack, . .short an
oddVsizes'. . .ibiit mbst ever
sir$ in the entire group, . . .
these are nice cleah shoes
that will go hurriedly at

'25-Disco- uht -

One pair p a
please!

o
Grouf) No. 2 $

tt- -

Consists of C50 pairs of 'ob--
" solete shoes released frdm

rationing by O.P.A.

99c for first pair
lc for secondpair"

o

Group No.. 4 .

a VEEN'S SHOES '
Just a ..few ;odd oair. of
men's oxfords' to go' ration
free at

u

25 off '

o

lots
wilr

and

and
wis

and

lots

r
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WE YOU NEED

"pullets.

possibilities

Jury
July

.208
C. C. Jones

V,

b b urn

: . jfce
& Supply Has Solved

RjttKer, feed tljpm-- scientific

You'll need iNeel's FREE egg
you, reap a premium on yourg

Ban

The Problem

Complelo feed'
of premium

quolity
delicious floyor. v

Refycnlayena:

Highway
Organizes

Snyder
tojname

J&wtsh6e.Store

EVERYTHING!

leiiiiiiuii
Shortage

Qofllitffggs

Succeed

sHave good breeding in your fl&ck; use good
managerientincluding good housing; insist
on good feeding: and follow up with, good
sanitation. will pay you. -- .'

fr

Lesson Sermon-- Topic
Services at the Christian Sci-

ence Society today will center
around cthe lesson-sermo- n on
"Sacrament" Golden Text Is I
Cor. 11:26 and Psalms51:10 Is the
additional Bible passage--. The ci-

tation from Mary Baker Eddyfa.
text comes.from page242. Sunday
school is a't'9:30 a. m. in the read-
ing rooms at 217 Main and wor-
ship at 11 a. m. Mid-wee-k serv-
ices are held at 8 p. m. Wednesday
and the reading room is open
Wednesdayand Saturday from 3
p. m. to 5 p. m.

Ration 9,
18, 1945V

customer,

Ladies' SummerBergs
U" HALF-PRIC- E .

X-R- ay

HAVE

Egg

LOT RELEASEIL

r VN

SALE

73457

c
Group No. 3

KIDDIES LEATHEE
, , SAST)ALS

Sizes9 to 3 releasedunder
O.P.A. obsolete shoes
regular 52,25 value

j$T.0O pair
Group hl.O: 5
00 pairs of ladles regujar

non ration shoes in reds
and" greens both low an4
high heels. Regular $35 to

. '$4.195 evalues

$1.00 pair

tor Perfect Fitting

Home of Peters?Shoes
Main

. E. B. Klmbexlia

TO
. '

9

GROW BIG PULLET

tt&ffl&f&y Get 'eo on ti nmi
arly . ; . with thisjk&. cocipletafeed

rt.rt v it TfB'Attff a

ON Tilt NST'gjUp
with growth and

vigor for Iaiting gg
production.--. For eoxly,
profitable layers, feod

m, w m wr MR W

Q

fMA!':
X-

1
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Cull Out the Culfsf

qNo usehaving'abiinch of boardersaround. Cull
out the non-lnyc- rs nhd let the remaining hens
have Purjna Layeiuithat'will bopsttheirproduc-
tion recordswith premiumPurinaeggs.

'

Results trM atnftftuauw.iin i

t.
PHONE

ll
1635 110 RUNNELS FISHERN'.ANS H.M. FedSt

i
Out of the High Rent District Ne,el Supply

i
& i I,
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Steers
Grid

Big Spring high school has a
lull xooioaii scneauie,a rnucn nei-t- r

conditioned gridiron and per-
haps a few less seasonedplayers
to play .on it.

These developments shaped up
during the week as Coach John
Dtbrell, spending the summer at

1-- .M
uianrs sweep i win

' Bill From RedsNine
NEW YORK, July 7 UP)) The

Gluts swept a doubleheaderfrom
Cincinnati today, winning the

popner.3 to 1 as Harry Zeldman
oktpitched Vera Kennedy. The
nlfihicap, 11 to 7, was a slugfest
thatsawrelief twirler Ace, Adams
save the game for Rube Fischer.

, PHILADELPHIA, July 7 US)

The Chicago Cubs blankedthe
Philadelphia,Phillies 3 to 0 today
at Shibe Pjark behind the) six-h-it

pitching of Claude Passeau, for--
laer Phils hurler.

BROOKLYN, July 7 UP) The
Xtoagersbounqedback from a 15--3

Kbobbtag last night to beat the
j9L "Louli Cardinals at Ebbets
Xkld today, 10 to 7. A four-ru- n

prising in the, seventh inning, ed

by Goodv Boson's hnmnr
v'With two on,jrodueedthe winning

--Complete
Schedule

pens.

BOSTON, July 7 UP) Phil
Kaai's eighth Inning homer gave
fee Boston Braves a 7 to 6 victory
otbt the PittsburghPirates today
a Tommy Holmes ran his new
modern consecutive game hitting
lcord ap to 35 with a Scratch hit.

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Car. lad andRunnels
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AtiENCV byiitcm ServiceO
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Paper
Uine Supplies

Records
V

cr.S
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Stamps at$ Botuto KgJlpog Bwald, Big Spring, Tw-a-,
BBSMBIJ

Ingram where he operatesa store,
and Waltrr need, high school prih;
cipal, announced the completed
schedule. This, is the way it stacks
up:

Sept. 14 Tahoka at Big'Spring.
Sept. 21 Cisco at Big Spring.
Sepj. 28 Lubbock at Lubbock.
Oct. 5 Odessaat Odessa.
Oct?12 Lamcsaat Big Spring.
Oct-- 10 Midland at Big Spring.
OcL 27 North Side at Fort

Worth.
Nov. s San Angelo at San An- -.

gelo. J
Nov. 16 Abilene at Abilene.
Nov. 22 at Big

Spring.
Prospects are that the number

of returning lettermen has been
reduced to six. D D. Douglass
and Tommy Clinkscalesreportedly
haveappliedfor enlistment in the
merchant marine along with Billy
Casey. Douglasswas an end and

center, while Casey
was a .reserve tackle:1

Recent rains have put the grid-- .
back in good shapeand school

officials plan to apply around a
ton' of fertilizer to give
it a plush finish by-ti-me grldsea-so-n

rolls aroundirDibrell plans
to returnT here about the middle
of August.

c
ST. LOUIS July 7 () Ossie

Bleuge, manager of the red-h- ot

Washington Senators, today serr-e-d

notice on the rest of the Amer-
ican league that his club Isn't
afraid of anybody.

"$Iy team's clicking. We've
found a winning combination and
we're going like a house afire,"
Bluege said. "We'll have to be
reckoned with, and right now
there isn't a club in the circuit
that we're afraid of."

The Senators have three games
left in St. Louis before ending
the most successful road trip of
an American League team in two
years. They have won 11 of 18
games and their western swing
with pitching and time-
ly Sitting, and 16 of their 20
starts.

The club is now pushing the
first-plac- e Detroit Tigers, only
three gamesoff the pace. -
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2nH and Rjmnets Phone 182

WIS
problem, mc Will do

Personal Stationery
.Leather Goods
Gift Items

WEa

Helena

NOVENA NGHT CR1AM1

Exactly one ounceof beautiful prevention i c "
HelenaRubinstein's famousNOVENA NIGHT CREAM.

Supplementstbe natural oils dried out during the

day. Prevents flakiness.Soothesyour skin.

Prevents'ihattaut, tenselook. Softensit
Prevents parchedappearance.

4 '

Indeed, a preciousounceof prevention well J

worth a pound of cure! 2.00 , jfcj -
w

WALGREEN
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Tenth Inning Triple

DefpatsYankees
DETROIT, July 7 (ff) Roger

Cramer's 10th inning triple into
the kit field corner with nobody,
out scored Rudy York, who had,
singled, and enabled the,Detroit
Tigers to beat theu. New' York
Yankees3 to 2 today for lefthander
Hal NewhouserV13th victory.

Cramer's game-winnin- g' blow
was his fourth of the game in five
times at bat and pinned the defeat
on righthander Bill Zuber, who
went all the "way for th'eZWanks
and allowed 13 hits. ,

Newhousergiving nine hits, thus
became the winner of-h- is third
extra-innin- g duel this season the
only ones Detroit has played. The
narrow triumph was the Tigers'
17th one.-ru-n decision of the sea
son against eight such defeats.

Newhouser walked three men
and fanned six to bring his strike-
out total to 107 for the season.He,
now has won 13 games and lost
five. Q

Crosetti hit himself on the left1
ankle with the bat while swinging
in the ninth and Mike Milosevich'
played the 10th Inning at short-
Slop. fN

.

CHICAGO, July 7 UP) ' T ie
White Sox broke their six game
losing streak by sweepingfca dou
bleheader from the Philadelphia
Athletics, 1 to 0 and 12 tot4, to
day. Outfielder Wally Moses stole
home for 'the only run in the
.opener, and in the second, the
Chicagoans pounded Russ Chris-
topher, the A's 11-ga- winner, for
18 hits. , ' ( ! i

CLEVELAND, July 7 UP) The
Boston Red Sox, blasted four
Cleveland 'pitchers today for dn
8--8 Tictory, as George Metkovich,
Jeff Heath and Ed Lake each
clouted out four-baser-s. Dom
Ryba was credited .with the win,
and Earl Henry, Roseville, O.,
rookie, charged with the loss.

Nelson Likely To

CrackJinxTourney
By HAROLD HARRISON

DAYTON, CpJuly T () Al- -
though'-lt'-s a tournament that has
causedhimmore trouble than any
other, Byron Nelson, the Big
Umbrella man from Toledo, today
carried the label of "the man to
beat" In the 1945 national profes
sional Golf, Tournament, opening
here; Monday at the Moraine
Country club. 4 I

Nelson, his pocketsbulging with
war bonds collected In one of the"
most amazing string of successes
in golf's history, will put the final

his game tomorrow in a areolar
18-ho- le strobe plar tournament, j

At the last count, Bryon .had
picked up something like $26,000
in war, bondsthis yearandhellibe
shooting fox; another $5,000 as he
swings into action Monday. i

But the PGA, tournament, the1

winner of which ia
designated as the nation's No. 1,

pro, has been Nelson's Jinx. He,
won ,the crown in 1940 but he's
done no better thancome close in
other PGA events.

Laef year he went to the final
.match before losing to unherald-
ed Bob Hamilton of Evansyille,
Ind. Hamilton- - now is In the army,
but received a furlough and ar-

rived here yesterday to defend
his crown?

C
Ftot Ro Held In
EnglandSinct 1939

ASCOT, England, July T (ff) ;
.Battle Hymn, three-ye-ar old own-;-'
ed bf New York's Col. J. H. Whit-
ney, and Lord Bosebery's Ocean
Swell won the two halves of the
Royal Ascot i race program today.

The event, "England's Easter
parade'in pre-w-ar days, was run
offon its home coursefor the first
time since ,1939 andwas..attended
by a wartime crowd whose lone
top hat was worn by an American
soldier.

He was T-S- J. D. Harrison of
Clara, Miss.,- - who was garbed
otherwlsein khaki and who was
smoking a Churchill-size- d cigar.

9 Where
t
he (got the top hat, he

said, wa's a military secret.
"I Just hope my Dad doesn't

hear that I 'was at.a horse race,"
he added. "

-.-
.-

POO! OPENING DELAYED
The municipal swimming pool

will not Dereopen$d until later in
the week if Was announcedSatur-
day. TheSpooI, which was drained
Friday, for refilling, was prevlous-lychedule- d

'to reopen Surfday,

1
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"YorNEVER tell a girl that
appears you say 'Time

EIGHT-POIN- T PROGRAM: TO HELP

COTTON RAISERS

JUSTIN, July .7 CS') An eight;
paint program for the improve--,
pent of cotton production in the

JJnited States which has 50 per
cent of the world's cotton produc-
ing areas within its borders, wast
presented today by Dr. A. B. Cox,
director ofthe bureau of business
research at the University of
Texas.

pr Cox, who is- - also economic
adviseic to the American Cotton

Brie A Box Wins

Cjapistran Race '

ARCADIA, Calif., July 7 W)
Brjc Bac won the $50,000 San
Juan Capistrano handicap, closing
dify feature racecat Santa Anita
park today, followed by the ld

Wing and Wing and Best
lEfortjThe time was 2.30 45.

(jlay Dalton, herb of Mexico and
the overnight favorite, "finished
fifk If

I Brie a Bac, the Freeman and
Church entry, .Carried 122 pounds
in peieaung nine. opponentsin me
mile and a half run. Jockey'Conn
McCreary,.whcrflewhere from New
York for the p'urpose, was aboard.
fThe winner, a more or less in-

consistenthorse, paid $9.30 to win,
$5 to place, $4.60 to show. Wing
and Wing returned $12.90" and
$6-70- ; est Effort $6.60.

The mutuel pool was $648,853.

Four ScoutsTo Got
To BaimorheaCamp

lsa $Four boys from Big Sprjpg Boy
Scout troops Avill leave Tuesday
mnrning for fne BaimorheaWater
Actvities "camp which, will last
through July 13.

JThe boys attending will be Bobo
Hardy, Hce Robb, Roy Lee Pool
and Dan Fairfield. H. D. Norris,
executive, said that the boyswilb.
meet Tuesday,at 10 a. m. at the
southeast corner of the ourt
hou le square,where they wilPjoin
the Snyder group' and proceed to
the camp.

Norris -- added that'if there are
Scouts Avfto would like to attend'
the camp, but, have, not paid their
fees they can go-i- f 'they are at the
meeting place 'Tuesday and have.' . ... . .
tneir pnysicai examination certii
iicares,t

I ,

jfcHIGPEN REPORTS

" T. A. Thigpen, incoming presi-
dent of thet Big Spring Associa-
tion of Life Underwriters, report-
ed on-th-e state convention of un-

derwriters held last .week" .in Fort-Worth-

At the regular meeCufg $p
localj underwriters held Saturday"
morning, membersmadetflansfor
the association for the oncoming
year Daltoh Mitchell was assocTa--
jtion president last year.

Vl T 'f
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a MEN OF

BIG SPRING a

We4haveabig stock of

( spring ''suits, sport coats

and slawc pants.
f

Meliitnger's

the clock;stopswhen she
standsstill ...'!" fe

LISTED BY COX

association,and a member of the
U. S cotton policy committee,said
that ecausecotton is so closelv
allied with other industries arid
with agriculture, national policies
should be .1

He" proposes: v
l" Build asmuchof the nationjs'

economy on (agricultural products
as is economically feasible to

incomeandsecurity.
2s" Maintain agriculture on tKe

basis of family-si- i ,farms.,. pri-
vately owned and operated, in
sizes fpr efficient operation.

3, Increase)farm family.. Income
by lowering icosts and improving
qualitiesof products, and at the
same time furnish hetter raw ma-
terials at lower cost to expand em-
ployment in Industry andlrade.j

4. Develop efficient, aggressive
marketing policies to provide,
profitable outlets for a greater
volume of better agricultural
products sclehtificallyjproduced. ;

5 Develop a system of credit
flexible enough to meetall the
farrier's needs, operating' on a
scientific basts, and especially to
encouragefarm owner operation to
a very high degree. O

6l Providejb strong program of
research in 'farm management
scientific cropland livestock breed;
tag. . J j

7. Promote conditions conducive
to Lhe development of strong',
virile rural communities wjthall
modern necessities and conven
ienc.es.

8. Encouraging holding on the
farm and in rural communities
farm commodity processingplants
and other manufacturing adapted

'to such communities. t

fc fe
BETTLE& VISITING HERE .

Mr nnH TVTri Alhprt P Pp'tHtf

and their sons) Jimmie and Dickie
are visiung nis parenis, Air. ana
Mrs. F. W. Bettle. Bettle is man
ager of the Hudspeth county rec
lamation and conservationdistrict)
number4one at Ft Hancock.

V'-- b
t3 :

Edith Gay left Saturday for De--1

Kalb where she will spendher va
cation wtlh relatives.

JUST RELEASEE)!

Limited Quantity
" " ''' 7i

8 oz. DUCK!

For Making C --.'

COTTON SACKS

?&
.3j O

5 J 0 S

..

Thbusands,of other items

in Sears Latest Circular,

Slid -- Summer-- and ?l3
Catalog.

Jislt tis at our Order Of-

fice and get your copy.

1

SEARS, ROEBUCK
&SCQ.

' $
Catalog Order Office

Big Spring, Texas

'Phone 44

Pullfnan Shortage

NojW Hurt Teams
(NEW YORK, July T (5) --i New

ODT regulations denying the use
of. sleeping car space to .civilians
traveling 430 miles or less will
work- little hardship on athletic
((jams, spoj-t-s leaders told the As-

sociated flrcss today.
J Harold Parrott, road secretary

of .the Brooklyn Dodgers, said
mqst majon league teamshad been
Titling day coacheson the sster
jumps for more than aVear.
'RoyInck, vice-preside-nt of the

Philadelphia Athletics, declared
his, team h id refrained from buy-
ing pullman spacewithin the new
ODT boundaries this season.and
triat on the longer trips "we split
the squad f necessary."

(College football teams,sspecial--
lly! those)having naval trainees on
meir xosiecs, may De me naraest
mi. j. ne iraines,are anowea iroin
their campusesTor only 48 hours
at) a time and usually spend Fri-
day night traveling to tBe site of
Saturday's games.

P?he Association of American
Railroads 'In Washington today,
however, predicted the pullman
shortage m ght Tje over in from
three to fi ye months. The foot- -
ball seasonr still is three months
away. V2$ -

War JeepSfreaks
To SkokieVictory

CHICAGO, July 7 UP) War
fej& small tjut'ipighty son of War
lAaniiral, owned by Mrs. Elizabeth
N. Graham of New York,City.
streakedto' n easy length and a
,'haQ victory) fh the $20,000 Skokie
nanaicap at Washington aPrk to--
day.

Breakingafrom the outside and
perfectly rriciden by Jockey John
ny FAdarns, War Jeep overhauled
thej pace setting Fighting Don as
iiiEi neiu ui eievun swept, inio me
.stretch, bounded Into the lead,and
1drew away to the cheers of 22,-500- '."

l

Boyo Luck, runnerup to Hoop
Q.',j inVthe Kentucky Derby 'provld-dcith- e

close it challenge. Pot O"

Luck came; with a rush" "through
the stretch, but secondVwas, the
best he cou d do", a half length
aheadof Tigjitlng Step.'which was
a headin front-o- f, the tiring Fight-
ing) Don.

War Jeep;returned$14.20, $7.20
and$4.80while Pot OcLuck paid
f 6.40 and 4 and Fighting eStep
wasj $5.60 tof show. Time for the.
seven furlongs1 over a fast track
was! 1:25. (.oj

W,ar Jeep'svictory was worth
$15,050 to Mrjs. Graham.

MILLER' VISITS HERE
Wjayman Miller, ship's cook 2c,

merchant marine, arrived in Big
Spring Saturday to visit his moth-
er, Mrs, JanelMiller. He will leave
Thursday "to report back to his
ship

i .
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MidlandT Legion Plans
Old Time Jamboree

MIDLAND, July 7 (Spl.) The
Midland post of tha American
Legion has planned, a big, old
time jamboree in the Crystal
.Ballroom of the Scharbauer.Jfotel
Toiiowmg us election ot otttcers
Jul$8sl7. TIji.Iiniiborpc is schrdu-le- d

to starTatO p- - m. and A. Q.
Hefner, post commander, has ex-

tended an.invitation for all Le-
gionnaires from, this section to
attend.

Western games,dancing and re-

freshments wilh feature the jSJu-bore-e.

Service men and women sta
tioned, in West Texas are Invited
especially. The public is invited.

Canada's population 'is 52 per
centBritish, 28 per cent French.
17 per cent othqr European, arm
3 percent qfsAsiatlc; Negro, India
and Esquimo origins.

Although E Is the most "fre-
quently used letter"in the alpha
bet, more words start with S than
any'other.

'j

.'DON'T
r

About your health problems,-- Your
Physiciandanseeyou novyby appoint-
ment and you are the "loser"' if you
don't make the right contact at tht
proper time - -

(And "by the way")

We.Jnaveno seriousobjections if? you
will our name when you call
on your Doctor.

dWite
(Peddling

- 217 Main 6

fOURTH STREET

Starts Today and Will Continue

. . . 1&00 A. M. -- 8:30
V

6

Rev. Davtf EvanxelMo

der will of the
i

t.c. i. r fi! . .I'a
. ' 1

f

DALLAS, Mr T ff) Oft
Anderson, vstwan bmbell ih
pire who died ka hte. eleey is
his sleep in his Los Angeles hotel
room today, was praised by J. AI-vi- n

Gardner of the TexasIeagut,
in which Anderson once worked,
as off the grandest characters

umpired in the Ttxas
Gardner's time but

the league prexy knew him well.
"He did a lot for the game," said

Gardner today. "Hq clean
liver, taught it to ball players and
other umpires and often went over
the country helping the kids lay
out their diamonds and organize
their leagues. He once wrote a

on baseball."
Anderson was an umpire for

more than 30 years. In addition to
the Texas league he once worked
in the West Texas league.

Pills Always'
PetroleamBid.
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e public is invited to Hear Rev. Boston ancT $& ttie

services air0
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Editorial - -
We Are

If ever an area had causefor thanksgiving, It
ie our peculiar section of West Texas. As short a
spaceof time as a .week ago crop prospects were
almost niL RahchjjrWre tselling .cattle or ship-

ping stock-- to other alreasfor pasture. Businesswas
showing an inclination! to become1timid in the face
of it

But somehow the Lord has taken care of us
again with rains-- in ttfe area. With one minor ex-

ception, the showershave combinedto be''a general
and life-savi-ng rain. Planting will now .Become a
night-and-d- ay practice over Howard and surround-
ing counties.

Most of the fallow acreagewill go to feed, al-

though some farmers Tvill hazard ablt of cotton.
However, this doesnot mean that we will be '"cot-tonless- ,"

for some 10 per cent,of the early acreage
was in early cotton which now has a good chance
of making. Possibly another 20 to 30 per cent of
younger cotton, with a generousbit of scratching,
may pull through. 4

Feed is going to be' the big crop item and per-

haps It may work out 'just " wel forMhere Is an
Increaseddemand formore meat production. This
means
spring

ol Pw we Pourneeds autumn,
are to mount sharply, and what grain --

wh,?h we use that
we cannot use at home: is apt to find a ready mar
ket elsewhere;

Rangeshave been revived and soon the move-

ment of cattle from them will and cease.Stock
water supplies have been replenished and the but-loo- k

for the rancher isi much brighter.

Thus, we (Save a.sporting chanceto make good

on our basic resource and we are deeply thankful.
We believe the"rank'and file is, for all week
we did not hearanyone.;say they wish it would (stop
raining. We forward with pleasure to the
privilege of fighting leaf worms later on." i

Col. Dick McCarty .
The passingof Col. R. H. (Dick) McCarty, .who

was satisfied to leave his claim to fame on-- the
strength of his 'efforts with a weekly newspaperat
Albany and in the serylce of his community,; re--
movesfrom .this area one of its most unselfish and
refreshing characters, 1" '

Col. McCarty was widely known throughout
West exas, for indeed he was a regional citizen
aswell as one of Albany's most devoted. His vision
projected ahead pf the Jhlnkhig of mos?of his
contemporaries,but he lived to "see the bulk of,' his
dreams substantiated. fe "

Thosein the JQuraallstlc"field will mlsshls'
flavorfulaccounts. He wrote in a personalized
style, butfpne wa's?distinctly Dick McCarty.
Even through the columnsof his paper peopleknew-hf-m

for what he was and loved him. t

Today And Tomorrow--

US At
By WALTER LIPPMANN

. ia - - - J mla ho meeTiniT nr thp mie inree
..- - .,.., e., 11 . wine UQ1LCU ouauca mui rc ua'
reason w nope, ui.e m u
i.. i. -, ve , tdv-j- -

" Jat not a11 Germans. wiU be at In
in hut unified

will xox ujc buuuLuie uis uic new
Europe. There are difficult
sionsvbut therecan be no advan--
tage in postponing them ariylong--
er. In fact, it would be dangerous
to them any longer. For
the condition of Europe is dete--
riorating, and only when the 1m--
bortant political frontiers have
been drawn, the futureand the
place ef the Germanswithin Eu- -.

decide, can concerted
measuresDe cameaout to relieve
the distress and to enable the
DeoDle of Eumnp tn hp nnrp nPiTIn.. . -- o

eu-reua-nt ana
Now we are assured" ofa

worm organization to preserve tne
peace,we have to make the actual
peace in Europe. If. we do that
now. we shall find it much simpler
later on to make peace in eastern
AsIa--

S The first need is to fix the fron- -
J tiers within which the Germans

will enjbyjpolitlcal In--
nepenaence. mat may not come
iur someears. iNevenneiess,tne
decision should be madei now so
that in the period of occupation
the Germans and. the Allies may

shey are working A re--
Brientation of the Germans cannot

v proceedif their eastern and west--
trn frontiers are unsettled, and a
cause of potential disagreement
imong the This would fia'
t Standing temptation, -- ah
Immense inducement, to the war
a. ij uuucrsreuaa10 conspireana

resist. .
Germanswill some day recover
independence'in the territory be--
ween the Oder and the Rhine,
rhe Soviet Union and Poland will
lettle for no less in the east,

y Trance, and we may supposeBel- -
. jium and the Netherlands for no

.
Jess in the west This is basic,and
be sooner it is made final and
ifftcial the better.

v ":.The United States "has no in--rerest In opposingthese frontiers.
tra the cagirary. they

j ouch In our Interest For they
romise to make Poland and
rrance strong and secure, to re--
hice radically capacity
o wage, war, and to give the peo--

of the Continent, Including
he Soviet Union, a vested Interest
n maintaining the settlementThe
bng interestof the United!
t a European settlement which

.Ox
The Spring

S13 --ity tQfT.n. na weetdty SatBriaj by
i !'HB nrn npprvn

Sfiiterad u Moond --txu man at.
St of Uxzeh t, Itn.

BaaJcBHilillnt, D11aj 1, Texa.

Truly Jbanltftil
Let's
Our

By FRANK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Before a great while this mighty nation' must
make Tip its mind just to .hold up its end' In
the businessof keeping the peace. Its Worsimis-tak-e

would be to assumethat.the United Nations
Organization is a panaceathat willtsolve all probr
lems, and-- that under its wing we can throv our' ,

.overboardand stop "wasting" money oh

moral weignt and effec

"Jthat feed next winter
going

slow

too,

look

that

deci--

rope

that

Allies.

very

lies

matter

how

in. so other nations.-wit-h

hopeful enterprise is that thejj
burden and theexpense,and
burden,bearable.
help llf "we had to go italonei- -

mightiest the worjd

army,-na-vy and
Vw .. .
un-- me contrary,

tive operation of

j- - ine advantage
us in this

can sharethe
mak&cirar own

Without that
we could build the

uojci,u ouu
able to sit under
enjoy the .sweets

'peace.
No one nation

maintain its own
The axis powers

moral pretensions,
we really, weep.
dent Roosevelt's
Mussolini ttrkeep
oecausetnose. .. Mm. .unuea btatei was
than the world's
regular army that

suu uui. ue secure, suu nut as
our own vine and fig tree and

of our and the deligh'ts of
j

on earth can guarantee and
security alone" and.unaided. J1

mocked at and derided .our
knowing just how militarily jweak

They had us in contempt Presij
appeals to Hitler and

men.
Let who think disahrfament is the

way to peaceask themselveswhy have
peace In 1939, since none of the aggressors

D. Roosevelthad been
thworld'fl.greatest air force-,-'

in nm nf fivft million men.

feared our puny
H the voice of

backedby
irnifuf' ninPawie.wo.s. ..j
neither Hitler nor
hand to disturb the

:. O !'

Big

ltjr orfment its maximum
?, f!?j!fUnfu.W German-speakin- g people, can still Reich.

postpone

eventually

towards!,

indeed

are

Germany's

States

armament

armament

repeated

the European nations have reason
tVt. vwa.nnA "! 41 hiVI nl fwlu uic&civc iwiluuui uuuuiiutu iai--
tervenUon by the United States.-- .

m

--,.. ,. nflp. f -.- Will:r -- r
.... ,
"c "f "D uUC

German state In other words It
calls, for the destructIonr,of the

Pan-Germ- an Idea. This was always
a barbarous idea, and it is strange
that so many Britons and Amerl--
cans have at one time or another
thought it obvious and natural
that all German-speakin- g persons
should be brought under one gov--
ernment in Berlin.

All the people who speak Eng--
lish are not governed from Lon- -
An- - n "nri.i- - th 1 11uuu j. iioouiugujii. xar iiuui iu.
All the people who speak French
are not governed from Paris, or
all who speak Spanish from
Madrid, or who speak Portu--
guesefrom Lisbon. Berlin, as the
capital of all Germans, is an up--
start, and what is best in the Ger--

which Is a great deal, has
been'submergedand perverted iby

Jmposed fr.om
Berlin.

?. ;.,
Once we recognize that all Ger--

mans do not nave to live Inside
one political state, we come to the- -

great question whether between
the Rhhje and the Oder .there

immediate practical question, is
whether the1 Allied control find
occupation is to regard the unity
of Germany, within the shrunken
boundaries, as .'the objective, or
whether It should adopt the policy
of recreating rpvppb! htctnrinVnml
separate German states, such as
uavana, iianover, and the like.

The argument against the dis--
unification of the Reich Is that it
is like unscrambling an omelet,
that brought about by the victors
it will mean perpetual resentment
by German patriots, and that the
Reich is an economicunity which
cannot be without in- -
juring the whole European eco--
nomy. These are weighty argu--
ments. But1 there are, I believe,
weightier arguments in favor of
disunlficatlon.

The economic argument is not,
I think, compelling when we real--
lze that the question is whether
we.ahall restorethe shattered Ger--
man economy to what it was, or
reorganize It on a different plan.
If we do not want the status quo
ante, and we have sworn that we
do not,.,then there is no reason
why wecannotilead the Germans
back to work in an economywhich
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Power to curb aggressions

thus',

labor
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the peacewere scornedprecise!;
wonnies Knew ine presiaent'01 ane. .... .

pacKea Dy notmng more ppieni
sixthrlargest airpower, and by a
as late as 1940 had only 26'4,00GJ

,military
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the worldjs
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establishment
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Tojo would have dared lift aU
peace. '

is not centrally directed from Berr
llTl - I
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As for the argument that G6r
man patriots will resentdisuhificar

. T il.-.-t-
.

I. Xt-- .i .X.X i.- -

jwu a ullUB- - w uieu: iBu:
, v r i?

surely, tnat would never worK., IC,
WOuld preservethe idea of German
political unity at a time, when Ger--
man territory had beenamputated
and large numbers of German
wereJustoutside the new frontiers
of the Reich. If, the GermanReich
ir to be amputated at the Rliihe
and the Oder," then it would be a
mistake to preserve the Belch
at all. - c
-

The only solution is, then, and'
i .- - 1..1.11.L. (

w il bccuis iu uit; m esiaoiisn,a.

political structure In whlclfjthe,
much older German patlrptlcf
traditions can flourish again. Ba--: 1--

varla and Saxony-- and Hanc-vexr'- -

are older than the Berlin Reich,
and if the Allies were to decide;
gradually to restore self-gover- n-

ment in the historic states, and
to.admit them one by one, as they).
qualify, into the society..of jthe
i in iran Metinne a to n vAncnwI fwmtvu iiauuui uicic to a xcaouu--i
.able hope-- that Germans, purged
of the extreme Nazis and Pan--
Germans,would find the prospect?
tolerable and in the end inviting.1

' j ,

These are momentousdecisions'

a future which no man canclearly
discern. But to make no decision

-would bevthe worst decision. For
that':wSula"leave the future to jbe
shaped not by the Alfred govern--
mehts In common council, but by
iha nlnch nf oil tha stihton-anao-n

forces moving Jn Europe
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AutbfLoahs On Late
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208 Runnels Phone 195
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WATERMELONS
Fresh from Weatherford
all through the summer.
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Hollywood

Liferafure Takes
By BOB THOMAS--.- ,

HOLLYWOOD J Look out,
John," Ernest and Sinclair, here
comes Pat O'Brien.

If Messrs. Steinbeck, Heming-
way and Lewis app'ear worried
these-- days.'fc it's because Pat'

.O'Brien is joining their rnnics.
T(. . ," , , :: T-- .rJ,' --- -- -- -i -- --

t ; j .r t,,.. ir ..VTrpcn P3r nnnf Hnn np Tnr. ' "pftnl - ." "J- -

""""' W UW 4J bw.ub w

write a book about hisadventures'
while entertaining American
troopsjDverseas.

"Don't get me, wrong," Pat
quickly1 admonished. "This' book
is not going to ' be any literary
masterpiece. I'm no great writer.
I'm. just going to; tell the story as
it happened." j&j

The book will be called
"These Boys Are-JVIe- n," and It
will be the.recordjfof Pat's two
overseastours.,The first was to
American bases in the Carlb-Jbea- n

and, South American. The
ther took him acrossAfrica to

India and over the Hump to
China.

"Why are you writing the
D00K7 I asked. ' jf -- :

"Primarily for 'my kids, I; guess.,"
was. the answer."Certainly .hot for
,thev. money. Iff it doesj make any

Washington - .'.

about the folks
tne

.

By JACK
At leastone of

Uncle Sam's has.
that the bestway1 to get

people to quit asking for informa
tiop isto charge them forIt;- - It's
the CensusBureau. &,'

You
Rpnstts 'RiirpnTi, thpsp F.vpn
in dTys of peace,when world
Isn't cluttered ,up with big news,
ivou don t mucn about tne

Bureau)except at 10-ye- ar

But the Census Bureau has
been as harassedby the war as
any .'of i us. Even' with no" noses
to count for another five, (years
it :

has-be-en tossing in its sleep

Harbor, about one
put -- f?i'every 100- - (the

iiLrA rt nut r..neie iirovriV- - ww jui uiiugii uia. hji
has asked fori that
will-he- lp in citizen--

persons, .even during
ask Censusaid to, prove

where and when they were! torm
cannot be

high, in legal as proof.
6f time, place and parents.
I

I But to get statistical again, as
CensusDirector J. C. Capt nearly
always doe& , j?

1 Slnpp Ppnrl TTnrhnr thp htirpmi
than

of data, re--
niore than dip's;

Hf!tn Penencfilpe......... This Hnpsn't.. tjilffi....v Vw..wHU .....wrMV-H- ..

fihto 750,000 queries
imade on other ,Jhan mat-
ters.
J Two out of three. ;of these

were sought to qual-
ify for war industry or

givesyou some
Idea of what the war has doneto
that division of the bureau.
By the middle,of 1942,

of requestsifor
mounted to 19,000 a

(Week and more than 800 persons
doingnothing but dig through

the records to answer
Even with a crew of that

the division was
far had to be
dime. .So- - bureau a $i
jcharge on the service. About the
'same time, Civil Service, took
s6me quit
'askingfor proof :of from
rtiany types vof

data wentIwn like a lead In no time
'ai all that business
had

I Capt doesn't know just how
much of it "was due to the fact

t W7J

ff "The Little Office
in Big springs

Service'

. 208 Runnels Ph. 199

,.rr

&

o

i
- -

O'Brien
"dough, 'which I doubt,, it will go
to

Pat proudly showedme a scrap
book of from his last
trln. Thpro nrpro pictures tvyiwi...iW

--i.. ,.... .. i. vS
Men. onennauii . . vinegar .lob,
Stilwell, on the night Jie
lieved of his command . . .

t. ,i. i? - . i
r--at nunev. now amnassanor. -. .1

ft'-i-- J .J--.- .- -- - i ,0 vrTi..r.if. i - i c.jtiiiix. r diKiiiiiiii a iiHsin iiim iihii t
- ,-

- '. ,!. h.-- rf
...,w. - o .- -h .

"He died four days
later,.' Pat said

Pat hasn't done

sugar

keep

since oe taKenv
If book, the: with Spam.

tiie
that hej a reat to

from Sham:--' U
tv. t.i i Vene--

to write deputies ...;
this summer, in hnturobn.... a r'.nflW

ensus Bureau Charges For

do something irate :

at

STINNETT
WASHINGTON

.departments dis-

covered

rinvs.
the,

hear
fetensus
intervals.

problems.

Americans

Information
establishing

.shipMany,
peacetime,

Where'-birt-h certificates

acceptability

more 1,400,000
transcripts' personal

Muirlng 3,000,000

consideration)
personal

.transcripts
govern-pxe- nt

jobs,jWhlch

theinum--ib-er

personal ad

jwjere
Itftfni.

pro-
portion, drifting

behind.Something
the slapped,

long-delay-ed actipnand.
citizenship'

applicants.
Requestsfor-perso-

19,000-a-wee-k

droppeafofffhalf.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

Biggest,

Cpmplete Insurance

Once IrvA Lifetime

jfar

Up Vat

charity."

photographs

ovapre--

rrttiCfv,i

amputated

any'iserious

Tem-Hltofllrl- sh

overwhelmingly

Now Info

overfmanpower

show and presiding over, his .and
Blng Crosby'sDel Mar race track.
"No hunt land peck artist, he 'hidictating it.

Do you ever have any aiui- -ut . i
tion to writer?" I

"Hell, no," Fat said, "i
r,'11 stick to one racket 'at a time,
After all,I've been in this-- acting
game fori 26 years now and :if
I! ax not any tgood now well it' e

late." .
'

;
'

that some folks wouldn't give a.
dollar to (know andwhere
they were born. f sO

r

At the same time. had o

service S3 vou can'eet a snp.

cial searcher. These days,the) S3
jobs are ,negligible. . Vto

ir you want spend a duck or
three, till you have to do is send
same, along with your exacft place
-.-m l --i - ...i.loi resiuenceana names01 parqnts.
or head ,of the house the date

fn4...1 ........ Tf ..... ..&vi.aiiv icuciai uciisus. u.vuu call,!,
refhember 'that, don't bother be--
caxse j Census Bureau wonjt
bother without that information.
V saysto tell not "to come
alonj trying to find outhow bl'd
aittit viinnio ni ma FirtrtwtihvVv ..ai.a vx a tiuut iicau
daqr is, eher. Since; Census
Bureau personal records have
neen almost secret as J. Edgar
Hoover's dossier. re--
leased only, the person who.."owns thermonicker:"

ACROSS SB. iS'avft j

l. Previously 36. Kind of danc
7. Tako otti 3Si . Indian)

weicm native
idolizes 40.

11. prayer: arcnalo ending I

15. Ruler 41. JogElijR
16 V1????'"??!7 snipping

e. ezyiustvo container
aevices ocean

1ft Annnlntmint Of the ear
20. Enochs 48. -.- (

IX. Prlncelyat 49. Allow 'j.
Italian O 61. Backl
family-- ' - '.B3. Son of Adam --

65.IX. Peer Gynt'a' (Pronoun ;

mother B6. Greejt! lette'rt-B9- .

II. Rendered fat Character i

"of swine EOYernment 1

28. formerly 81. Sloping letter
88. Undermlna- 63. Click) beeUe
81. Ba In store for 64. Pertalninc' to
SOWrltten old ,b.k , 9

promise to 65. Peaceful i i
pay 6S. Rubsjout . l- -
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WashingtonMerry-Go-Roun- d

ByraeslWusJ
DREW PEARSONSAYS:

WASHINGTON Wlse-.q- bee.
State Jimmy.,Byrnes has decided
not consider state deDartment
freorganizafiori of until
'fid Ire'turns from the Big Three
conferee. Most other-- policy mat--

!

ters; uijless of. majot importance.
will also wait. --

.

policy matted which. Arilf
come up for review s5on
may even be brought, up by

Stalin at Berlin is our con-

tinued .. close relationship with
'Dictator Franco of Spain.

Byrnes's predecessors in the
state department, led by Jimmy

iDunn, have followed a policy of
pendingI oil, and other stra--1

j.tegic materials to Franco. If we
eLwithhqld these withdrew

-- ambnsjndor, Franco would? fall
ovcrnigni.

extrne lengths to which
Byrnes' i predecessors'In the state
department have gone to protect
Franco vknpw to very few For.
Instance1, It has bcerf:kcpt a care
fully hushed-u-p secret that.Mn ad--

.'javarfce (of the San Francisco con--
J'lferencej state department officials

hrn,,P&
0 T,rPrPr tn. hp.r nn... RPv--.

eral Latin American government
to them from breaking with
Franco.

T.ntin Amrrlrnn nrmntrloc nrp
soverefah nations and not suppos--
ed to reau re advice on how to- -

nohdi.Pt If hefr' relations with Euro- -
Abn n'pnfrnlc TTnM'pvpr nn AnrlT

- .-
- ' v :- - -

? ,wnen a.esluVn l0 DaK.
!UIons

. T h. S.pai" wai .about to
nv nrpspnipn in inn iimnn con--

.f ,.
-8ress. Be American embassy In
Havana nisereeiiv out vigorouslyt ,,-

protested. So, virtually taking
orders from the U. S. A., Cuban
Foreign Minister Cuervo Rubio
met in secret session with. the

Ifpmmittee on foreign affairs and"
fwrltlng he left Marquette ur?ed at no, action
University. his has to;yard

literature'atfout it, iPprily; resolution washed
wili;be because is up 'bypassed

readerlof books the abut amonth later.
Acain. on April 26. the

He intends "the wwerrr'r";"chamber :;of rc.r ,: was

."!...,!,?. ,... m

wnpcnatea aeiay in getting , Meanwhile,

SincePearl

tnor

duck.

bei asked.'
iigure

too

when

Capt

for

to

on
t.nM.

the

Capt you

1880,

as
Theyi are

to
';

,

East ''"
--.chief

.v Comparative

salt
43.

Poemi

of

?;

f3

Wi

W

-- to
personnel

it

or our

Is

Qiscrceuy lmormea anai 1. inuai.
wu""iawi ua "-'- " '"' xyj- -

a break iwith Franco-- A much
more diplomatically worded reso
lution was substituted.

"' Also, the Costa Rican congress
lvo:cd 36f to 3 to brcnk relatIons

""" --- - ' - -
tdlpuomats called upon the Costa
??'canPresident and foreign mln- -
ister, and assuranceswere given

Vn4- Via trviinn fMilrl Vo alrcn fnilia l. 1HJ qyuix tuujv vm&x. v
reak with Franco." In the end, such a surge of

r anti-Franc- o resentment .boiled
Tip at SanrFrancisco that state

. .1 ti .....departmenMotticiais were pow--
to stem the tide.

However, morb show-dow- re--. .. . t ..
garding ,pur pro-fran- poucy
are certain to come unless-th- e

new state department undeJim--
my Byrnes beats Latin. Americans
to; it by Jrevising-- our pro-Fran- co

policy.
Sugared Spain

at a secret meeting
jjuS before Byrnes took, the oath,
'state department officials pro--
"posed sending 60,000 tons of sugar

Spain; This is a reduction form
tho--. Drcvious.ivcars-moment-

- to
Spain, wh)ch" totaled 100,000 tons:
1 'One .official sitting In on the
i ..'.! .. - . ..
nusp-nus- nj meeting remarKeai
I "Waii till the newspapers get
holcTof X1.- I-IIHS UIIU, j--
j State departmentSfffcials claim
that if we.do not sell sugar to
'.Franco he will come Into the
Cuban market and buy it anyway
inv"competurbn with us. However,

hM. r... .. rrrrnvM-k-in- 4uic ivuudli aUvcilliilCitb is aiij- -
thing bu pro-Franc-o, and not
likely to do as much businesswith J
him as the; state department seems
to think.
' ' Hurler's Oil Fees '

One state 'department headache
1 , .

1 ACCIPE NTlR I ME
V E RjlA TTEST

LAP ESjlR I S ipppl
'-

-' OVISBPONAJnp R8,
i" SONpEVERllRUE

L--$ ENdlNEEgMODPSjliiicu pslsei es
'!"' M AlN E 6 IMA T E NBH

BET AM I T E RlT AP

. Solution Of'Yesterday'aPuzzle
i.--
.4 uuwr 6. Tears
1 "Empty 6. CondlUori5
2! Paradise
oa Dense ml 7. Heavy eord
H'Metal-bearln- s 8. Before

4j.cl 9.-- Philippine
treea sir o 12. 10C3Cutofaa

11. Central part
12. Purposes
19. Bird of the

gull family
21. Decree
22. Garret
23. ShoestringsZO 24. Cognizant

I 25. Was a canv
didate ".

27. Distress call
.29. Marble

28 m 38 30. Minute
n orifices S

32. Medieval
. playing card

31. Mistake
37. Negatlva -- '

PI 39. Father
42. Weary
45. Vinegar made

from ale
47. Cherry colore

H8" 60. The cream
I .52. Flowerm 53. 'Metric

measures
land

54. Legendary
5b 56 nero

Icejandlo

55. In 'this place
fifc 56. Ancient jGreek city

.i 57. Piece of
bakedclay

58. Tod cards o
60. .Chess pleoes
62. Literary.

fragments

w

Revise'Pro-Fran-co Policy
which new Secretary Jimmy
Byrnes is Inheriting is a letter
addressedto Under Secretary Joe
n,,. jw, fv, nv.f cn.tni- -

Langer 'of North Dakota which so
far has not been answered,

danger h" ked Grew about
the circumstances ,under which
PatrIck j Hurleyi v s ambassa.
dor toj China, received $75000
from the'Sinclair oft Company
during ia, ana siua.uuu irom
Sfnclair in 1942, while in u. b..
army uniform.

Senator Langer also asked
how many times -- Ambassador
Hurley has visited the oil-ric- h

countries .of the near east on
his.'way to China,0an area in
which U. S. oil companieshave --

a big stake. ig
The senator also asked whether

Hurley; whifo0 In the employ of
the U. . government, proposed
a system wnercoy the United....- 1 1 i --! -

aiauv woma sena economic nu
political advisersjo neip govern
the oil areas of the near
move vfhich 'undoubtedly would
al U. S. oil companies,including,
Sinclair.

It Is decidedly unusual for a
U. S. ambassadorto recelvg money

"u" J'""?.X-L- - .".engageaan aipioiiiani; uuiies, aim
SenaWLangeVhas askef to have
all the facts. '

Chicken Racket Increases... . . ft': ti

I .JOCIoreon8rc55,na" "":ofton Andersonibecame
i..i... ,S ttut intiannrtl .TrZL ."1 "'T, tl IDrougni nis lOOU commmec a... .li 11.. ii--- t.siatuing reuoti uu me uw um--

ket in chickens. It showed that
New York hospitals are affle to.".

get
only a driblet of poultry, while
tons of it go to the black market
Investigators also reported that
the local war .food administration
seemedto play into' the hands of
the black marketeersJn the-jDel-

are

..i the persons involved in
the chicken business, 'from
grower to dealer, in thatarea
are chlslers,'? the investigators
Quoted Clifford Shedd,. WFA
representative at Dover, Del.,
as saying.

ed; uiexr.icuiiu.iucu. "we
iMrnRrt that th s statement aD--r : . ... ..
parently Is true. Tlie oiacK marxet
businessIs soi lucrative," investl--
gators reported to Anderson,
"that payment of fines in soma,

CQo 0 .nmo tn v.o... .nntiriorprtwuo. tin .vu.... .w

by the black marketeers as merely
a-- license 10 $uryier iuiaio wo
law

Most important in .abolishing
the black market, the FBI' report
ed, Is the need for severe jail
sentences Black market convic-
tions usually carry only suspen-
sions or small 'fines, which5 do not
worry the operator. Furthermore,
OPA enforcement efforts are in--
effective because of thg small
rTA ctofl onrl tha fnilitro nf' ttlP. - -
public to go to OPA about vlola- -

'tions.
The investigators especially

concentrated on the Delmaiya
(Delaware - Maryland - Virginia)
peninsula, one of the chief poultry
growing areasof the U. S. A. Here
fi,. nrmv ban ordered tioultrv
,jeaierg to set ,aside a certain
nTnnimt nf chickens for military
-- nnsnmnHnn

gut the war food administration
r nni nnrincr to

the report submitted to Anderson,
folows the amazing procedure of
permitting black irfarjcet 'operators

OIL'JJP!
GREASE UP!
. FILL UP!
With Phillips "66"

Elck-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash'and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "66"
3HLn.V-IAJ.- OXiU.lU.Ct

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knightstep
BusterjDavidson

TAYLOR Electric
companj

Authorized

FRIGIDIRE
Salesand Service

Q

Phone 408 & 10UP
"

JAS? T.
BROOKS,

ATTORNEY
Office In Courthouse

1

. MmvLkc

319 Main

cyi

tv... J0 s
'i') V

h

o

to release poultry. Following this.
War Food turns around and calls
upon other dealers in the sain
area to provide chickens for the
army's needs.

The two justice department in-

vestigators discovered a very in-

teresting fact. When dealers tele-
phoned Clifford Shedd. FAW rep-
resentative In Dover, to get perm-

ission-.to release poultry for tha
civilian market, they were told:

"CailvDover 3412." .
It so happensthat Dover 3412

is the telephonenumber ofNar-m-an

Pratt And. accordmx te
the Investigators' report Pratt
is the leader of a group of poul-
trymen who ship to the black
markets of Newark. New York
and Philadelphia.
Normally. New York hospital

consume30.000 pounds of chicken.
a-- week. However, they have not
h(, .,,, tn . th nnMi

,D0Und. a week, for the past two
".- - ".- -

mornJw. even'though they have
u government priori--
t,5s j,urfn tnQ mmtg of May

te war toor 0ic
pcrmltted 119 peases'averaginJ
10.000 poundseachto New York
tojallirfg about 119,000 pounds of
ggjcjje

However, the significant fact is" "StXr. . '.. Passe .
xorKs nve poultry marxer. aost
of them" went through Newark,
wheTS the. live poultry Inspection
1S ess sincL AnoareilHv the black
ma?t boys didn't want ew
VnrV insnplfnr, tn Hl.-n- r., 4. t,ivo. rn

tJSInce.. ? ?..has announced
li nai a- .-... ncM lnu&. .,,, ,,-fnjm 10Q tQ 70 cenL Howevcr

th,s n(Jt mMn muca more.,., fA.Hn-ni.-- i. -- . mr. . .fn.it ,, ,.!-- !
directive to dealers that they must
channel poultry

m
to hospitals

which pay ceiling prices and no
more. v

Note -- ; Clifford Shedd. WFA
representative at Dover DeL, has
been relieyed vof his chief ia
Washington, Gordon Sprague. of
the soleresponsibility of grantin

--
ouUrv rGieaso,
(rnnnl.1.1 IQJt -r th. "Wmin

Syndicate. Inc.)

SPECIAL
Travel1 opportunities for
Servicemen and civiHaas.
Privatesedansto any point
in U.S.A. Investigate our
Charter Service; 6 hoars
to Ft. Worths Just cafl
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TRAVEL BUBEAU

Basement3rd and
Main Streets

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

5

6
Motor Repair

Service
All types inclnding

Light Plants
1 400 East3rd

(

Day Phone 682

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp.-Pain-t Store
Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Bleet Me at the N

.TWINS CAFE
Lonnie and Leonard Cekar

206 W. 3rd St.
Newly, redecoratedand air
conditioned.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attoneys-At-La- vr

General Practice In AB
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDCv
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 5S1

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Ca

JUST PHONE 488

r .

-- our well trained service

department can repair

. your car right and at da
sametime saveyou money.

MOTOR CO.

FhoB 63ft

WITH,

GENUINE FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

BIG SFRIKG
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Drilling Applications tions for the' past week which weelc? JuTy S-- 7. Respective totals barrels, n Increaseof 43.037 orer' :
I M gives a total of 3,507 for the year for the year to date are 2,084, 385. the 2,297.418 barrels for lastt8M NSEII0N m IncreaseFar Period 4 'to fdnte as 'compared with 3,40.4 and 75 as compared with 1,772, week.

AND CO . . r i

WtfK AUSTIN, --July 7 (I?) The oir forjthc samelperiod iH-19- 153 and 92 for .the same period The total number of wells fornuMcrnuniiv 1-- and gas division of tire gailroad TjicrPwere 40 oil well comple-tio.jis-', I last year. thisweek was 102,554, an Increase
commissionreportedjoday a total four gas well completions The total average daily allow-

able
of 63 over the 102.49L wells for.uKimSIFIED of 116 regular drifihg tmplica-- and! five wildcats drilled for the for this week was 2,340.455 last week.

l i

Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

17ANT to buy used car;"any make.
C2II 1087.

Truois
S41 CheTolet pickup for vsale

good rubberj good shape.See at
Lone Star Chev. Co. "

Tpulers, Trailer Houses
1

riVO-whe- el trailer. 909u Runnels
St rhone 1I77-- J.

t

For Excliange
fc)OD 1939 Chevrolet Tudor Se-da- n,

good condition, good rub-
ber, to trade for 1940 or41
Pontiac Sedan. See Homer
Thoropkins at Homer's Grocery.

' TRADE FORI OLDER CAR
B40 Ford Tudor Deluxe within
tceiling price-- motor, paint, tfres
!good See R V. Montgomery
'after 6 00 p m. 2010 Johnson.

Announcements
Lost & 'Found

.OST On Avlford. Douglas or
Abram Sts brown leather" bilH,
fold belonging to Herald route
boy. Contains tlje identification
pnd some money. Please return
to Herald. . o

LOST- - Brown and unite unborn
calf hillfdjd: containing identifi-
cation papers, pictures., and
come money, newara. uau 10.

LOST: Three chenille rugs'off of

End Main. Mr Herman. 1001 E.
3rd Phone 1067-- J. Kewardi

iQST: One sorrel horse, on? bay
rnarey2-year-ol- d bay colL P)easo
notify shenfrs office.

Personals
JONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg--
Room 2. -

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Guaranteed repairs. 305 E. Srd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities

AAA TRAVEL --BUREAU
Cars evwywhere, daily. In base-

ment under Iva's Jewelry. 3rd
and Main Sts. Phone 1165.

Public Kbfices
F&P Station across the street

south of Courthouse, specializes
In wash and grease,also polish-
ing and waxing cars. L. M.
Brooks, owner:--

iY shop will be closed from July
15 umu augusi 1 Aunrey sud-Ipt-ta

101 Letter1 Bide.
Business Services

tQR better, house moving, see C.
JF. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Groc sat
isfaction guaranteed,rtp

SEWING MACHlJfE
SERVICE SHOP

Eep2irs guaranteedV.,305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Ben M Davis Jfc Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas,
OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

IfrE. do weldinc and automotive
and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a "specialty
201 N Austin St. Phone 118.

kEpATR. refinish. buv or sell anv
make ewing machine or turni-tvr- e

Pirkle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd,
phone 260

GARY and SNEED
"Welding and Steel Construction
with Road Service. No Job too
larxe none too small.
Call 727 days and 324 at night

. 011 W Srd St
'OR PAINT and paper work spe

S, B. Echols. Contractor. 308
DlxJe. Phone 1181

FENCING -

IAIl k'nds ci Fencing dnne,;fo
lJK" do ret do i: juX but we do
ti? best.

Charlie Forgus & Son
PJO.Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.

South of Lakeview
Grocery

IEPATR and service any kind of
pas appliance Also air condi-
tioners, lu M. Brooks. Phone
1S03

i j? mars ieanea ex

blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E 3rd Phone 860
TELLS EXTERMINATING - CO
laUoral organization, for TER;
MITE extermination Phnn&22.

BILL TERRELL

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLDb
Prompt and Efficient Service
Libert! Trade-i- n oa Tour Old

Set
20R F 4th St "S Phone 1579i

$' Busintfl Services

Water Well Drilling
O. WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps. !

PRESIDENT TRUMAN
nd perone invited to eat at
"inias cafe on-- North Side of
Highway m Coahoma, now un-
der new managementof Wilma
and Georgic Plenty of narking
paco Scats over a million (twen- -

ti at a time Try our steaks
wjtft plcntv of French fries

u are having house trouble.
cc j Anams iwu w. 31n.

lie 1 huijd'jou a bouse jinn1pt
"vou Uc in it while uu pay for
i

Woman'sColumn
TILL keep children by the day
or tour, special care. bUb llln
Place Phone 20l0i
KEEP children by day or

hour excellent care.207 Benton
it fnnne HU4-- J a, iJ
A ir nt cnmmitler;"Sf,presentinb

rcs'tl''' 3"k ?nd ("ongrogiitinnal- -

U of South Afnc.n nlan the
lAlon of the two faiths there.

Announcements
Woman's Column

1 KEEP children) 25o per hour far
$1.25 per day or night; extra
good care. 1002W. ethfrSt

IRONING done (at 806 Sin Alte
tonio St. Mrs. iMcQary.

FOR over 50 years we have pro1
vided a pleasant, friendly way
forewomen to earn money in
their spare time. Avon Products,
Inc. P. O. Box 1388. D

VILL do family ironing and sol-
diers khaki jipiforms; guaran--
ieeq wojk qui, noian bH

NURSERY LAND" M
Mrs. Hassell and Mrs. Beene, 705

E. IJth. .will keep children any-
time of day or night; hive all
kinds of toys for entertainment.
Phone 1855-- J. '

Employment
vale or Female

WANTED
A WATKINS DEALER in the city

ot Big bpnng. Former cus-
tomerso demand, our product.
Unusual "opportunity for good
earnings- and financial security
to the right man or woman.
Write, foradetails to The J.-"-

Watkins Co.. 72-.8- 0 W. Iowa
Street. Meiflphis 2. Tenn..

Help Want3d Male

WANTED: Exp3rfenced . Service
.Station attendant Apply -- Troy

' Gifford TIr Service;' 214 W.
3rd.

SHIPPING CLERK
Wantedby locabautomotive whole-

sale concern. Automotive ex
perience helpfulbut not neces-
sary. Prefer married man,p25
years orblder who is desirous
ofjpiaking a permanent, post
warfuture, with well establish-e- d

lirm, good pay, and best of
working conditions. Answerv in
own handwritinaj state name,
address pr phonehumber, age
and qualifications. Write Box
T.P. 9b Herald.

WANTED: Office man orwoman
to keep stock record. H. O.
Wooten Grocery, 100 Gregg. ' '

Help Wanted Female

HAVE opening for good" office
vlielp; cxeprience preferred. Ap- -.

.ply American National InSur--an-ce

Co., Mezzanine Floor, ISet-- -
ties Hotel.

WANTED: Stockroom girl for
wholesale magazine agency. No
experience necessary. Do not
apply unless permanent. Apply
between 1 and 4 Sunday. 1403

0Scurry.
WANTED: Girl for general office)

worK wim Knowieage oi snon-han-d.

Good salary with post war
future. Do not apply unless you
expect to be' permanent. Apply
between 1 and 4 Sunday. 1403

. Scurry.

Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
-- 574 or 1611 Scurry St

Employm't Wanted Female
WILE do practical .nursing. Phone

561, Mrs. Cain, 410 Austin.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

$5.00.ASHv '
' ?50.00

Prompt confidential iervic
to employed perioni.
WE MAKE LOXW OTHERS ,

REFUSX--

Peoples Finance 'Co.
406 Pet Bldg. 'feL 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602

LATE model 6 ft Electrolux for
sale or would trade for late
model electric refrigerator. C.
E. Tindol, 4 miles E., 1 mile
south Coahoma. v

BREAKFAST? table "for sale. Call.
--..at 1411 Scurry.

NICE rubber tire baby buggy; one
bathinet; birdseye maple dress-
er; 2 fairly good 9x12 wool rugs;
small liymg room table. Callj24. - l

WUKKITZER Piano with solid
brass back. Mrs. Essie Hubbell,
1- -4 mile west of .Lee's store on
Garden City Road 'or Box 368,
City.

ONE ,rafrtcria type gas
range unit with toaster; griddle,
ami oen Also one 3 .story hand
freight ,elevator. Call at Ma--
lonc-Hoga- n Clinic.

MASSIVE oak tale, 32".50". See
at Elmo Wassons Men's Storei--

HALF-be-d, springs and mattress;
almost new. 504 E. 11th.
Office & Store Equipment

CAN NOW TAKE ORDERS
For Royal Typewriters without

approved applications.
Thomas Typewriter Exchange
107 Main Phone 98

Livestock
ONEgood Jerseymilk cow, giving

4tgal. and more, per day. Seeat
2300 LancasterSt.

COJV and calf; 30 laying pullets!
one shoat. 3 miles out on Gail
Road, first houseon left in bend
of road.

. MUST SELL
French Alping Dairy Goat 2
' years old:.has been milking 12

months giving 2 quarts per day,
out of 2 gallon day stock. S25.00.
ALSO: Singer sewing machine,
SCO 00 and blcvclc, $30 00; both
in good condition. 1000 East
3rd or call 0542 Don't call after
Monday night (0th).

For , SaBe f
Poultry & Supplies

A. R. WOOD Butane brooders for
ale. L. I. Stewart Appliance

Store. 213 W. 3rd St.
CLOSING out'all started chickens

ou anaou cents eacn. iayo un-nel- s.

' ; .,

FRYERS for sale. G. W. Webb
farm, Lamesah Highway past
State Hospltalr-flr-at road west. ,

sPets
RABBITS for saleT Young dges,1

layers ana nuicnes, ou uoiiaa;
Mrs. J. M: Bailey. 1393--J. i

Farm Equipment
tractor with

"equipment and beddefj
Also cream seperator and oil

cheater in good condition. Call
221 E.v2nd. p. .-

-

. c Miscellaneous -

FOR Sale; Army G.L work shoe's,1
$2.05 pair.) Army Surplus Store,

,ai4 Main. Big spring. -

MOTORCYCLES retmllt: parts
Bicycle .parts: almost any kind.
lawn muweks snarpenea.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle & BI
cscle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052. I

NKW spuds for sale, 50 lb. bag or
K less; fresh! tomatoes, 5 lbs. 50c.

See Mrs.JBirdwell for special
rate on "canning tomatoes and
other vegetables: alfalfa hay,
51.Z0 bale.t zoff.N. W. 4th.

FOR SALE:) Good--new and vsed
radiator for popular make cars

, aad trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor.Shop, 901.E. Srd.
Ph., 1210. 1 ' e.J& .

FARMERS! 'Truckersl Buy Tar-pauli- ni

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St

POWER unit for a. feed mill.
Chevrolet motor. Davis Garage,
204 Dbnleyj.

U.S.' Army Issue surplus used
merchandise. Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00', new soles, heels
$3:00. 15,000 raincoats, $1.50.
8,000 softefeatherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's Ex-
change, Wichita Falls. Texas.

ICE cold watermelon, 4c per lb.;
cantaloupe, peaches, plums.
Mrs. Birdweiri --Place, 206 N.W.

"4thi-S- t

A few new air conditioners for
sale at 1801, Scurry.

GOLF. clubs and bag for sale, or
will trade for either a casting
rod and reel or fly-ro- d .and.
reel. 209 w. 9th. pf

SET of FunkjSand WagnalhfTtfew
Encyclopedia DeLuxe;, World
Atlas and Gazzetteerwith .large
war maps of both war zones; a
fine suit, size 37; like new; No.
7 Stetson hat new; fruit jars.
1205 Main, call for Mr. Frank.

TWO electric irons for" sale. See
at Cabin No. 1,'RussellCourts,
1101 W. 3rd.

GERMAN P-3- 8 Walthier auto-
matic, and 25 round. See Kirk-ha- m

at Police Dept or call
1525-- after 6 p. m. . J ..

TWO recordings for sale; "Silvest
kl", S3.75 and "Gallize", $3.50;
Italian make, 120 base,A- -l con-
dition. Phond1446-- M or. see at
306 W. 4th.

FOR' Sale: Tvyo pre-w-ar bicycles.
xiie boys and one girls; in good
condition and.have good tires.
See at 712. Goliad. ,

Wanted To luy
Household Goods

FURNITURE Wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us achance
before wou sell, get our prices
before wou buyVW. L, McColis-te-r.

1001 W 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Us'e'd radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash

' for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone. Z56 or call at 115
Main St

Pets--
WANT to buy rabbits large or

small. 610 Abram"St
BRING me your young rabbits,

paying 25c lb. live weightupto
S lbs. 1008 W. 2nd or phone
591.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
, buy broken clocks. .Wilke, 106

W. Third St
WANT to buy a small luggage'

trailer. Must be in good condi-tio- n.

CalL 454.

WantedTo Rent
Apartroentt

PERMANENT civilian couple with
i year oia aaugnterneed un-
furnished apartment or house;
man in business here. Phone
1084. i

$25.00 reward for information
leaning to permanent civilian
business man securing a two
bedroom residence at once, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone
Bob Hyman, 250.

$15.00 reward for information
leading to apartment for rent.
Combat officer and wife. --Call
506 Crawford Hotel, Mrs. Mc- -'

r Eeters.
WANTED: Apartment or bedroom

for officer and wite. call Mrs.
D. D. Quails, DouglassHotel.

CIVILIAN couple want to rent
furnished or unfurnished apart-
ment: no children or pets.
Phone 4?7. V V

Houses
FAMILY of three, long, time resi

dents, in urgentneed of i urnlsh-r- d
noartment pr small house.

Reliable, steady tenants. Please
cnll LK. Herald.

MRS. Arnold Marshall wants to
rent unfurnished house for
duration. Call 294.

Seal Estate
HousesFor Sale.

TEN-roo- m house, modern. -- well
connructea;tcvDo moved, call
Cliff Wiley,. 549 -- or 697.

oi

Heal Estate
. HousesFor Sale k S--

NIGE home, close to High School,
oh pavement; furnished or un--

i furnished; shown by appoint--
ment oniy. inone 1BZ4.

FrvjE-roo- m modern home; newly

linoleum in kitchen and bath
tcuui iiiicu uiuscvs; juveiy

shade. Call Cliff WUey, 549 or
697.

HERE is a good place for sale; a
64room house; modern arrange--
njent; hardwood floors; alsa ga--

, rage apartment in South part of
fftdwn near schools. Priced $6,-vr5- 00,

all cash.J. B. Pickle, Phone
--,1217.

SOME very good buys:
SEVEN-roo-m dudex nartlv fur- -

r jnjshed; can be bought.worth the
noney; iwo 101s ana aouDie ga--ira-

in south part oLtown.
A, NICE b.ome; 5 large rooms with
.,bath; small house in rear with

bath; large lot; lots
(of .shrubs andatrees. See this
iplacei before buying a home.

NICE house and bath;
jgood garageon; large corner lot.
nice lawn, shrubs and trees.

DUPLEX, close tin, two
apartments; 2 baths, 2 automaticft water heaters; on corner lot.
Can be .bought worth the mon-
ey. r j,

SIXkoom- - house and bath with
garage .apartment; good loca-
tion, - -

ONE small two-roo- m house with
bath. . .

TRIPLEXf7 three "apar-
tments with separate bath; close
.in: good investment.

HAVE several choice lots on 11th
Place and,in Highland Park and
iWjasningwn riace.
"WM. Jones, 2108 Main ,

MONAHANS property, for sale or
'trade: 206 West Elm St.; three
Houses; 16 rooms Including most
furniture; good well with auto-
matic pump place covers; three
ddep lots, also many trees.
Pijice, $5,50000 cash. Write
George K. Stayton. 1411 Main
or) see Mrs. Stayton on site.
Phone 491--W

NJCE house; immediate
t possession.See owner at 805 W.
18tlrt - a ,-- -,

STAYTON home;at Monahans is,'
suuu uujr, guuui revenue, 73
blqck from Grade School. Rea-
son for selling, moving to Big v

Spring; possession,immedlately.
Wjflte George Stayton, 1411

.Main or see Mrs.',' Stayton on'
Bltfe. Phone 491--

SIX lots; stucco houseL

with bath; stucco house.20484,
on same property!. $5,000; some
terms;' must be sold soon. J. B.
Pickle, Phone 1217.

EIVE-roo- m house and bath with
house and bath on same

lot: immediate possession.Ap- -
ply, 1804 Johnson.

FIVE-roo- m house,, ,75 foot lot.
Fronts east.Close in on Johnson
Street Possessionright away.
Price is $4,250'cash.

brick veneer with two
lots. Two blocks of high school.
Very? desirable location. Price
$5250 fiash. Also brick
in Washington ,Place. Vacant
now. H

STUCCO, Duplex with gara.ge
apartment. jviosuy xurnisnea
and is paying good revenue.
Well located..Price $5,500.00.

--" Martin --& Read
First National Bank Building
, Phone 257

FOUR-roo- m house and bath; 12x
20jgarage for sale at a bargain;
21 bedrooms; living room and
kitchen; newly remodeled. See
at '1103 w. am

FIN,Ej-"five-roo- brick modern
nuine, iwu mucus ui nigu
School. Hardwood floors, fenced
in-

- 6ackyard, double'-fcarag-e,

fine shrubbery, possession lv

This nlspe is nricod
I risht Shown only by appoint--

M stucco, well located on
j Nprjth Side. Priced to sell and
(. lmijieaiaie . pussesaiuu.
MANY other good housesfor sale

in' Big Spring?-W- E

Have for sale also, business
property, vacant lots. Farms ana
ranches. When ,you .consider
selling or buying real estate see
' CI H. McDaniel, Manager,

Real Estate Department
!Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

1 208 Runnels St.
I Phone 195", H6hie.Phone 219

The! Biggest Little Office in
Big Spring

j Lota & Acreages
TWO kcres land, in N.E. corner of

citypllmits. Also 3 oil stoves.
'Callkat Mason's Garage, 207
I N.W 4th.

SECTION near Highway No. 80.
: I Easrf to get to. Has 60 acres in

farm. House ana weu.Martin
andXRead,First Natlonl!3ank
BldgT Phone 257. ksf"

T,WQ stucco buildings and six lots
off did highway, South of Lake-'vle-

Grocery. SeeDave Rhotan,
'Jr.i after 5 p. m. or phone 859.

Farms& Ranches
WELL Improved farm in Scurry

county: 600 acres, 300 In culti-
vation:, .electricity: butane;
schoplfhus: priced, $25,000 cash.
iJAE. Pickle. Phone 1217.

j Wanted Toi Buy
INTERESTED In owning small

home!; if you 'have good,.offer,
please call 261. f

BusinessProperty
BANKHEAD cafe, 307 E. 3rd St;f

iui il'oscjcui wuuiu acn. w

SeveralMnjured In
Bus4JTruckCollision

VICKSBURG, Miss., July 7 UP)

An untjetermlned number of per-
sons were Inlured todav when a
Tri-Stat- e bus was In colllsloruwith
a ruckj near, the city limltsJjfeThe
buswent overari embankmentand
overturned; a c A,

yicksburgi policeVheadquarters
were' advise'd three ambulances
loaded withf injured were taken to
local hospitals. First reports said
noi one was killed.
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JACKETS

Water Repellent

Wind Resistant
Spot Resistant
Long Wearing

i

a"

A
-- -,

o a s

.?r

' 4 ?
These garmentsmay be washedor dry cleaned. .Resists non--

oily Jspots, stainsi and perspiration. The fabric is porous,

allows for healjhy ventilation. Smartly styled for comfort
ideal for work or play.
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Gorton Gabardine
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MEN'S WEAR OF

The Mississippl'tjjUiver carries
113,000,000 tons ofjjilssolved rock
material-4-o the ca in a c"ar.
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CHARACTER

Most Chlnese-Avord-s have--scores
of different meanings, depending
on useand intonatlbnSfHfce voice.

Blnvo (wesson,

Bl

Winkled
Silurian
Ktf IflHrU K . KHKWKH.... JT 1.j v.... HJ--

SAN ANGELO, July f As
suranceof Ellenburger production

the fourth Dav in Shell land Tex
aco No. 1 Ratliff & Bedford, south-- .
western Andrews county wilpcStl
and the best oil flow yet made
from the Silurian in the Keystone
district in Winkler county, by J.
R. Sharp and R. C. BarnesNo.ll-- E

M. E. Crum and others, 'featured
'West Texas developments tthis

week. r J j

Shell No. 2FayetteTankers-le-y,

southeastern Irion 1 county
wildcat, bid for Pennsylvania
production by making- a smpll
oil flow, and acidizing' increased
the yield of Stanolind Tjo. i J.
F. Edwards,1?San Andres lii le
strike in Cochran county..Wild
cat locations includedone each
in Lynn, Dawson, Concho, and
Irion counties. .I,Shell-Texac-o No. 1 Ratliff &

Bedford indicated more pay in I
deepeningto 11,117 feet after re-
covering 62 Tiarrels ofo'il nr a
one-hb- ur drillstem testvfroni'il,-"04- 6

to 11,063 feet' Completion
from the Ellenburger wasj expect-
ed, with the possibility twin wjlls
may be "drilled ' to three! upper
series in which production was
indicated, tne lower Fermlan, T)e--d

vonian and Silurian. The iour,-pa-y

discoverys in' the C NW'NE 473-ps-l.

- ' ' j

Sinclair Prairie No, 46 Upl-versit- y,

Devonian failure onr the
east side of the Fullerton Cl4ar
Fprk lime, producing area, plugged
back from 9,010 to $945jfeet ?o
test the Fullerton zone. It Is jin
the C SW SE fouj- - mijes
northeastof Devonian producion.

Sharp 3t Barnes No. 1-- E Crum
Land others, slated 10,500-fo-ot 'test

. i i l. -- r xiiii me buuuieasi pari oi ujejJuy-ston-e
Ellenburger field in) Wnk-le- r

counjyflowed clean .oil f'or
lourfTninuiesyjt a rate estimated
at-- 75 barrels hourly on a drift- -
s'tem test of a saturatedSilurian
Section from 7,983 to 8,116(feet.f '

The well is in the C SW SW
offset to Gulf N,o.

56-- E Keystone, which alsojflowed
some oil from the Silurian! ,

' Shell No. 2 Favette Tankeri
ley in Irion county flowed 94;52
barrels of 45 gravity oil 'ann,.
x:w oarreis oi basic sediment' i- :2

iV , Mrm mE fKG M W Of
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Gets Best
Producer

' and sally water In 24 hours
through a inch tubing
choke. It 'had been shut in for
13' hours following retreatment
of the Pennsylvanian, reported-
ly the Strawn section, with 500
gallons of acid through 20 cas-

ing perforations between 7,197
and 7,200 feet. First treatment
waswitn 220 gallons.
The prospect is in the S SW SW

failed in the Ellenbur-
ger in drilling to 8,408 feet, avs

did No. 1 Tankersley, only3,285
feet to the southwest.It is in the
C SW SW l'O 1-- 2 miles
southeast of Mertzon. .

John I Moore of Midland pre-
pared to start No. 1 Elta T. Mur-phe- y,

slated .8,500-foo-t' wildcat in
Irion countyV NW NW 1227-GC- &

SF, one mile west of Noelke
Switch and 12 miles west and
slightly north of Shell No. 2
Tankersley.

StaSfoTind No. 1 J. F. Edwards,
San Andres lime pool opener in
southern Cochrajti county, flowed
82 'barrels ofgoil and four barrels
of basic se'dhnent in three Hours
after-- beiffg'shut in overnight"fl--
lowing treatmentwith 2,500 gal
lons of acid. It had shut off water.
byifplugging back to 5,080 feet:i fie well is in the C SW NW13-f,-ps- l,

10 miles west of the Slaughter
"field.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Mrs. May
Williams became the first

in the new pool
in northwestern Terry county,
pumping 95:07 barrels of 30.2
gravity oil plus 19.47 barrels of
basic' sediment and water in 24
hours. It Jiad acidized San Andres
lime pay from 5,120-4-5 feet with
7,000 gallons?The well is in the
southwest corner of section 13--

psl, quartermile north of Fikes &
Murchison No. 1 Alexander, the
discovery on which a potential
guage has not been'filed.
. Honolulu and Devonian No. JL

Hj. F. Richardson, northwesterti
Garzarcounty wildcat, was(i inaleJ
from pay.at 3,511-2- 5 feet, pump
ing .83 barrels of, 37.2 gravity oil
in 24 hours. It Is in tne soutnwest
corner of section 1282-BS&- F,

1 '1-- 2 miles southeast of the same
operator's No. 1 Elmer Hitt,j a
small producer tyo miles eastand
one-ha- lf mile north of Honojulu-Devqnia- n

No. 1 R. B. Payton,
opener of the P. H. D. pool.

Honolulu Devonian No. 1 $,
T. Dunn, in the northeastquarter
of spctron 1420-1-E- L & RR, 1,100
feetsoulh of No. 1 Payton, pump-
ed "'77 barrels joftoplus- - 29.66
barrels 'of 'basic sediment and wa-

ter foocompletion at plugged, back
depth of 3,558 feet. Both' out
posts had been acidized. '

Continental tsaked NoPl W.
MayS'proposed 6,700-fo- ot wildcat
in northeastern Lynn county C-S-

SENE miles-northeas- t

of Tahoka. '.
Magnolia started'No.1 TS A

Youngblood, proposed 6000-- f
foot wildcat in northwe tern.)
Dawson county, C SW NM 29-M--

& RR. The test will be

li ."? rrstittnortherly of, four producer in.
the Welch pool.

-

Phillips No. 1-- A TXL, second
Ellenburger producer in the. TXL
fie in west central Ector county,
w.ns finnlflri nt P.R35 fpet with a
.(laHy flowing potential of 1,650
baqflsof oil. It is in the C SE NE

& P. 2 1-- 4 miles south-oast-of

Shell No. 1 "E. R, Thomas
estate, the TXL Ellenburger dis- -

- '."ISsS,.
iNo. 4-- D TXL--. five- -

eighths mile southeast outpost to
4EXXi Devonianfproduction, recov
ered free oil orr a drillstem lest
from 7,330-7,42- 4 feet and drilled
ahead.

Magnolia No. 1-- B Tucker,
scheduled 7,0Q0-fo-ot wildcat in
southwestern ;Crane county,

600. feet' of foamy ' oil cut
by drilling mud on a
drillstem test from "4,183 -
fectV'It is in the north quarter of
section 25-- 1- H & TC, 2 1-- 2 miles
northwest of the McKee (Simpson)
field. (

V S

"i TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg. I

A Phone1233

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone 1668

"I'MUNGRY'
Well if you are, why not try

jjg rartn i. sx sx

We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beer and cold coffee.
Real Pit Barbecue Ribs and
Fried Chicken. (You eat 'em at
vour own risk!)

P AUK INN
Opposite' Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

aJAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StaNat'lBank Bldg.
Phone 393 T"
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Mitchell County; &,

Fills Bond Quota

i??iT.fimucueiLiCUUiiiy ueau 111c uci utau--
line "set for meeting Series E bond
quotas in tne current wan iaan
drive by one day, it wasrey'eale'3
by Pat Bullock, qhairman.-iFridzi-

y.

afternoon, xne county now.Mnas
chalked up total purchases

J
ora"Ml

$272,027j25 E bondsto meet lh.ej,figurcs considerably.
4 --3
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Ration-fre- e: from Uu

1945 inclusive:
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Broken sizes' -- ind a

!

and izen.

l. to
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Only one pair
No EhoneOrders

.Tve

V
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o

rf m
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of

assienment ofoS270.000. Twenty.
four 'hoursrago citizens were stlllf
more than $21,000 behind their
goal "and even the most optimistic
bond-worke- rs were gloomy.

At 2 'O'clock Friday, Bullock,
aided by BoQMay, set out on a
final canvass and in three hours
had sold enough bonds lomain-ta-m

the county's record of suc-

cess w itb every war?drive. Volun
teers from the Lions club w2jp"

worked throughout last Saturday
also cifl into the "still-lackin-

P
y to July 28,

in
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lor Prfce

es Final0

to a

No Refunds
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shoesby CqllegebredJohansen

Natural

9,1945

variety ofstyles

women's

1,'V o
iv y

Also a few pairsofmen'sjshoes.
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Buy DefenseStamps and
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Bonds

IT'S "NONB TOO ERLY TO BUY A

PriktzessCoat
OF FAMOUS LASKIN MOUTON LAMB

VTvTw

icustomer

Including Federal Tax

Just the coat to snuggle into when icy hlasts

of winter startto blow. So toastywarm! So ex-

quisitely donein thenewsoftenedmannerwith

populartuxedolines'andwide turn back cuffs.

The ideal companionof .the younger crowd.

And, of course,the outstandingmouton is the

famous Laskin Xamb, whose skins throush

a special processhave a deep lustrous pfl
A

. Deftly designedfor lasting lovelinessand

many seasonsof wear, Laskin Moutons by
Printzess are exclusive with us. If you are

looking forward to owning one of these fine

fashionssee them soon the quantity is lim

itedyou'll be delighted with their0 beauty.

SIZES 10

P ' 7fce

WOMEN'S WEA4
1 uax sTJACoas -

Buy and Keep

The county; has been over Its
over-a-ll quota, $455,000, by a wide
margin ior several weeKS... rnc
new total swells Ithe bonds of all
types figure to $615,89Y.75.

TkC&pptilJiAMvXen
Cafi Be Bought Where Books

Are Sold--

f J !

I A

This superb liquid cleanserhas the

of rich dairy cream Worxs the

moment it touches your, skin.

s

no Js
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Your War Bonds

jessiej.

Fire, Casualty
CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANSs

206 Lester Fisher Bid.
Phone 1095

"

consistency; -

ju iu.

AT 515

JTi. pltrs tax

a cy
V?

thjp,masaging, rubbing needed.! $

iu

Wferlc 4kc

$190.80
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morgan
insurance
Agency
Automobile,


